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L. H..I.RPER, EDITOR llD PROPRIETOR,] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE .ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE :,IARKETS, &c. 
- - . ~ 
[e2.00 PER ANNUlll, r., ADVANCE, 
VOLUME XL. 
RE MOVED 
1t.lA_ Y 16th, 187'6. 
I llA. VE RE1!0YED l!Y STOCK OF 
BOOTS & ~HOE~ 
TO TllE ROO:l! 
ON VINE STREET, 
}'orm.erly occupied by Murphy's Tin Shop, 
Wh~rc I intend t o 
SELL FOR CASH! 
AT THE 
1J8EFUL INFORMATION, 
OBURCB DIRECTORY. 
-B aptiu Ch11rcl,-"\\"est Yino street.-Rev. F. M.1AM8. 
Calllolic Church-East High stre<!t.-Rcv. 
JUL!r8 BRE:<T. 
Congregational Clmrclt-:;orth lfoin otreet. 
-Rev. E. B. BURROWS. 
Di,cip/c Church-E .. t Vine etroot.-Rev. L. 
SOUTln!A YD. 
Epi,copnl C hureh-Corner of Gay and Jligh 
•treels_-Rev. w,r. THOMPSON. 
LuthMan Church-North Sandusky stre,t.-
Rcv.-
Net~odi,t Epi,copal Cliurch-Corner of Gny 
rnd Che.1tnnt!ttreet3.-Rev. a. ,v. PEPPER. 
Me.,ho·li,t 1Vesleyttn Church-~orth Mnlbery 
1tteet.-Rev. J . A. TUR.APP. 
Prabyler·ian Churc.\-Corncr Chestnut and 
Gay street~.-Ri!Y. 0. H. NEWTON. 
RE,·. A. J. \VIAN r, Resident Minister, Two 
loot:i w~st Disciple Church, En.st Vine Street. 
SOCIETY ivtllll'!l'.1.ff(IS. 
1'1,UiONIC. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, DECEM_BER 1-, 1876. 
The most monstrous declaration yet Ifwc accnstom ourselves to the Idea -tha1 fl:** i6~ ,._ made in this crisis, is thatdwbich hn.s b0een ohne oarty may maintain itself in power by "'..,4--\- _,.. ♦ --r att,ributed witilout contra iction to en. t e force of arms it is the eud of republi• 
Orant, that ir'Hayes isg ivenS .ate,enougl! can libenv in this couutry. [Applnusc.J 
by the Returnin~ Otficero he SJ all Ot' m• l'he Americun people · will do no sucL Voice of' the People. augurated, and that a judicious use Ol the thing. Both parties will settle it in Jes 
army will prevent all Jisputes. H e is a1• than two weeks from this day, in my hum• 
ready massing trosps in IV a,hington to ex· Jte op nion, that Tilden is eJ.,cted Preai-
THE SPEECHES ecute, I suspect, this covert tureat. H e rlent, and when February com('O I shall seems to intend that the act of t lie Return· .look for the returns to be counted by both 
ing Board, however fraudulent, shall not 10mes of Congress, aud on the fifth day o: 
At tho late Democratic Meeting In the be baulked or brought in questwn by the liarch he will take the oath of office amid 
City of Columbus, action of the House ot" R epre.ent.1tive • Le the triumphal shouts of the American eeo• 
him beware. [Applanse.J He is not uea.• pie and re.-tose, once more, peace to th·• 
ing with a subjugated ·southern State, um listrn.cted cnnntry nnd .carry u~ into the-
We pres?nted the readers oftbe BA::<:O:R with the American people. lApplau.,. ·'G, c1mingcent·1ry arm in arm with ou.r breth• 
on, go on,'' "Give it to them, waa shoutec: ren in the South, to the grandest height 
last week with a sketch of the proceed· oy the ,:rowd.] No, no, gen t lemen , I do the Republic· ever attai,wl. 
ings and the R esolutions adopted at the not want to go on. I have but one w~rd Goneral A J. Warner, of Wa,hington 
recent Democratic meeting at Columbus, more to say, and that IB. tha t I hnve tu1th ' ~0 t . • t d d 1 . enough in the free spirit of the people auu ~ an Y, was in ro uce to t 16 meetmg a.s 
called for the purpose of considering the h I d t h D m the destiny of our Republic to oeliev, ,
1 
'man w o ia come o,·er o t e emo· 
perilow situation of the country, We now that the House of RepresentutiYes wil l csacy within a year. 
SOU rH CAROLINA. i>ERSONA.L. 
L1wless nud Ontra;oous Act of the Joaquin :\filler will go \V-eat ln Deccm• 
Board of Caa rnssrrs. ber. · 
. )Ir. Ros~oe Conkling's be.11th is !mpro,· 
T iey Defy the, Supreme Co11rl, and grmzl mg. 
Certiji,ates to ilfino,·ity U..c.,,dida/e,. Crnmodore Vanderbilt remains an in· 
vnlid. • 
CoLUMDI.A, S. C., :'<ov. 22.-Thc BJ,ird ,.., 
,.,JV. Tilden save he ne.er felt better in 
of State Canvassers yesterday made a re• bis life. • 
port t-0 the Supreme CoUt"t, stating the O d. 1 " . E -h h - d · - ar ma ,uauni::10- of • ngland 1a about iersons w o ad recen·e the highest num• to visit Rome. 0 ' ' 
'Jer of votes for officers for wh ich they S _ to H 1 , . . . 
.,·ere candidates ' ppender! to the rcp•rt - 3,ia r en, erson s wife ' " get!mg out ~ • ... '1. ~ v I a cookery book. 
of the results was a memorandum of the B . T . -
Board 'tating that in their opinion ce·tain essw urner JS now ::t waiter in a New 
:::i .. 1 York restaurant. 
irregularities which affected some of the , Th , . 
, bl. d.d I It!• d e .-..t1<tr1nn Prime 31ini•tl?{. Count 
-.\ocpu 1cat~ can l ates s 1011 oe~orrectc , AnLlrassy, i~ iH at Pesth. · 
llld also . that the vote of Laurena and Th Il · 
.,. J fl ld C · h · h - I D e aroness Adolph Rothschild has 
c, ge e ount1cs, w ic ga, e arge em· purchase·,! a 8300 000 ht 
NUMBER 30. 
The Indian Campaign, 
CllEYEX}."E, WY., Nov. 23.-Genernl 
Crook's command reached Fort Reno No• 
,ember 18th iu goo,J condition, and 1rns 
paid off by :lfajor Stanton. The wcathn 
is sercrc, but the troops are 1\'ell prepared 
for a winter campaign. One hundred 
Snake and Shoshone Indians joined the 
command there, making nearly four hun• 
dred allies in all, and the total strength of 
the command $2,000. Hostile Indians, ac• 
cording to the beat information, are scat• 
tered 011 both sides of the Big Horn ~Joun• 
tains, nnd a campaign on each side mav ho 
necessary before completiug the work.-
.lleantime, Craz_v Horse with about 400 
lodges is encamped on the Rosebud, near 
the scene of the J unc fight, fo r which 
point a cavalry company under Genera•r--- -
McKenzie mow.er from Re,-o on the 22d, 
and would have to march about six dnYs 
before reach ing it. Tbe cnrnlry nrc 111 
LOWES'l' POSSIBLE RATES. , MOUNTZIOXLoOGE,No.9,meet.'!atMasonic 
. :rau, Vine otreet, the first Friday e-rening of 
!I\Ch month. • 
present below the remarks of the speak- never be cowed by a l'resi1~nt ~n:_il_.1on~, He sai_,l he had done his fighting, and 
ers 011 that occa.ion, which, we are sure, tong after tbe memor~ of CJ:1,mt ten :1. c,t· thought 1t w mid d, some iood to save a 
will be read with a great deal of interest reer shall have sunk ma kmu1y obhnon. 1"tion, but he had thought we shoulc.J 
oy all classe,a of citizens: l Prolonged applause.] 1ever be called to consider any thing -else 
>cratic majorities, should be excluded on • ' yac · 
1ccount of fraud; and intimidation. This A siSter of Spurgeon, the great London 
preacher, has entered the pulpit. 
morHing the Conrt made an order com-
d E:.-Gov. Clafl in of Ma~sachusetf-d has 
~xcellent condition, and if this mo,-ement 
is successful the heaviest work of the win-
ter will have been accumplished. 
.flB"' I have r.!duced mv cx.pcn..:;cs, whicl 
enables me to sell much CI{EAPER thau eve, 
Gtfcred to the public before. 
CLINTON CHAPTER, ~ o. 26jmeet.s in MruJOnic 
hJ.l, tb.e eec"nd Friday evening of ea.ch' month. 
CLIYTON CoMMAXDERY, No. 5, meets in Mn• 
-0nic Hall, tho third Friday evening of each 
General Morgun's Spee.-11. >ertaining to the life of our country. The 
lllr. Pendleton•~ Spooeh. Genera.I Geor~e W. Afor~an was th,- \merican people could not afford to have 
Mr. Chairman and Fellow Citizens-Af- -t k " b naugurated a man who had not been fair• 
n,an. ing thel!Iloard to isshuc ce1·tificatcs_ of about recovered from his recent illneaa . 
e ect1on to a persons w o were shown by . . . 
Can the Rcpn bllcans Alford This! 
[N. Y. Heralcl Ind. Rep. Edit-0rial.] 
ter the unanimow adoption of the resolu- nex spca er. . . . y and legalry elected. H e relied on the 
tions reported by the Committee it seems After alludmg to the misfortune that nornl sentiment of the people, which went 
~ave such cause to apprehend danger, hr ar below the foundation of parties. There 
,-.r T p .a ""TON nonth. , 
•• • • ..1Jl._.._ • I. O. O. FELLOWS. 
the report of the Board to ham recci,·ed , .Lord- Beac?mfield mil r~S1gn the P~e-
. · . n11er.;lt1p before the meetmg of Parha· 
th.e highest number of. votes for members mcnt. 
of the Legislature, including the counties 
of Edgefield and Laurens_ The Court 
tlso i.o-day took up the case of thi; Elec• 
tors, and issued a rule on the Boar,\ to 
,how cause why they should not correct 
lhe statements of the County C,mvassera 
>y the prectnct returns in their pos.:mssion. 
Pending these proceedings of the Court, 
iowever, the Board held ,i session and is-
med certificates to all the members of the 
On a fair count in Louisiana may de•~ 
pend the decisir>n of the Presidenti al elec• 
lion. Four Republicans, two whites und 
two colored men, form the returning Iloard 
which is to make this count. Of the white 
men one is a federal office-holder, natural• 
ly anxioua to hold bis position. Of the _ 
~•pt. 1-tJ_: _ _________ _ 
1 ',75. 1870. 
THE CENTENNIAL. 
I 
J. W.F. SINGE!{ 
MERC HANT TAILOR, 
A!CD DEA.Lltn. IS 
GENT3' FtlKNISHING GOOm 
Oa!!I the Lari;e!lt and Best Stock o 
Good.11 ~ Geutlcmen'!I \\' car 
iu Ceutrul Ohio. 
.All gar=nt, made irl the vest ,ty(e of worl 
manthip and warr,mted to fit al,mys. 
One Prlce ancl Square Dealing 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. I 
N. N. Hill's Buil<lhg, cm·. M a in an, 
Gambier strecl8, Mt. \" crnon, O. 
M11rch 10, 187G-y 
HARDW!RU H!HDWARf : 
A NEW FIRM IN OLD O.TJAI!.TEI!.S 
C. A. DOPE. 
Snccos10or to· A. n·eaver, 
DI!:ALE.R IN 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE. 
B~R IRON, HORSE SHOES, 
HORSE NAIL." 
W AC:ON aud CARRIAGE 
WOOD WORK 
CARRIAGE TRDDUNGS, 
And e~orything pertaining lo a first cJa., 
DA..llDW A.RE STORF~. 
A cor<lia:1 in'°itnlion is cxtendcU lo the pub-
lic. No trouble lo show Good::; nm.I gi,e lo VI 
price3. C. A. BOPE-
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 3, 1575-y _____ _ 
A.tlminb1trato1•'s Sale 
- OF-
:E'I.El.A.L EJST.A.T:EJ 
T·,{E U:--DERSIG:;ED will oflir for sale o the South door of the Court House, i . 
lit, Vernon, Ohio, 
O,, &tu;•de1y, Kovem~er 18, 1876, 
At 2 o'clock, r. M,, the 
Sandusky Street and Trimblr 
Grove Property, 
?11itoo.tc in the ;s-orthern part of the City of Mt I 
'Vernout belongi nf.N to the ~tate of the late R 
<!. Hurd, deccMc< . 
'J'bi11 tract embraces nbont T\\"E~TY-KINl:. 
ACRES. and has been divided into lots rnng 
iu.g in size from two town lots to six acres, ~ 
flat of which ,rill be founcl on pages 144 anr 4.S in the pla t bv0k ut. the Bc..;ordcr's office, o r 
a the Law Office of Mein! re & Kirk. 
These lot.i h1:tvc been appr11i.1ed rory lo~· nor 
this sale wi.l affo rd a rare opportunity for thos~ 
dw.tirin; bu ild ing site.;;;, prkSture lots, or excel-
lent real estate invr-.-.tmcnts. 
l'ER.IIS 0 11 SaLc-One-thirJ ensh nnd !he 
tJalan'!e in one nnJ two ycarE£. 
FlUNK II. llURD, 
A. R. !lclSTIRE. 
oct27w3 Adm'rs. of n,. c:. ilurJ .. ,,: ~tatt. 
Moun VERSO~ LooGI-: No. 20, meets in 
{all No. 1, Kremlin, on \Vednesda.y e"\'"euin~. 
KOKOs1::,;o EXCAMPME:ST moots in Ball No. 
. Kremlin, the 2d aud 4th Friday evening of 
:\Oh month. QoJ"OARO LoOGE No. 316, meet, in Hall 
,ver \'f arner Miller's Store, Tuesday ereu.ings. 
I. 0. R. 111. 
TIIE .MontcA-S T.mnE No. 69, of the lmprov-
1 Order of Red Men, meets e,ery Monday 
:\'Cuing, in Jared S~rry's building. 
to me that it is hardly necessary that J , · ti · t· I d ;aid that it n·as becam:Je c\·ery intelligen t ~ t~o., a ma~ in us n_a 1011 w 10 oes ,not 
should say a word. These resolutions mee1 k h h L . . d · >e lteve the mauguratwn of a man unfairly 
.ny hearty col)qurrence. ( A voice, "good,' nan new t at t e outarnna Iloar no\\ , ~d illegally elected would he the death• 
- • .-as the same Board that counted out meu · 1 f ti · R bl. 
~nd applause.] I think they are the tern- J ow o ns epu 1c. 
l ·d d ,Iected and counted iu men rejected by _· Hon. D. A. Houk, of Montgomery. 
,>era e, cons, erate, mature jud,ment O- I I R b Co :Jouut,·, res. ponded t,, a call and excu•ed 
h 1) . ; 1e peop e. A-_ epn lican mmittc, , 0 
' e ~mocratlc party of Ohio, of the peo- 1imself from speak ing on the ground that 
.1le of the United States, in relation to th, .ent to · n vestigate was compelleu to cou• ie had urgent engagements at home, and 
crieis that is upon us. [Applause.] l thinl lemn the action and confess the fraud.- :hat he had only time to make the train. 
0 11ey state platoly that tile people. of th, -Ie believed the great body of the Ameri- General Aquilla Wiley was introduced 
J uited "t c d d I t [ ·an people love tree institutions and fai, ~ a es. eman. a air couu ap- ,y John Thompson as a sold ier who had 1. o. G. T. .,Jauaej; that with a rair count, accor<liu< ,Jay; that the great wish is that the choice 
K0Kos1xo LoooE, :;o. 5~3 rue,ts in Hall No_ ,<1 the wrms ol Jaw, chey will be satistieu, •I the people shall be inaugurated, whethe1 1e0n shot all to pietes in the late war, and 
·, Kremlin. on Friday evening,. mat 11 the count •hall not be fair aud iL 1e be Hayes or Tilden. ,vho op?Osed to having the rights of the 
Knight• of llouor. .tccordance wit~ the torms_ 01 law the) In thts conuection he allut!cd to other >eople wrested from them. General Wiley 
Kxo,r LoDOE No. 3), maet• every Wcdn .. - ,v1JI not be satisfied, but will demand tha ,cts 01 the l~epublican party which wcr, ,poke briefly but eloquently much in th<· 
lay evening in No. 2, Aremlin. .;:very legal and every cou.:;tHutional reme· ;alculated to cau.~;e alarm, citing U3 an iu I 1.me ,·ein as G.;!neral \Varre.n, counseling 
Knights of Pytbia10. ly s,taU oe exhausted 10 righ t the wrong. .tance tlie time Dan VoorJee8, of In , firm demand for fair treatment and a fai , 
T!MOX Looo E N,,_ 45, Kt1ight.'! of Pythi"•· , ,Applau11c. J 11 do nJt beuel'e they demanc. liana, was unseated of Thad SteYens' mo- ,ount, andld sbaying that ~hhe hDemncratic 
iects at Quindaro Hall, 00 Thur;jday evenings. 1 l•.h.:uu~urnuuudl ur extra•tegal measure. ion, not becauae he had not been fairl ,\ )arty \Von e content wit t at in the 
· or that purpose, but tuat they intend th" ,)ected, but ber,ll!oe his admission woul, ,ase.either canclidate for the Pre,;iden<•.y 
KNOX COUNTY DIRECTORY. .ue toruis 01 law and the right 01 tne pco- ,revent the House having a two-thirds Re- nc, elected thereby. H e thought the peo• 
COl"NTY OFFICERS , .He shall be pre•erve<I, an(! these accord- .,ublican majority. . J ,le)lad rights that should not be trifled 
, · , ~ ug to the rnrms that ha Ye been adoptec. General Morgan concluded as follows: vith. anrl such men a.s the Louisiana Re· 
.cnnmon Plea, Ju.dge ......... ..... JOH:S ADAM~ 
1
.or mauy yean, . iu this IJovern.ment as t. If an armed conflict comes it n'ill not b .urning Boarrl had been shown to be ont of 
/erk •f lhe Court.- .. -.... W1LLARD S. HYDJc nean• of ascertaining and evincin th, ,rought on by the Democratic party. l ;!le m•inths of the Republican leaden, 
,;:!:~f,,~~~i~~~;;:::::::_·:::cllii1\it~~f I Nill 01 the people. l A mice, "That'agso r t comes it will be forced on the people. J :hemselvC3 were not fit custodians of the 
'ier, ff ........... ......... ... .... J. M. ARMSTRONG , md applause.J hink an armed conflict will '!ot come.- ibe~ties of the people .. At t~e conclusion 
luditor ......... ........ ... ALEX.~:\'DER CASSIJ ! W uat more shall I say? I am not with- ,Vere the men JU power to_ retarn pnwer b, if htS speech the meeting adjourned. 
l'_reaw,re-r ......... ............... WM. E. DUNHAM ,ut hope. lam not iu entue despair tha. rau~ they would be buned at . t he n~xt - ---
rcord,r ......... .. ...... ............... JOHN MYER:- I ue,;e J:loard, tuat arc sitting in Louit,ian.. ·lect10n ao deep that their regurrcctwn The Military Array at Washington, 
' u,-.e_v<r ...... ·- ............. . J · N. HEADING TO~ ,nd .Flornla will honestlv and f · J ,.-ould ne,·er come. We rrad or the action We h:we received from one of our sound• 
Joro11<r ......... ..... .... .. . __ ..... GE?RGBE SHIR~ .mpartially express tile ·;'udgmen~iro{ ~t if Cromwell when he dispersed the Hou3 ,st and most experienced political ohserv-
} ........ .... SAM~EL EElIA. I l I ifCommo t th · t f ti b • .Jommi8'ion.,·1. ··· ···-· ·JOHN C. LEVERING .,eop e. Applause.J l have observed thtt. ·1 , n~ a · .e pom · 0 '? ay!'□ e. ·rs, the following communication, nnder 
..... ................ JOH:\' LYAL nen clotnecl with great respousibilities I -~ o S?ch thmg will occur Ill this countr. 
'nfi,·m• "Y } .... ............. ADA)l HARNWELL rnd acting in the bi·oad light of day ar.' 1 ,t this day .and ge~eration.. While I haY. he abo,·c caption: 
Dmctor,. .. ...... ............ ANDREW CATO~ 1 .-ery more ~pt to observe the legal obliga- lou~t•, .while I beuevc t~ose who ha,e th, For the first time in our history the 
...... ................. MICHAEL HE~ ,ions placeu upon them, and to do right. 1ower ,rnuld perp.etuate 1t by trau_d, the;, :reat nat ional legislature is expected to 
'chool Ex-} ..................... ISAAC LEFEVEH , .uan we sometimes think the are I ca, · !are noL come before the people m thu >rocecrl in the business of legislation un• 
ami,iera. ····· ····-······Ti;l~irKrM~t} JOt say to you tllat l despair th~t thee: vay. I need not counsel patit>nce. Looh ler the fostering care of FOUR THOUSAND 
·············· ··· ·" · • • .teturning oodics in t.ie bouth will do en :o':1fid1;ntly to the fu!urc. T!1e P:oude., U YO:<Ers ! 
JL"STICES OF THE PE.tCE. ,tre ;ustic.,, but l must say that we are i1- •bJect JS the preserrnt10n of free m.;t:tn The masses of the people, who arc not 
B .rlin TuumeMp -C. c. Amsbaugh, Shnler', , ,·ery nnt0rtunate predicament when w, wns. irepared to sttrrender all t-heir rights un• 
Iills; Samuel J . Moore, Palmyrn.- ,re at !Ill placed iu their power. Speech of General Durbin Ward. ler the constitution, will demand of Con-
Brou:n. Town,hip.-Johu W. Leonard, Jello- I thmk. gentle!llen_, that wo are to-da) Ge 1 W d k ;ress that this great evil be "nipprd in the 
ray; Edwarcl E- Whitney, D•nnlle. .1 the very cns1s 01 the history of this nera ar spo ·e as follows: ,nd." 
Buller Tou,n,hip.-Georgo W. Gnmble nnd ,ountry. l think this is the greaiest stres, MR. PRESIDEXT .AND MY FELLOW-CIT "Let the Rouse of R3presentative., refuae 
1•m~ MeS•mmcn.t, ~i,llwood. , . uat ha~ ever been pnt upon Republicai :Exs: In this emergency is seems to m o ho!rl any intercourse with the President, 
. Clmton,Town,h,p.-Tboma, \. l'rukc • nd ustitutions and th1° · th .· J test I ,r to perform :rny actofgeneral legislation 
. ohn D. Ewrnn-; Mr. Yeruon, I . , _ ~ JS I:.: c~c1a o ,eraons oug 1t to have few wortl:1. There ar, 
Otay Town,Xip -DaYicl Lawman Martius- .ne capacity ot our peoele tor free govern .ome times when words arc acts ~t~l tthe a~med force th01t is inteodeJ to 
,u-rg ,T. F. \!an 'v'oorffl, .ftladen~btt' . &11t-.-t:0r.ree-ef-.i'W-tu~that1s eo" am ~ rom 
College Town,hip.-D . L. Fobe, and John ,pplause.j We know that the Democrati, ,hosen, as we believe a President of th he capital. 
:unnin~ham, Gamoi~r. candidate for .tht Presidency ha. receb'C• Jnited States by a majority of more thaJ. llillion-, of freemen will uphold them in 
Harmon Town1h1p.-R 1:l· Bebout, Blacl , iarge m. aJ<mty of the popular vote. Wl .hree hundred thousand popular rntes, am. his act of patriotism. 
>sbur(I'; D. J · Sha_tfcr, Gambier. . ,now that he has received a large mai~rit, b 1· Our friend is right. The Congress H,11.,., Town,lup.-Wm. Dumb&nld, Rte!, 1 tb E 1 .1. h , . tS we e ieve, by a majori ty of more tha: £ill,· R J_ Pumphrey, Centerbura. ' e ,ectora Yote 1 t ose gentleme,, 1· h El C vhich is soon to assemble owes it t-0 its ~ re to be counted as El t h h ,wenty o t e cctoral ollege. The grea. Ho,oa,·d Township -Paul Welker, Howard • . . . . ec ors w o ave re· [i0c,nitu and sense of self-respect to take 
,esley Spindler, lionroe Mill,. ,eJVed the maJority ol the \'otes deposited 1uestion to-day is, shall he be inaugura- ' 
J ack,or, Town,hip .-John 8. McCamment ,n the ballot-box. [Applanse.] There is• :ed? My fellow-citizeus, I am one of thoso mch a stand. There will be nothtng "rev• 
vm. Darlini;, llladensburg. ,niversal conviction that even if thos, ,vho believe in the observan,,e of law.- ,lutionary" in it, nothing that the moet 
Jeffer•o.. To,c,.,,,.P--:8<njamin Wander anc 1otes should ~e purged, still the Elcrtora ce nperate and con,ervattve individual can h•rles !!<Iler, Grecr,v1lle. ·ot<e w,ll be Ill f . f p .d . .Vhen you choose a President you excr· 
Liberty Tou-na\ip .-l'rank Snyder, Moun ·. • . '"or O our .resi entrn · h h ·aval at. We hope and trust that the 
.,o ,rty; John K<>o,c,m~n, lit. Vernon. "ud1date, at;d.yet th.e people of the conn · ;ise t e ighest of the functions or Soi· 
Middlebu,-y T,,wns',ip_-John Graham :Iii! ry-10rty nulhons ot people-stand to-da, ·reiguty. You who do it soberly an.. hnse will do a.s our friend suggests.-
>rJ ton; Brown K. Jactison Lock. ' ,u the very·tip-top of expectation kno\\:_ · l · · b Ptain Dealer. 
Miller Toumship_-DaniJ :Fishburn and L ng that the re,mlta are to be det~rmine, .1at1ent y 1Dvest1gate efore ~-ou \"Ote, au" - -----------
V. Gat"", Hrandou. . ,y Boards, in which, to say t-he least, the; nve~tigate every vote afterward with coo,- rlte Character of tho Man Who Is to 
~~nr~ Tou-u,y.'np.-Alhson Adams, Dcmoc ,ave not the greatest confidence; stand tO 1es9, caltnoesa aud Ui~cretion. 'So wih.. 
1uy, John A. Boer.. Mt. Vernon. ,u. . t- ti I b . _ . h h d b Decide. JVor/M.n Tou-n.,hin.-Chas. s. McLain, Mar- "J pa ten _y or f;<1:rrng, wa1.tmg .t e an - , reats, no un ue a ll::ie3 of our oppo-
,- ' ' ou ce t d t th p d I I [Washington Di,patch tQ N. Y. Snn.] 
nsburlf · Richard::;_ Tulloss Utica. t n men ; an I e res, entia e ec· ten ts, a full recognition 61 the right of eY-
Morn,' T0un.,hip.-James 'sreele, Frederick ,ton shall be made in conformity with th, The character of J.MJ.dison Wells, Pres• 
,-.-,!; la~•c L. ?•okson, :lit. Vornon. or~~ of law, determined to abide by th, ,ry citizen to think and act for hilllileli, :dent of the L1uisiana Returning Board, is 
, .Pik~ !uw,uhw.- Henry ~khart, North lec1s101;1 accord mi; to those forms of law md the11 we should go on and examine the ,omcthing fearful to contemplate. His 
,uerty, J ohn .c~ols, Democracy. .n my Jt.dgment 1t 1s the crucial t<JSt of the ·eturns of the election. They should u, Pua.a,,,..t Toum,h1p_-Robert MoCuen,)1oun1 . ,·t th· 1 1. . .'raudulent claim for $150,000, pending he• 
.·ernon,· Thomas Colville, Mm. Vernon. ..ipaci Y 0_1 JS peop e or self-governmen crutinized by the legal authorit,·. W, C C 
nd l ha,c contid,nce e I th , i ire the S:iuthern !aims ommission, was Union Township.-,Vilson_ Buffington, Mil1 • ·. ~ nong 1 ~n e P~ ,nould use e,·ery resort known to tl!e Con-
rnod; Johll R. Payue, Danville; D. B. Cosner, •le to believe that a people which exh1b titution aud the law to secure fairness.- :iled ,vith the ussuarnce that Iii• infamous 
lonn. ts •uch heroic nrtue; of patience and for• ,Ve have nothing to Eay of any ulterio, ,0nduct would secure the support · of the 
IVa!,'l>e 'Aum,Mp.-Col. D. Hyler, Johu W ,earance will understand the ri"ht and se, ,urpo.se or measure, but i f the time shou lc \d · · t· Th , 11 - · th 
,inllety,. ~' roJoricl<towo ; Bcaj. W. Phillip.,, o. it that the right is dorie. "' ome when we have used all legal mean,;. mtmstra ton. e ,o owrng ,s . e ex• 
wnu v ernon. " 1 E in , S h ,ot lan 0.,uage of the protest now on file: 
,..enera w g a peec • ,- the time should come when tue deliber-
. d h "He ha.s not owned an acre of land in NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
MO\l:<T VERNO!S :-Abel Hart jr., Daivid C 
lontgomery John 8. Braddock, II. R Greer 
•. E. Criloblleld, William A. Silcott, William 
>unbar, ,vm. McClelland, Jos. S. Davia, A. R 
folotlre, Joseph Watson Wm. C. Culbertoon 
>liver F. Murphy, A. B. Iugram, Benj. Grant 
Tohn M. Andrdws, Elias Rutter, 0. G. Dilniels 
s•nmit W. Cotton, Wm. M. Koon.s, William M· 
Harper, Clark Irvine, .Frilnk :\!oore, H \!ury M. 
d ·,1w11, \Vm. B. Ewalt, Charles A. Merriman . 
General Ewing spoke as follows: te JD gment oft e American people, 01 . , . 1 1 d h 
'V ,ny part of the American people, is •thar 1>ty years, nor a amg e • nve, an w en hoever attribut€s the profound anxie- uey have been defrauded or d.efeated b, 1is creditors have asked for pnyment he 
oy of the people of the United States 1, .-aud or force in their choice of President, wver claimed to be the owner of his crops. 
· -11 · 1· ttl - !:le expects to buy the support of his claim nerc party preiudices are preference 11ere w1 arJSe or ae ement a que•tJoli 
' t · t J t ct· · bl. ,y recent services a.s one of1he Returning 
,·holly mistakes the •ituation. It aria,· .ta is oo i!O emn o rncuss m a pu ll ieeting like this, I hope, my friends, tba Joard." 
rom no tear that on the one band Hav-, .me in the Republic Will ne,·er come. 1 This refers to services rendered within 
,r on the other Tilden may have b;e. ,e,ieve it will not conie. I beliern that ;he last four years. The question is now 
,i,irly chosen President; On the contrar,· .1~ Returnin, lloards will not dare to tSked, "What is the price of the infamy 
, t th ,;, II 1 d J> ·ct ie will be called to father in securing the 
G t·een Clav Smith thinks that he would 
h0 sure of one State if be had a Retnrning 
Iloard. 
Dr. Legge, the professor of Chinese at 
Oxford, is a3 yet without a student to pro·• 
tess to, 
Prof. ~fox i\Iuller will pass the winter 
in S1vitzerland on tbe bordersof Lake 
Geneva. 
Legislature except Laurens ancl Edgefield Talnrnge will not leave Brooklyn. And 
Joun ties, thus securing a majori ty of the ,~rt there is roo1n in Chicago for a man like 
Legislature to the R , publican side, and Talmage. 
she defeat of Hampton aud the election 01 l\Ir. Pierrepont, ~!inister, etc., ha.s been 
Jhamberlain. The Board also issued cer· made au honorary member of tho Reform 
oificates of election to Ha_ves e.a d Wh.-eler Club in London 
E;Iectors and all the Repuhlican State · 
;icket. The Board then adj ourned sin< Re,·. ~fr. Parker bas returned to New 
lie. The action of the Board has created England from a forty-four years' trip to 
ouch excitement, but the citizens are de-
1 
the Sandwich Island,. 
:ermined t,i rely upon th_c Courts and ex• . J. ;.II, .Bailey, "the Danhury-~ews Man" 
haustall logal means ofiedress. 1s to dehve!' a new lecture entitled "En"-
' d" Bk.d" " General Hampton Counsels P eace Ernn can rrom a ac wm ow. 
Under the Last Great Outrage. A.n Irish'!'-nn naincd O'Keefe has died in 
Co S , T • 0 I fodia, l~aYrng. a fort>m~ of $26,000,000, 
• LUMBIA, . • ?·• Nov 22.-~"neral , ,nth no immediate relatives. 
Hampton has Just issued th e followrng ad• D R. tt ted t k th 
. an ice a emp o ma e a.no er 
dress : ' farewell tour and still another time he has 
"COLUMBIA, S. 0., Nov. 22, 1876. been sold out bv the Sheriff. 
"To the People of &uth. Carolfaa: • H on. Carl Schurz will take his family, 
'·The Board of C,mvassen hare by their consisti ng of four children, two of them 
,mprececlented action to-dai shown 1101 ,irown daughters, to reside in St. Louis . 
on.Iy their contempt and defiance of the 
3upreme Court of c.he State, but their ut-
ter disregard of their own official integrity. 
\Vh.ile the gra\·e questions determining the 
result of tb~..., recent election were pending 
Count Arnim, on the eve of hi• recent 
:ondemnation , sold to his son his last re· 
umining great estate in Prns;;ia for $600,-
.JOU. 
0efore the t:inpreme Court, composed o, Thu Hon. Caleb Cushing will remain in 
throe Judges belonging to the Republican :his couutr.v until early in December, 
party, and in direct violations of the orders 1Yhcn he \1-Jll retu.ru to his post at Madrid 
of this tribunal, the Board have i•sucd cer• '3pain. ' 
tificates of election to the Repnutican Pres· . . 
idential Elect<,rs and to the Republican . ~Ir. Thurlow 'Y eccl wtll reach h~s 80/h 
3tate officara, and have refused to giYe cer• bHthday n~x_t "\v edn.esday, and his ab1l· 
titicates to Democratic members of tlw ! tty as a poltttcal writer sho,v no abate· 
Legislalure showu by this •ame Iloard to men!. 
,1avc been elected in the counties of E.lge-1 Commodorn Y anderbilt cast his first 
field and Laurens. This high-hant!rd ou!- rote tor President Jame• Monroe and hlll' 
rage M well ,·alcnhred to arouse the inUi~• \·oted at cYcry election since cx~ept th~ 
nation of our long•~u ffWl1g people, .,Ltit - .. ta~t uue. 
assure them that this daring aud n,rnlu- . 
tionary act of the Board ca,1 have no le:;ni The lady whom Lord Roseb~ry 18 t<, 
force whatever. I appeal to you, there- :n~t-ry, ~l1ss ~~nnah de Rot_he~lul~, h&.$ 
fore in the fullest confi<leuce that the ap· ' fortune of .• 3.,,000,000. This is simply 
peai will not be unheeded, that you wil, ritliculous. 
maintain, cYen under that provocation, 1 ?.Ir. E:uerson's daught.er, who is said to 
your character as an urderly and law• be the incarnation of common sense is ex· 
abiding people. During the past excitinµ pecteu to wri.,.ht hi bio.,.raphy 'one ot 
canvass you have stud iously avoided e,en tltcs.e da\·;;, 0 °' 
the ijemblance of a purpose to disturL the j . • .. 
public peace or to transgress the htw.- Pl'l-,1<lent Orton, of the ,ve.s\ern Limon, 
and it is the ea use of constitutional "OVern· . has •o Jar recoYercd from lus illness that 
ment of the country--has b~cn cnr':-icd to ~c ex.pectsto be at hi8 office in New York 
the highest Court of the State, aud we are 111 a Jew dnys. 
willing to abide by its decision, feeling a,-j William Wateon Lord Advocate of 
.rnred that this tribunal will see that the Scotland has beeu e'lected to tbe House 0 , 
Jaws shall be enforced and justice secured. Comuwu's by the UniversitieJ of Glasgow 
[Signed] W .I.DE H AMPTOX. and Abcrdccu. 
CoLmlBIA, ;:{ov. 22.-The Supreme 
Oourt to-day issued a peremptory man• 
damus to the Iloard of State Can v,tSsers to 
use certificates to members of t ho Senat~ 
llnd House of Representatives appearing 
on the face of the returns to be elected. 
final contests in those Houses to bo deci· 
ded by the members themselves. 
· This give!' the Senate eighteen Republi· 
cans and fifteen Democrats, and in the 
House sixty Republicans and sixty-fou;· 
Democrats. Democratic majori ty on joint 
ballot, one. The Legi,luture counts the 
votes for Governor and Lieutcnant-Gm·er-
nor, and elects a United St.ates Senator.-
The Court has decided to consider other 
contests separately, and will hear nrgu-
ment.a this. afternoon a.s to counting th e 
Electoral Vote. 
Grant nud Louis Na pol eon, 
Maurice 8:rakosch proposes to build a 
S2,000,000 opera house in N e,v York. Al l 
the preparntious have boen completed, ex-
cept the two millions. 
There nrc no Smiths in the British peer· 
age now. Lord O:urington's family have 
become Cardngtons, and the Smiths, Vis· 
,, ,unts Strnngtord, arc extinct. 
Mrs. Swishelm is perhaps nmong the 
disappointed, too. - Shtl prayed in vrint, 
rnd uc:;:ged others to pray, that nobody in 
the Korth would vote for Tilden, 
}Ir. Taylor; Grand Chancdlor of thr 
Knights of Pythias of Alabama, while dri-
,·ing near Albany, last week, wa,e thrown 
from his carriage and badly injured. 
BERL1,:-John C. Merrin. 
CLAY:-John M. Bogg•. --
DA,..'VILLE:-J nmes w. Braclfield. 
DtmOCRACY:-Wm. W. Walkey. 
FREDERICKTOWX:-A. Greenlee. 
GAMDIER:-Daniel L. Fobes. 
JEFFER:J0S:-,Villia.m Burris. 
JELLOWAY:-Samuel M. Vincent. 
NORTH LlBERTY:-J. B. Scarbrough. 
PALC\IYRA:-Joseph L. Bald\\'in. 
R?s5VILLE:-Washiuglou Hyatt. 
aine-tenths of the ~meri·can people woul . ·nun out e te;;a y e ecte nm ent ol 
·• u · d S [A J J 'l'h Electoral vote of Louisiana?" A promi• 
- · d h ed .Je mte tutea. PP ause.. C) d d I Colonel Frederick A. Conkling, brother 
,eJ01ce to• ay at t e ascertain fair elec- .-,ll not dare to do so, beJause the Return- 1ent Republican telegraphe to• ay t 1at 
Judge Warner, of the Georgia Supreme 
Court, who has occnpied the bench for 
thirty consecutive years, contemplates re· 
signing at the close of the present term o! 
Court-, 
W ATERFORD:-L. B. Ackermllll, Wm.-i'enD-
MOUNT VERNO:; OFFICERS. 
:IIAYOR:-Thomns P. Frederick. 
CLERK:-C. Sherman Pylo. 
MAF.SUAL:-Cal\·in Mas-era. 
ENGINEER:-De.vid C. uwis. 
Cm1mss10NER:-Lyman Mar•h. 
COC"SCILMEN. 
t,t Ward-Jaa. M. Andrews, John Ponting. 
2nd \Vard-Benton .Moore, C. M. Hildreth. 
3rd Ward-George W. Bnun1 Jeff. C. Sapp. 4th Ward-Goo. E. Raymona. C. G. Smith. 
5th \Vard-Chriatin.n Keller, John MoorC. 
BO_\RD OF EOUCATI0:'1. 
Joseph S. Davis Wm. B. Russell, Harrison 
;tepheus, Alfred ii. McIntire, \V. P. Bogo.r<luS, 
lcnjamiu Grnn t, H . Graff. 
SOPER1"TENnE;,;T-Prof. n. B. i\Jarsh. 
CE>lt:'fERY TRC"STEE-Joseph hl. B:,ers. 
· f ·th H T.ld Th · mless_ the votes cast in the h•tll•dozed dis• of Senator Conkling, utters the following 
_,on o e1 er ayes or I en. ei. Joard of Louisiana is infamous in.the eye, 
ears nrise wholly from the obvious an, ,f this nation and of all the civilizeu rictil are thrown out the State can not oe timely words of warning : "There is an 
,rearranged purpose of certain wicke, vorld, and it will not dare to do so in lenie<l to Tilden. analogy between Grant and L~uis N apol• 
eaJers oi the Republican party to coun JO face o, tbe •h.,rt-hand reporter, con, who always appealed to the votes of 
.Ja;·e• iu by fraud and in .. ugurat,i him o. hat aro taking down what is done and Tho Great Crime-What People at a · 1 d the people, but took gooc care to surroun 
,,,ntinue Grant by force. This treasonabl, -aid there as they are taking down wha. Distance Should tinderstand. 
.
,urpose is, in etlcct, openly avo,ved b_·. ; done and said here. Gent,em .. 11, I ea, H m h • 1. • the pools with soldiers. It was iu this , enry .. attereon t e groatJourna ,st m 
,1any leading papers and men of the Act- 1nietly and soberly to those who hear me, way he generally carried his plebiscites.-
. - - lb I · I d dosingaspecialdispachfromNewOrleans 01mstrat1on party. ,bat ope t 1ere 1s man 100 enough left We ha Ye suffered the samo degradation of 
With a maJority in Florida for Tilde,, n the American people to see to it that no fo his paper-the Loui•ville Cau,·ier•Jaur• public morals; the same perversion 0 ( tho 
>f over 1000 apparent on t.he returns, anc .uch fraudulent or vio!ent means to sub• nal-says: 
.n Louisiana o1 from 7,000 to 9,000, witL .-ert the will of the people shall succeed . I . tl t I t d. t powers of government, and the same cm· 
Dom Pedro aud D . Schliemann are go-
ing together to \"isit the excavations in 
Asia ~I inor,-whero Contemplation prunes 
her rufllcd win~s, And the free soul looks 
down to pity kings, 
)Iiss illary Fletcher of Burlingt-0n, Vt., 
has bestowed upon herself a piece of hap• 
pincss. She has given that citr $150,000 
for the establishment of a pubhc hospital 
which is to bear her name. It will be the 
only institution of the kind in Vermont. 
d . b ) t h I'" · l • J ] I I I I t is proper in peop e a a is nncc bezzlements and misappropriation of the to tatur ance w 1a ever at t e po ..., ; wit . •"PP ause. cour;se peace1 counse or- should understand three things to-wit: k d I I · Doss T-ireed Lodged Again in Ludlow to published facts of intimidation or bri ler, so long as peace aud orcJer are con· First-A fair majority of the people of public revenues that mar e tie 11,tory 
Jery, such as would affec~ tho result unde1 ,;steel with Cowtitutional liberty' but, iftbt Lonisiana have, at a peaceful election, ,·o· of France under the Third Napoleon and Street J,iil. 
.he laws am! usages goYeruing elections. ,our comes thattyrauts attemi.,_t to stran.,le ted for Tilden and Hcndricke. this proclamation would seem to indicate • ·mv YORK, N.o,·. 23.-"'illium 1\1. 
obese States are claim~d tor Hayes by th, Jonstitutional liberty, he is uuwortby 0 to Second-In that election all themachin• thnt Grnnt is prepared to erect th0 same Tweed was landed this afternoon at the 
Ad · · t t· -ts d d ,._ h ·11 d military desn, otism in this country which muus ru 10n, 1 presa an exponents 1e couute a .uee man w o w1 not o a.:. cry for intimidation and corruption was in h f foot of Grand street, from a revenue cut• 
with abs,,Jute confidenc~, founded solelJ toman freeman dirl, strike for his countr,. the hands of the Republicans. existed in France before the o,·eit row o 
m the known scouudrelism of- Return in; t'he resolutions adopted arc mild; they arc Third-A returning Board, which was the lower Empire. * ,, I ham one<' tcr. He was taken in a carriage by the 
Officers. [Applal1l!e.] tot 1·ncendiary ,· they ar. o nc,t threate111·ng : ·d t th marched at tho head of a re,s:iment which I SberitI, Under Sheriff and Attest Clerk 
,et a.,1 -e two hears aio as uu r.l1l!twor y, · ed If I t t 
'!'went;• years a0"0 the pro-slaYery lead· ;hey were not int<inded to be so. We in· · t l t d t f th b JI t b rais my,e anc a my own expense O Stace,.', to Ludlow strectJ·an, where he was 
l t . t h th I . d t t t 1· 11 . . t· b h ,s o c rnnge e vcr to o e a o . ox, defend the capital, and I feel at this mo-ers aoug It o Ill renc emse ves m pow- ;en o rea our e ow-mttz<'ns o nt aut! the act is t~ be supported by the Gov- admitted through the gate and not by the 
er by rustening sl:wery on Kaosus agains. ,arties as though they int,·ut!ed to do aud crnmcnt and th3 Republican party. ment aa if I ought to raise another rei(i" 
the will of the people, through precise!, .vonld finally do justic.., and we believe Fonrth-TLe agents of the ontrage are a ment for the defense of constitutional lib· office, as usunl. All ho remarked upon 
these methods of force and fraud. Th, ,hey will 80 do. Hence, we have appealed h dt· 1 f c1· h d d 1 erty in this country." being admitted to his cell to Warden Wat-
-,ITY FtRE DEPAPTMENT an u o is onore a ventures, ww sonwr.s : "Ithon~ht I would come and 
., • Lecompton frauds, though affecting a fee- ,almly to those who have charge ot th e re· have organized an army of ignorant field · " " 11 d 
J ic Territory, split the Democratic part, ;urns that they shall comply wi th the law. hands, by the aid oftovernmeutal enginery Those DefootiYe Ballots In Lor.lsiaua. soe you a:;:un. 0 person. was a owe 
FIRE DISTRICTS. 
1st District-The First Ward. 
2nd District-The Second Ward. 
3rd District-The Third Ward. 
4th Di•trict-The Fourth Ward. 
~nd overwhelmed the Administration o, Let me repeat once more that when every 1· d 1· ,·v · to to k [New York Eveninff Post-Rep.] \ to see him to:night, an~ no one but the 
I [ bl h supp 1e rom , as mg n, ma e war . ~ . ,rntchman will be permitted to enter tbe 
.:luc lllnan. f pu ic opiniou reYolted and ,ther ope is gone-,vhen every measure agu.rns t all the reasonabfe elements of life- Tlte latest surprise of the many surprts· 1 corridor. The experience of his escape 
Jverthrew all who were responsible fo1 1flaw is exhausted for the nsscrtion of our •· · u p 1·t·ca.l social and induetn·a1 f I · · 1 · I · 1 
,ietty swindle, how will it deal with th, ·ights, if they are attempted to he tram?- re.tgt0 s, o I t ' . . . es o t ,e most surprtsrng e ectton w 11c l has made the officials . of Ludlow street 
olack meu one is ' ' the owner of a small ---------._ 
~rogshop, with a billiard table in the rear." 
::lome Northern men went to see him the 
other day, and ''he came out from his sa• 
loon in his shirtslee,es to talk to th em." 
Can the Republican party afford to count 
in their candidate by such help as these 
men, nnless they lake the utmo&t care to 
satisfy all meu that there has been fair 
play? Unlesa, indeed, the result is -.o 
?lear that no one will nnturc to dispute 
1t. 
How They Yoted in Florida. 
From the Jacksonville PreSf:.] 
Information ha., been recch·ed that for. 
ty-two women, dres.,ed in male attire, voted 
the Radical ticket at the precinct known 
as Barnes' Store, in Alachua county. Two 
or three of the parties were arrested and 
their sex aacP,rtained. Not coPtent with 
em ptying the jails, ancl making men of 
hundreds of minors, the Radicals violnted 
law, justice and decency hv giving the 
right of suffrage to ignorant' and deluded 
women . 
1ililJ" The X,·w York Time•, which now 
mstains the Kellogg dynasty, (which no 
loubt will die nasty) two years Pgo mtcrerl 
tbe following sentiments in regard to that 
notorious character : 
"The Government of William Pitt Kel• 
lo~g in Louisiana id one \\hiclt we ba,·e 
neYer been able to defend. Durdl'a dcci• 
,ion, whlch aided in establishing it, wns 
was an outrage. The codduct of the Re• 
turnin!l' Iloard which dcclnred it elected 
WM dishonest. The taxation since 1872 
:1as beeu arbitrary and opprcs<i ,·e. Legis• 
,ation has in hundreds of case• been a 
,hameful farce. Districts haYc hcen rep• 
resented by men who ncvl'r ~aw them.-
fh~ :small rcYcnue glcnnrtl fr<,m the im• 
.,oreri•hed people ha., been dherted to im• 
proper use~." 
-----------~ Seth Kinman of San Francisco, 
hunter, trapper, and Prcsideu!ial chair• 
maker, ha., llnishecl the job and i, waiting 
.or tidings from the doubtful States before 
,alliug in an expressmau. In 1856 he 
>resented Mr. Buchanan ,dth a cl air 
made of elk horns and hoofs; in lRti-1 he 
,ent :llr. Liucoln one just like it; and Mr. 
Johnsou wJ-1 fnvore,l with a chair ma.de of 
~rizzly skin~ and claw•. Thr Pt-Psidcntial 
ehair of 1876 ia like Mr .. John ,m's but un• 
derneath the scat there is a ferocious look-
ing head , which is thrown forward by 
means of a spring. The iaws of the griz• 
zly snap viciciously, and tneu the head re• 
turns to its place of concealment. 
~ Did Governor Hayes mean what 
he said at Athens the other.day, when he 
gave vent to his opinion, or somebody 
else's opinion, iu the following manner? 
"Any man fit to- be President, or ewn a 
candidate of a great party for the l'ffice, 
would prefer to be counted oat by fraud 
rather than be counted in by fraud of 
which thc1·e io a reasonable suspicion ." 
,v c fear he was not in earnest. II 
must know he can only be ehose11 Presi• 
dent by fraud.-Oi,1. Enq. 
lli.lr A Chicago women has been th 
wife of four brothers. She began with the 
,Jdest ten ycara ago, .when she ivas ae,-en• 
teen years old, and he died. She soon 
married the next younger, nm! niler three 
years got a divorce from him, and the 
third was dirnrced from her after about 
the same period of wedded life. She is now 
the wife of the fourth, and they seem to 
live contentedly, possibly because there ia 
no fifth brother for her to capture. 
~ In Novemb•r, 13()2, E. D. Cnmpe• 
ro borrowed $250 of the Sebastion county 
(Ark.) School Fund, giYing hi8 note, with 
interest at 10 per cent. He received Con• 
federate money, sod at the close of the 
war offered to pay his note in the same 
cummcy. The case has been in tlic crurts 
for len years, but ,i·as settled on Km·. 3, nt 
Little Rock. The defendant paid 10 per 
eent. of the face in greenbacks, with RC• 
crued interest. 
1Jfi'j/J" Father Beckx, General of the Soci• 
ety of Jesus, hng a plan for the purchruae of 
palestinc from Turkey, with a ,·iew to 
make Jernsa!cru the Rome of the future.-
Negotiations are being carried on with 
great \'igor between the Vaticnn nod the 
Porte through the P11Lriarch Ha,Mucn _-
Jaffa will be made n first-class harbor, and 
a railroad will be com,tructw from Jeru• 
salem to Bethlehem . 
----·----·-
NE W G Ro CERY 5th District-That portlon of the Fifth ,card 
~ 6th District--That portion of the Fifth ward I 
'vim: East of Mnin ,,reel. 
earty restonsible for this giant Lecomp· ed down by mili tary power a.s they have Dr, Bellows on the Sitnatiou, ever has been heir! is the alleged uiscovery very watch Cul. H e will be tre,ited preci:"'· 
conism? Applause.) It Will grind it tc ,een for years; ifit is attempted to applv of defecth-e ballots in Louisiana. It is re- ly as othor pnsoners, and allowed no pnv-
powuer. Applanoe. \Ve are not author- ,0 the people of the North, to the peopic [From the :Sew York World.] t d ih t. fi C . h tl R bl" ileges. His rooms are much smaller than 
flii&" An Iowa j udge say, a man may le-
gally kiss his hired i,irl if he cau swear he 
thought it was his w,te.-Boston Post. 
And every body will admit that his wife 
may legally shoot him on the spot. 
-AXD- ying Wc,t of Main street-
• FIRE ALAIUIS. 
d h I t. th l f Oh. h . . I d I Tl1e sermon preached by Dr. Bello"·• por e . a Ill v parts es ie epu I · those pres-ion.sly occuhicd, aud are accessi-tze ere to spea , or e prnp e o w tt t e same un~onstttuttona an aw less E I b 11 • d 1 
of either party, but we are of the people, axerciae of military force a.s·hns been used yesterday was a thoroughly good one, and can lectora a ota cantarne tae names blc only through t O Warclen's apart· 
PROV LSI ON STORE I Forafiro East of ~fo~enrleorWostof San-
lu~ky street, give the alarm M follows: Iting 
the general alarm for half a. minute, then after 
and can si>eak for ourselves,· and speakino ,n the Southern States -, when that time . d 1 . 1 . h 1. . ·t h di d only of the Electors at large and the Dis•· men ts. c if it ea t m:un y wit po ,t ics, 1 an e . El I . l f 1 - ---~--------- Wltvro there is " continual dro1i1,ing 
,or myselt; I say that whatever be the du· ,hoold comef if come it does, excuse me: them as they should be handled in the tnct ector-t 1at 1s, tie names o t 1rce . .. . 
"Down in the Mouth." 
ARTHUR E. PHILO 
R E3PECTFL"LLY anuonucos to the citizeu of Mt. Vernoo and vicinity that he bas op 
one.i a NEW GROCERY AXO PROVIS!O!-, 
STORE, in ~oq:,.,'s B~ook, llain !!treet, oppo 
tilt-e Baker's Dru ,.,. Store, where ,vill be fouuil lt 
large, fresh and ,~ell selected 1.tock of FAYILY 
GROCERIES. Cnsh paid for Country Pro· 
duce. l"' rcsh Oysters iservecl during the season. 
Call u.ndseemc. AltTlllIR E. PUlLO. 
Mt. •Vernon, Oct. 6, 11'iU. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AKD ATTOHXEYS 
-1'01'.- • 
U, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
A:--D PATENT LAW C.\SES, 
BURIUDGE & ( ;O., 
1~7 Su1)'\:i-ior St. oppo8ite American fl ,msc, 
CLE\'t~L.\ ND, o. 
With Assiciatcd OJlice~ in W:ishingto~ and 
foreign conntrie,. ~Ico28·181 
~ pau ~c • . ~ive the district number, viz; One tap 
,f the bcO for the 1st district, two tops for the 
1n 1, three wpg for the 3rd, etc. Theu nftcr a 
1rinse, ring the ge.:1eral alarm as before. 
For a fire between McKenzie and Suu<lusky 
'i treets, rbg the general alarm as above, thcu 
ri .ve the distr ict numb~ three times, {pa.using 
,,fter oaoh) nnd then the geaeral nlarm gh-.,u. 
ties or powe1·s or the Return1·ng Board in but the man who stands bctore vou no,v . • I . , El t . te d f . It I t h b l]!@"' fwo citizens of Sbamokm, Penn., down into the back of the mouth, with ir• 
, pulpit. The _patriotic preac 1er 1s a sa,e· ec ors ms a o e1g 1 • att een , . 1 k 0 Louisiana or of the Governor of Florida, o-we shed his blood to cement the union 0 1 .,uard to the State, hut the partisan preach• su15gesterl tha~ this difticulty, if it ,exists, wc,~t to. the t,ent.;~nial ast woo · n ritation nod inflammation of the na•al ca,-. 
let them be discharged without molesta- these Htates more firmly, and do you he• ~r is a poor Christian and a worse citizen. might be obviated by countrng the oallots, their nmval they patd the customary fifty itiea and throat, with hawking, spitting, 
tion under the forms of law, subject on!) lieve that I val no coustitntional liberty Dr. Bellows holds that although the elec· for all ~he R op?blica~ Electors, since it .
1 
ccnt3 admis.sion to the grounds. They wan• and a sense of fullness about the lica,l be 
to such coutrol as may be exercised by th, less than I value the union of these States? tion has been so close that nei,ther party was plamly the rntentt0~ of t'l!c rntt-r to dcred about for a while and then began to notdeceh-ed or fancy it a simple cni',1.-
Courts. If the returning officers shaL fApplanse.l Why, my countrymen, the has with it the moral weight of a great vote the whole Repnbltca□ ticket. The h ' . Id You are afflicted with .that scouran·e c,f 
Jare to perpetrate a fraud npon the na· lestmy of tbe nation for the futnrc hang~ victory, yet the issues made by the Repub• intention of the voter cau not be r.ssmned, wonder how muc extrn it wou cost to this climat<:, Catarrh, the forerunu~r of 
tion, let tbe House of RepreaentatiYes, trembling in the balance. The great Amar· licans ru·e virtually disapproved. In re• but must b~ ascertained from his vote.- I cuter nil tile huiklings. To seftlc the diffi• Consumption. In its ca,fr st.,,,~, a frw 
through Commissioners sent to the •~ot, .:an people are halting and holding their g,ird to the attempt to goYern Southern Senator Sherman well says that "the peo· cnlty, they inquired of a stranger, "How bottles of Dr. Sage'• Catari·h Rc'mc<ly will 
EBBITT HOUSE promptly and thoroughly expose it ae• Jreath. Both parties are doing so. They c)mmunities from •Washingtou through pie elect the E :ectors, and not Hayes and I much will , t co,t altogether to soe the effect au entire cure. When confirmed, 
, plauscJ, so that au bite opinion, whic 1, .mow full well that the popular heru·t 01 the lower classes of socict.v, he is outspo• Wheeler. Names of Electors not u•,,on lL Ccntcnn.ial ?" The stranger, probably hav- I) p · , G Id ' I 1. 1 n· I . t· . 11· d ' - I d .d l I 1··1 1 I b , I l . . cl 1· d h . r. ,erce" , o en ·' e< ,ca i,covery t 1e aggregate JU gment o mte 1gent an -,.mer1ca 1as ec1 ec t mt 1 < en ms ccn ken, and in regard to the present elections t icket could not be counted." It would be · ing hotel bil s in uo mm , rep ie t at 1t should be used in connection with the 
fai r men , 5hall understand and condemn de.cted President of the Uai tcd ~,ates [ap- he declares that the suspicion qf un fai r- odd enou,s:h if the ,·exed Loui siana quca· 1 wm1ld cost about ten dollars. The young Remedy. 'J'hesc standard medicines ha,·e WASHINGTON, D. O. the villainy, and then if, in the dcliberat, :,lnuse.] and yet now Jor two weeks or ne&< in South Carolina and Louisiana rests non should be settle-] by the slupitl l,ltrn· men said nothing, but thinking that was been before the public iaar,y years, acd 
judgment ot the House, it has the power more cYery resort whiph ingennity could -upon the R 3publican party. Ha gives der of a LJuisiana politician. t"o much money immediately returned their use bas been att-0ndcd with the mosL 
CORNER 14th tl.lld F STREETS, 
U. (). WI Ll,,lRD, I•roprietor. 
,vashington, April 21, 1S76-m6:~ 
~ 7 7 PER WEEK gnnmnteocl to A.~ent• 
,p Male and Female, in their own lo~ 
oality. Terms and outfit free. Addrc"" P. 0. 
VICKERY & C0.1 Augnstn, Me, 
under the Constitlltion to follow the pre· use ha.s been applied by.the opbosite party also clue wei0~ht to the fact that the ma- -----.. ·---- home without seeing a single building. -". A f 11 d. . f I b I R bl . ·d h R · B d 1 gratny1ng success. u 1scnsst0n o cec ents set y t 10 epu 1can party for to a1 t e eturmng oar s Y mi itar)' jority in the popular vote is largely Demo• ll©"' An exchange says : "The printer', 1 , • Catarrh ancl its mtiona 1 treatment is con• 
twelve years pa.st and right the wrong by force, and to oYcrawe the Am eri can peo- crat1c. ----------- hand takes UJ> and sets down 12,000 letters .G@"' flie Rev. :1,ewman Hall, of Lon• tainc1, in "The P copie's Common Eenso 
rejecting the Electoral Yotcs falsely or ~Jc by the show that the army may be 
t·r.·tudulent!)' r"l'-t'll"Cl, Jnt 1·t then r·ise tn ttsed aga-int them. If T.ld . b 1 d I t p•r day and a•suming that his hand I don, in his sixty-first year, .can climb a Medical Adviser," a book of 01·er nine c " • c - .,, 1 en 1s to e c ecte 1c mus owe , • • • . • - . ' . . b f . I d d • ·11 t. t I •·tl 1 . l the heio-ht of the occasion and act. [Ap· For the firot time in American h istory 1 • . .. ' Cl · .. · , mwcs the distance of two !ect to and from \ mountnrn liken mem er .o the "Alptuc iun re p~ge,, 1 tta 18 ec 111 1 1\0 rnn• plnuse-] Act not in the spiri t of partisan we find the Preai,lentofthc United S nte, l!S sttccess t.o negro ,ates.- vmme,c,a • ' h s 'stick,' it tra,·els 4~,000 feet each day, Uiub," w,,lks a dozen miles on Sunday to dred and ct~lny•t.wo engr:wi !ll:(S, l~ounrl in 
greed or pa&<ion, but with the dignity and using his power as Chief ;\Llgistrate to nd· If Ilayes is to be elected ho mnst owe ur nearly ten miles, or from here to Eu· anrl from his church, is full of humor, en• cloth and gt .t, J?r1cc, po+p,ud, ,-;J.,.). ,\ \. 
cou rage become the immediate represcn· vance the interest of his own party. My his success to the Returning Bo1trdF;-En- rope ever'.!' vear. Thcv 011-rht to receive joy~ a mcr,·y ro. mp with children, and , dr.r.,,, Pubhshll)~ D~p~rtm<'nt, WoriJ's 
tatl\'ernf the people, [Appl~u!e.J countrymen of all pnrtie<1, this will uot do. qvirer. prompt pay for thcirlab01'8.'' ' l.Jrillls oyrr in e~ery llirection. n,~pen•,1ry, Tluifa 0 , :S • 1 , 
• 
~anne~. 
umclal 1•npe1· of" the Connfy. 
L. H..\.RPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
::.=-----==-=========~== 
MOUNT VERl"iOlV, OHIO: 
~ We 1,ave heard of cases of Radie, l 
"c0.2rdon" . and ~ "Bulldozing" _a.U over 
Ohio. We were told in Columbus the oth·· 
er day by a gentleman from Ironton, that 
a Radical manufacturer of that place 
forced a large number of his workmen to 
vote for Hayes under threat of dismissal 
in case they refused. If Secretary Bell. 
wn, is the ;,Returning Board" of Ohio, 
should throw out the vote of all counties 
SOlJTH UA.BOLINA.. P.rog1•ess of' the {)on- from the Enquirer, No,•. 30th.] 
·• The high-handed outrage in South Caro-
Rumored Trcnchery. 
,vi:! h:1_-e a report from Columbus that a. rep• --
resentati\•e of the Conservative or Democrat:c The Raiicll Returning Board Sent. 
elem,nt in Louisiana, (Colonel Roberts, of the to Ja.il for Disobe"ying the Count. 
Naw Orleans Tim e, ,) has come North bearing a --The Stnfe Given· fo Haye11 and 
propo,it:on to the effect that the Consernth e Cbaniberlaln by Fraud. 
't'('ill consent that H ayes llhall be counted in, 
providel h.e recognizes the Con.sen·nfrre~, nnd 
ignores and rrpuliiates the cnrpet-bagger3 nnd 
Grant's Soldiers in the State Cap• 
ital llinstalninu; a Minority 
Legislature. 
s1)b•acy 
To . Steil ThJ El8LlO;al -Vote of 
Three Sovereign States. 
From the Cin. Enquirer, Nov. 27.J 
It is so:new:1at mon~tonous, hut it is 
ne\·erthele~s a shape varied in some re-
spects. ln Oregon thel'e seems little doubt 
that Go,·ernor Grover will refuse to isme 
a certificate of election to the ineligible Re· 
pnblicao candidate, Wat\s, thus obeying 
the Constitution and the law; but it is 
sairl thar Cronin, the D, mocratic candi-
date receiving the largest number of rntes 
giYen that ticket, will refuse to accept the 
certificate if Watts ia thrown o;,t, This 
report is not so direct nil to be altogether 
trusted, and, if true, would at least pro• 
,•oke the suspicion that some Republicans 
have conYersed with Mr. Cronin. Though 
little attention has been paid by the coun-
try to the legal question in ,·ol ved in Ore-
gon, the Prcaideutial question might be 
peacefully and laivfully settled in that 
State. If the certificate shall be refused to 
the ineligible Republican canclidate and 
taken by tho highest eligible Demo• 
cratic candidate, the' Republicans would 
abandon fraud in three Southern .States, 
anl the Presidential question would be at 
rest. 
lina is lifted into clearer light by the pro• 
seeding of n day. The confessiou was 
made that the Republicans lacked a law-
:ul quorum in the House which they pre-
tended t-0 organize when, yest~rday, in or• 
Jer to secure an apparent quorum, they 
admitted a Republican delegation that did 
not pretend to be elected-~ set of per-
."u nctory representath·es. The infamous 
lawlessness of their proceedings was de-
nounced in their own body by intelligent 
,olored representatives. Men without cer-
tilkates of election, and without a claim to 
election, were pil•,ted by the bayonet into 
the hall of the H ouse, wkile men with cer• 
tificates in their hands, and·with the su-
pre.me law of the St»te behind them en-
titling them to seats, were beaten back by 
the same bayonets. It is to the credit ol 
the negro that two full-blooded reprl"Senta-
tives o.f the race at the earliest opportunity 
stood nf that lawless bo•ly to denouocp it, 
~od to declare that such proceedings, in-
famously unlawful, would be all that is 
needed to ruin the Republican party.-
Meanwhile the menace of Republican 
muskets still awes the civil power; the laws 
sit as sla\'es beneath the glitter of the bay-
onet; arms are still stacked by the doors of 
a Legislative Chamber in maintenance of 
f~aud; the. Federal Government still gar-
nsons the mfamy; the army for which the 
whole country pays is still used to crush a 
State, to overwh·eJm the law. The remark-
able feature of the situatien in South Caro-
lina is the amazing forbearance of the peo-
ple. The Democracv of South Carolina 
are turning the other cheek also. 
Hand-Grenades. 
~'rom fhc Hardin Democrat.] 
The sentiment of the pcoplo is a fair 
count or a free fight. 
"Counting out" a duly elected President 
is a dangerous undertaking in a free coun• 
try. 
The Democrats propose to fight it out 
on the Tilden line if it takes all winter, and 
the follpwing summer. 
PRnlC.tTI:: :\O'l'Jl.E. 
E XECUTORS, Administrators nnd Guardi-ans who ha,re not filed their accounts as 
r~qmred by law, are heraliy notified to 610 
them ut once, or they will be charged with the 
expense of a Cnatioo, 
B. A. F. GREER, 
Probate J udgo. dectw3 
Atlmlni8trator•s Notice. THE uuJersiguerl has been duty nppointe<l and qualified by the PROBATE ColJRT of 
Kuox County, us Administrator of the Estate of 
JOH:; S. HORN, FRID.\ Y MORSINO .............. DEC. I, 1876. 
An Explanation. 
During the twenty-three y~rs this 
week that we have been Editor and Pro-
prietor of the BANNER, we have made it a 
rule to be punctual in the issue of the 
paper; but there nre times when work 
must cease, nod the busy hand and brain 
must rest. During the past week affliction 
and death ha,·e visited our famHv, and our 
paper, . which subscribers looked for on 
Thursday or Friday last, does not app ear 
until this (~Ionday) evening, December 
4th. "\Ve hope to ham everythi ng brought 
up square in n few days. 
~ The cam·nils of the ,ok of Oregon 
commenced on ~Ionday. 
f/fiB" R. (etnrning) B.(oard) H ayes i; the 
name he will be known by in history. 
",;iiJ" E ven Senator Sherman is diBgnsted 
with the rascs.lities of his party friends in 
L ouisiana. 
~ Grant thinks that the time has ar• 
r:i\Tl w'.len he can institu·te a Government 
of Bayonets. 
z;6;- The total rnte for President in 
Pennsylvania was 758,957, which is an in-
crease of 104,077 over the "l"Ote of 1872, 
liW- It is " homely old maxim that 
"cheating luck never thrives," and the 
dicals would do well to remember it. 
~ lt is said that Caleb Cushing is the 
author of Grnnt's forthcoming message.-
He will write or speak on any side for pay. 
:t,,";j> It i3 about time that "Private" Dal-
li and the "Immortal J. N." should ven-
ate themselves on the Presidential mud-
e. 
@- When Grant gets n few more troops 
"massed'' in W \15hington, be will be ready 
to proclaim the Empire. Ut Cmar 1</ 
_ _,.-....:11,.,_iull ius I 
~ Grant ha; sent the U. 8. Armv into 
South Carolina to " Bull-doze" the Legis-
lature. He did the same thing in Louisiana 
in 1872. 
&:Gr 1':ie New Y·,rk Tribu•ie ncknowl-
edg~s that the D~motratic m"tbrity in the 
next C,,~re,s will be thirteen; bnt it will 
more likely b~ o,,er twenty. 
~~ Tilden is re;,orted to be nrrnno;iog 
his Cabinet nlready.- Gleveland ll,:ra/d. 
Of one thing you ma:,' rest assured:-
There will be no thieves in it. 
~ If Oregon has been lost to the 
Dem9crnts, it will be in cnoseqoence of 
tho hrge vote for P eter CMper, which was 
CI\St mostly by Greenback Democrnts. 
r.65"" '-' e have a rumor that Grant pur-
pnse• arresting the Republican Supreme 
Court of South Carolina for daring to say 
that the Radical Canvassing Board must 
be dishonest. 
--------·-
S@- We presume when Grant E:Cta the 
an,y of the United States "mnssed" in 
,v ,shin6ton, he will issue a pronuncia-
mento, nn:,ouncing that "all is quiet on 
the Potomac." 
"Count Florida for Hayes at all 
h~nnl3,'' said z ~ch Chandler in a telc-
gn n to his R 1dical friends in Florida.-
"JI ve us an honr,t Count," is the voice of 
th J Democracy. 
----------~ Gzncral Frank ntair nnderstood 
the character of Grant perfectly, when ho 
declared his belief that Grnnt would never 
leave tho White H ouse until his c.~rc:ISS 
wa, wheeled away. __ __:. _____ _ 
.86," It is a solid fact that every decent 
Rcpnblican condemns the conrse of his 
party leadersdn endeavoring to force a man 
into the Presidential chair who was not 
elected by the' people. 
46,- The House of Representati,es is 
the final "Returruog Board," and it will 
see that nil frauds nnd rascalities, perpetra-
te l by the tools of Grant, are oounted out. 
That will settle the ca..'10. 
~ Business is at a stand-still all over 
the country, in consequence of the attempt 
of the R~dicals to steal the electoral vote 
of t'.!ree Stat.a, and fraudulently count in 
Hayes elected President. 
CS'" Hoo. Henry S. Foote, whom the 
R idicals used to call "hnngman Foote," is 
now on the Rad ical side of the question in 
this d:rty busio~ss of counting three Dem-
ocratic States for Hayes, 
~ )Ir. C,rcomn, a b~nker at ,vash-
ington, offers to bet ~J,000 to UOO upon 
'l'ildcn, the money to be donated to some 
benevolent imtitution. No Republican 
has been found to take the offer. 
r;fi/" G ,vcrnnr H .,yes now touchingly 
sing1 a~ a part of hL~ morning service ; 
0 .i o:1io'3 st1rmy b1::rk1 l stand, 
A 11 cut a doubtin,.., eye, 
0;1 L1ui,a;a:rn.'.3 trouhfeJ laud, 
\V il.!rl} my R eturacrJ lit. 
J;6" Perhaps Grant thinks he can in• 
timidate a DJm'lcratic Congress by sur• 
rounJin6 them with troopa. Ilnt he may 
run the risk of having himself impeached 
and removed before his term of office ex-
pirca, 
lfir We have an nbiding faith that 
S:imuel J. Tilden will be dnly and legally 
inaugurated President of these United 
States on the 4th or ,5th of March next.-
The ,oice of tho people brui so decreed; 
and, Vox Pop1'li vax !)ci I 
tff!r The attempt to rob the Republicans 
of the one Congre,aman elected in Virginia 
will probably fa.il.-G/ei:cland Herald. 
And the attempt t-0 steal the electoral 
vote of thNc Democratic States from GoY. 
Tilden will probably also fail. 
where rnters were "intimidated," Tilden 
would have the State. He has just as good 
a right to do so as Kellogg, Wells & Co. 
ha ,·e to throw out Parishes in Louisiana. 
I@'" William M. Trreed was returned to 
New York on Thursday last, and handed 
ov~r to the Sheriff of New York Oounty, 
who immediated incarcerated the "Boss" 
in his old quarters in the Ludlow Street 
prison, where he will remain until ar-
raigned and tried on a score of new in-
dictments. It was on the 4th of Decem-
ber, 187'5, that Tweed made his escape.-
Ile returns very much broken down in 
health and spirits, and i~ likely to end his 
days in prison. 
J@" The case briefly stated is this : the 
Republicans admit that Tilden bas recciv-· 
ed 184 electoral Yotes, 01· one less than a 
majority. Tlie Democrats claim that he 
received 203 electoral votes, or 18 more 
than a majority. It is admitted that Hayes 
has 167 electoral votes; or 18 less than a 
majority, and to secure these bis friends 
are trying to steal the electoral vote of 
Florida, Louisiana and South Carolina by 
the most barefaced fraud, 
W- Colonel Donn Piatt, the racy Wash• 
ington correspondent of the Cincinnati 
Enquirer, "interviewed" a number of nrmy 
officer!\ at the Capitol, called hither by 
Grant t-0 inaugurate a minority Presiden t, 
C<'unted in by fraud, and he found them 
in any thing but a friendly spirit towards 
the usurpers, Grant may find himself sad• 
ly mistaken if he thinks the army can be 
used to establish a despotism in this coun-
try. 
~ There was a report on Monday that 
Jovernor H aye,,, at the suggestion of Sen-
ator Sherman, had determined to withd'raw 
from the contest, on account of tho glaring 
Radical frauds in Louisiana. But Grant, 
Chandler, Cameron It Co., who are "run• 
ning the machine," will not permit HaYf'S 
to withdraw, and are determined to count 
him in by fraud, forgery and perjury, and 
inaugurate him by military force, 
----S-Geo. W. Smalley, Esq., of the New 
York Trib1t11e, who is now in Lnndon, •ay• 
that "the feeling with which E3glish 
friends of America hear of the strange 
scandals about the Presidential election 
is one of dismay," and he adds, "The one 
thing everywhere s11id is that no evil to be 
i;,prehendc<l from Mr. Tilden's election 
~·ould be •o fatal as the election of Gov. 
H<tyo.i under Sll3picion of fraud ," 
A~CIE:,\"T PISTOL, of the Indianapolis 
3Jntinel, now saya, •'Our voice is for coun-
~il in this supreme hour of peril." " If th e 
voice of the people is the voice of God, 
then, in the name of 1111 that Americans 
chc-risli, let God speak!'-Col. Journal. 
God sometimes speaks in thunder and in 
lightning; and if He does not send a bolt 
t-0 strike down the murderers of Liberty, 
it will only be proof of His wonderful for-
bearance. 
~ The Tilden celebration and torch-
light proceasion which was arranged to 
take place in W a.,hington on Wednesday 
of this week, has been indefinitely post• 
pond, at the the reque.9t of Governor Til-
<leo's confidential friends. The Radicals 
who fancied this was lo be a "gunpowder 
plos" to sm3Jlh things, and capture the 
Government, will probably now be com• 
posed. 
lie'" Grant, Chandler, Cruncron & Co. 
hnow full well that with Samuel J. Tilden 
M President their thieving pals will be put 
through as Boss Tweed was in New York. 
This i• why these corruptionists are trying 
by every foul means their evil minds can 
suggest, to have the defeated candidate 
(Hayes) made President through the ma-
chinery of rascally "Returning Boar&." 
scn.llnwngg. It is said that Hayes, nn::dous to --
be Preaideni, even by bnre-faced fraitd and yiJ. Two Lerlslatnres · Organized-Bayonet 
lainy, has agreed to this proposition, and that 
Col. Roberts and Halstead of the Commercial 
have gone te \Vns11ington to hnve the bargain 
sen.led. To this sort of treachery the American 
Democracy will never ngrec. 
P. S. Tlit friends of H :iyes a·re denying the 
:ruth of the foregoing statement. But ire will 
soon 11see whnt we shall see." 
Rule Established. 
Progrcas of the Mi/ila,·,, Empire. 
. --
That the Democrats carried South Cnro-
linia by a fair and honest majority, there 
can be no doubt among candid men. But 
the Radicals determined to steal its electo-
ral vote from Tilden and give it to Haves. 
ro accomplish this the Radical Canrnssing 
Board threw out two large Democratic The First Work of Congress. 
Congress meets on the first U on day of countie,,, (Edgefield ·and Laurens,) on the 
- pretense that frauds · had been committed 
there; ~ut they took good care not to in-
vestigate the matter or to allow the produ-
tion of any evidence to disprove the alle-
gation. They then ii!Sued certificates to the 
Hayes electors and instantly adjourned.:.... 
Thereupon tho Supreme Court of the State 
(composed of Republicans) issued an order 
directing the Board to examine all the re-
brns, aggregate them, and i~sue certificates 
of election to the persons who received the 
highest number of votes. This the Board 
refused to do, under the J1retense that they 
had adjourned si,ie die. The Court then 
eo:nn1itted them to jail for contempt, where 
they remained until rele3Jled by Judge 
Bond of the U, 8. Circuit Court, who or-
dered them to appear on Wednesday to 
purge themsel \'es of the contempt. l\Iean-
while the tyrant Grant, true to his charac-
ter for unfairness, issued a pronuociam~nto 
recognizing Chamberlain as the Governor 
of South Carolina, and·ordifred U.S. troop, 
to be sent into that State with all po,,ibh · 
.;peed, t-0 stand by the usurper Chamber• 
lain, who was not electe,l, and prevent 1h, 
inauguration of General Wade Hampton, 
,v:io was fairly elected Governor of Soutl. 
C:irolina. 
December. 
Its first duty will be to appoint commit• 
tees of intelligent, earncst and courngeons 
men, to proceed forthwith to Louisiana 
South Carolina and Florida, and inyesti• 
gate the Yillainous frauds, whereby the 
tools of Grant stole the electoral rnte of 
those States from the Democracy. 
Ite second duty will be to impeach Grcnl 
and remove him from office, befm·e he can 
hCfrC an opportunity to proclaim hiTWJclf Dic-
tator or E mperor, 
Captain Ba.com. 
The Cincinnati Gaze/le and other Radi-
cal papers are endeavoring to weaken the 
testimony of Capta.in Bascom, (who stated 
of his own personal knowledge that there 
was a free and fair election at East Feli-
ana a~ nny,v'.icre in the U :iited S \ates.) 
by asserting that the married in the 8011th, 
and is therefore a "rebel ·sympathiser."-
This is a 'Shameful but characteristic way 
of ausworing •tubborn and inoontroverti• 
ble facl.8. Ca;>t, B1,com is a regular arrny 
officer, a son of Wm. T. B weom, Eq., Ex-
editor of the M ,unt V ~rno:1 Rqnb/ican, 
ancl ha, alw,,ya sllJtained the ro;mtation of 
being an honest, honorable, bigh-miuded 
gentlemen. W a believe h~ m~rried in the 
South, but has been a life-long Republi-
can. When on a visit t-0 hi, father's fam-
ily in Mt, Vernon, his vote w .1, c'.:111.llenged 
by th e D,rnotrat'l on the grou:iJ that he 
was not a reaident of K nox county; but 
ho sw ire t'.u~ h, alw,y, cs:i,ider~J his 
father's home as his home, when his vote 
w LI t L~CJ:1, I t i.i .i:! Lt"..!~ly nJce3Jary to say 
th!lt he voted an o;,en R ,;m,lica:i tic·,et. 
But the 04,:ette will oe,·er me:ition these 
facta. 
Tuesday was the time fixed by law fo, 
the Legislature to assemble. Early in tb, 
morning U. 8. troops took passes.sion of th , 
Seate House, at Colµmbia; and as the mem 
b ,rs appeared they were required to pro-
du,e a certificate of election, or-a pa,s fron 
o Je Dennis, E,c-Superitenclent of the Pen i 
tentiary, a partisan of Governor Cham· er-
lain. Wm. H. R eddish, a prominent Re-
p~blicao member, refused to en ter th , 
H ,11 with F ederal bayonets at the dooc, 
The nine member• from the coanties o 
E16efield and L~urens, who had certifi • 
c,tes from the Su?reme Court, were rcfu ,e,. 
------ almittance, wi.ereupon the Damocrat, 
Counting Hayes In hy Frand and Forgery. re,d a protest and . retired in a body, ac· 
The rascals are -entirely o,·erdo:ng the co:npanied by Mr, Red,lioh, and organize<.. 
bu,iness. They are defeating themselves e sewhere with sixty-five member,, or tw 
and disgusting the decent men of their more than a quorum. The R,publican 
party, T he fratd detected in New Orleans o-ganized witb fi~y nine members, or fou 
whereby the D,S)ta P.irish return,, rece V• le, s than a quorum. But thev claim tha 
ed on the 18t:i of N w. wore opeoJd, and these 59 are a majority, alter e~cluding tb , 
papera dated the 23th, inserted, WlS an h nine members from Edgefield and Laurens 
a glaring and shameleas fraud as to disgust As it is a part of the programme of Gran 
Senator Sherman. And now comes a worse to secure a u. s. Senator as well as th< 
piece of villainy from F lorida. Tle re• Electo;.,. from South Carolina, of course h, 
turns from Baker county, which gave TI• will recognize this micority or R,,nip Leg· 
den 95 majority, were secreted by the Clerk Legislature, and all its illegal acts will b, 
of the Boar.d, and forged or bogus returns, enforced at the point of the bayonet. Thi• 
giving Hayes a majority, were substitut,d; bogus Legislature consists of five white 
but fortunately they were detected and ex• men and fifty-four negroC'< I 
posed. H ad this ~a'.1d :ucceede.d, Hayes During the excitement created by the 
would !J:irn 36 maJonty rn the State; l:,nt refusal to admit Democrats an imm 
th . l . Fl .d T 'l d ' euse 
e seni:rn~ re urnB g1Ye • on a to 1 1 n crowd had assembled in front of the Stak 
by a maJority of 135. GIVE us A)l HONEST"lifouse, when the :e cderal officer m cliarg.-
oou,,T. · approached General Hampton, who was in 
The Radfoals Castled. in Illinois. the S tate House, with a request to preven 
The E11quiror tells how it was done, as the crowd from pushing in. Gen Hamp• 
follows: Illinois, it seems, has a case also. ton immediately appeared upon the front 
In the recent memorable P residential con- steps of the Capitol, and addre;;sed the 
test the adherents of Mr. Hayes divided crowd as follows: ' 
their "\"Otes for Elector between James J. MY FRIENDS-I nm truly doing what J 
Castle, of the Nineteenth District, and have done during this whole exciting con-
J test, pouring oil on troubled waters. It is oseph J. Castles, of the Eighth District, of the grente.st importance to .. us all, citizen, 
two very distinct individuals indeed, and of South Carolina, that peace should b 
neither of them received a majority of the preserved, I appeal to you all, white men 
votes cast Both of them, it seems, were and colored, as Carolinians, to use even 
effort to keep down violence or turbulence. 
voted fol' intentionaliy, the people of each One act of viole~ce may precipitate blood-
of the two Districts mentioned believing shed and desolat1on. I implore you then, 
that they hnd the particular man who was to preserve peace. I beg of nil my friends 
~ Candid, honest R epublicans ac- .a candidate. I t is a case t hat goes beyond to disperse, to I ave the grounds of the 
knowledge that Tilden has been f:·•i·rly th d th f L · 1 R t • B d Capitol; and advise all the colored men t-0 ~ e ep o a oms ana e urnmg oar do the samo. Keep perfectly quiet. Lean 
elected. It is only the office-holders who to fathom. As neither of these men re- the streets aud do nothing to prornke a 
assert any thing to the contrary. The ceived as large a ,ote aa the Democratic riot, We trust to law and the Constitution, 
attempt of Grant, Chandler, Cameron & candidates for Electors, the natural com· and we have perfect faith in the justice o. c our cause. ,. • 
o., to count in Hayes by fraud and in- monsensc view of it woald be to give the The whites immcdiatelv dispersecl, and 
augnrate him President by military force, certificate of election to the man on the their conduct wa.s followea by a great ma 
is a high-handed outrage, tho.t will never Democratic ticket whol'cceived the highest oy colored people. 
be submitted t-0 by the American people. vote. It might be proper to remark at LATER, 
this time that Mr. Tilden already has 184 Th~ latest wfpect of the South Cal'olin,. 
The President of tho Unite<! States 1\'ns 
elected two weeke ago to-dny. Informa-
tion as to his whereabouts will be thank-
tillly received by an anxious people.-N 
Y. Trilmne. -
A note simply addres-,ed "Samuel J. 
Electoral votes secured. The gentleman villainy;s th is: The Radicals, finding tha 
from Illinois may yet be able lo supply the they had not a legal quorum in the R"mi' 
lacking ingredient.·- ---- Legislatnre, admitted some persons to seatc 
- who were not elected, after driving mem• 
An Ole! Negro Womnn'a Tnle. bers away at the point of the bayonet, wh, 
The reckless and villainou• "Olltrage Mnn• helcl certificates of election. The glarin, 
nfacturers" in New Orleans have hod u ncgro 1 1 f d 
In 8ot1th Carolina the conflict between From the Enquirer, December 1.J 
the Com·t and the Canrnasing Board is un- It still seems probable that Florida may 
abated. The situation in that State is rcn· settle the Presidential question in favor of 
dered grave by the command of the Presi• Tilden. The report• of Republican frauds 
dent that bids the army once more to that in that State are confirmed, with startling 
State. "The military and narnl forces of additions. Bribery and forgery, Sil well as 
the United States" al'e called upon to main- a fraudulent addition of 219 Republican 
tain Chamberlain in power, "You are di- votes in .a s_ingle county, are proved upon 
:ected," saya the Prcaideut to the Beere• the Republican party. We find the second 
return from Baker county-the fraudulent 
tuy of War, ''to su,tain G wernor Cham- one -signed by a Justice of the Peace ap• 
Jerlain." It ia im ,,ortaut to note that the pointed since the election; that it lacked 
~:my is not orJered to su<tain t'.ie Jaw,, tlie County Clerk's certificate; that official 
~1t C.1a·noarla in. Th e SocretcLry of War returns were omitted from it, nod the dis-
closure of this cheating reverses 135 votes 
1:J,r, t he c1m u u ,d in6 offi,cr to "ad,,ise in that county. From Alachua County 
,1' .th C.uJ1J3rii<n," ~aJ with n·1 oll3 else some intereeting testimon'{ was presented. 
i , Im rJJiU.; tel tJ al vise, T .ie troap3 have The Republican Sheriff o the County,ap-
h proached Green R. Moore, an Inspector of J,eo sent to cait t c votes, to cou,t the Elections, and offered him$100 to sign the 
vo;e.,, anl they are now sint to awe the election certificate, which he did in blank 
J,urto-,nrl to "ad vc~e with Chamber- on condition that he shonld not be required 
l uu.'' Tuia will not be likely to •kindle an to swear to it. Another witness refu.sed 
l ,iveraal dcJire for the inau6uration of $21\ for a similar service, nod his name was forged to the paper. It was in this county 
,I ,yes. It is reported, to the credit of the that the Republican count was raised 219 
Jo1rt, that they will not yield, one color- votes. 
,1 m,.nJJr oi" t.1~ t:1.1;,re:nJ C,urt of South From the Enquirer, Dec. 2d.J 
J . .rolina determinedly saying that the The situation is still brightening for the 
;o.1rJ shall stay in jail till t!iey purge cause of Tilden and the People. There 
;:, e nae! vw of coatem;,t and obey tue was no collision in South Carolina yester· 
J Hirt. The action of t he C ,u rt wot!ld re• day, as anticip,ted. The Democrats and 
J1t. m giv111g tlie L ~•gis,aturn to the Dt:m- the members of the R epublican ''Rump" 
:ate; by" tu.tjority 0 • oue on joint ballot. occupied the Hall of Representatives con-
· In J!'wridll chere is little change in the 
, ,nJ.tton. '!'he Court in that ::itate seems jointly all of Thursday night, all day yes-
, bave the control, ullCl, if the law and terdiy and at last advices were still enga,-
.:..ie Yates pr1;;v.,1il, thet)Latc is Democratic. ed in the interesting occupation of tryi~g 
Louisiana senJs some ucwa. Un Satnr• to wear each other out. General Ruger 
.ay tlle Returning IJoard wa., caught in did not carry out his threat of the day pre-
.1e at;t or tluctr.1.u .. 1y tu.milerrng w,th the viom~, to turn out the members from tl1e 
~mr'n-, .. '1'~~ 1act wa.s glaring. In the disputed counties of Edgefield and Lau• 
,'..> rd.:! ut a J1sj1atch to a l{epuuucan jour- rem~. 
,al the storv 1• told: Tbe most encouraging news comes from 
"6enator ·t:lherman and other Republi- Washington. It is announced that a Cab-
ana present wanted to know how returns inet meeting was held yesterday to con· 
·aceived by mail on tile ld th, in a package aider the situation. Secretary Fish de-
luly stamped an<l post-marked, could con- clined to support the President further in 
.,iu a protest bearing the date of ~ovem- the use of the military in South Carolina, 
,er 25th." and was backed up by Attorney-General 
Following this immediately ,,omes the l'aft. After full discussion, the President 
·eport thaLt:icnat-0r::lhcrman has telegraph- was made to realize that be had gon~ too 
·li to Hayes that on account of this notor• far; that his course had been in violation 
.uus fraud his best course is to abandon of the Constitution, and orders were issued 
.he contest, audit is reported that Hayes to General Ruger in Columbia to cenile all 
lnil dispatched a messenger to the Nation- interference with the Legislature and use 
,l Republican Committee to announce his his troops for police pltrposes only. 
Is there any law against " intimidating" 
three whole States with bayonets after the 
election? Give us a fair count. 
The hone~t portion of the Republican 
party declare that Tilden is duly elected. 
Let Grnntism count him out and the peo-
ple will take the matter in hands. 
From the Bucyrus F~rum.J 
Thank God for a Democratic Congress I 
That body is destined to be the break-
water between the People and Graut the 
would-bc-wilitarl Dictato1·. 
That man who would rob Tilden of the 
Presidency, to which he has been fairly 
elected by a large majority of t,he Peoples' 
votes, is an enemy to the Republic. 
The men who gaYe Sam,iel J, Tilden 
nearly half a millio11,majority of the popu-
lar vote and a large majority in the Elec-
toral College will see to it that he is inaug-
urated President. Business. 
The political tidal wave will mount high-
er and higher until it will drown Grant 
and his organized treasou to Free Govern-
ment. Revolutions never go backward. 
From the Bellefontaine Examiner.] 
· Mr.Hayes will never be President until 
he's fairly elected. Bet your bottom dol-
lar on that. 
Mr. Hayes knows they are trying to 
count him in by fraud, and if he wel"e an 
honorahle man he would protes . 
Now let the untaxed bondholder look to 
his little old bonds. We propose to ha\·e 
an honest connt. , ve do, for a fact. 
Ifthe thie"l"es and plunderers imagine 
that they can force the election of Hayes, 
they aw counting without their host. 
\Ve don't believe that General Hayes 
will have t.he check to claim the Presiden• 
cy under the circumstances. And if he 
docs, he can't come in: That's settled. 
They very fact that tlie Republicans are 
claiming the election of H ayes over re-
ported and well established majorities in 
each of the three doubtful States, is suffi• 
cient e,•idcncc of fraud. 
From the Cincinnati Enquirer.] 
Boss Tweed might give us a confe•sion 
now. It might have some effect on those 
Returning Board,. 
The glad tirlings reach us that Hayes is 
about to with.draw. Three cheers for 
Ha,vcs-wheu be withdraws. 
T ,,c South Carolina Canvassing Board is 
in jail, and the Louisiana Returu,ng Board 
is s\riving to break into the penitentiary. 
W hether Mr. Tilden is counted in or out, 
it is a satisJnction to know that those South 
Cal'olina Canvassers have spent two days 
and nights in jail. 
Stealiug Senators. 
If the Republicans of South Carolina 
and Louisiana succeed in the consumma-
ting iheir frauds, they will not only st<eal 
the national and State Governme,it, but 
w:Jl al~o steal three Senators in <longrcss. 
The term of Robertson, one of the Ile-
publican Senators of South Carolina, ex-
pire3 with this Congress, and hhs sucye.ssor 
will be chosen by the incoming Legisla-
ture. 
,ntention to do so. The admitted fact« The Louisiana Returning Board, fright-
:cnder this report not improbable, No ened by t•he fear of losing the co-opera- Kow, if the State Onnrnssers of South 
<etion ot that Returning Hoard running tion of the negro membel'!I, made C,u-olina had obeyed the mandate of the 
,011nter to the belief ot the country can some show of fairn~ss yesterday, and mod- Supreme Court, the Democrats would have 
,_ereafter command any respect trom crnn fled the order relat}ve to tho Eas~ Baton had a majority of ouc 00 joint ballot in 
.,"\,cpuoucans, and ubJS mu1ntr111 it seeJns-hRouge ietmns. Tvio--t>oxesfron:rth1i:; p:1rtslr h L . - . -.... 
,nor: !han ever before imptssible that were opened, and found to contain 467 t O eg;slaturc .; but by spurning the man-
LOU!s1a.na can be counled for Hayes. .Aud ballo.ts for T1l~en und 19 for Hayes. The date and throwmg out the returns from a 
this 1s the s1tuat10n to-da1·, Board will go mto· secret to-day, and wiH sufficient number of counties the CanYass• 
.From the Enquirer, Nov. 2;lh.J 0 ?t reode: !~ decision bel?re Tuesday ers have given tho majority' to the Re-
mght. ThJB IB m accordance with prophecy. . . . 
SOUTII 0AROLI~A is r,t this writing the £ho knaves propose to hide themselves for publicanq, "llho, 1ftbey can complete th r 
.Joint of interest in the Presidential strug- a season, and then proclaim their •theft of p ,ot, wi:J thus succe,·d in stealing the Sen-
~le, The Boal'd of Canvru-;sers yesterday the State at the last hour allotted them.- ator. 
nade application for writs of habecu coip1t• Th~ Committee_ of Northern ~ emocr'.'ts In Louisiann the term of West. 1lep~b-
which has been m New Orleans m the ID· I' · · h h ' 
Jefore the United States Judges, Bond nnd tcrest of a fair count hBB issued an addre5s ican, expires wit t e present Congress. 
i3;yan. The case was not argued, the to the country. The address sete forth the There is, in addition to this, a meant seat 
b b · d ·1 w d 1 ,act that the State of Louisiana has hon- -tho 011c Pinchback claimed but which a 
nem ers erni:,_grantc unh e nesc ay estly voted for Tilden, and that the resnlt part of the Republicans in' the Senate 
to make return to t.he application. At can only be changed by palpable fraud. would not give to him because of the 
List advices they \Yere walkiug the streets _ ___ .....,.....,___ _ fraudulent character of the Kellogg Gov-
of Columbia in the custody of United l'he Chicago Tribune Protests Against ernment, through whose grace he was as-
States :IIarshals. The L'egislaturc meets Radical Rascallty In Louisiana, , i,;ned to it, £here is no doubLthat at the recentelcc-
to-day. The city of Oolurnbia is full of The Ohicago Tribune is the leading Rael- tion the Democrats carried a Jrnndsom, 
soldiers, aucl General Rnger has hastened ical paper in the West, and although it did majority of the Legislature of Louisiana. 
up from Florida to take command. It nore hard work to elect Mr. Hayes Presi- and are therefore entitled to the two Sen-
is understood that Federal Soldiers will be Jent than any Administration organ, not ators in Congress. But we take it f., 
.
>0sted at the State-house to-day, and that t · th c· · t' G . granted tha~ the Re~urning: Iloard will pu 
,-,e.n excep mg c rncmua ·I .1!:elle, it through the1rconap1raQy without fhnchin 
,one but persons holding the certificate> .rankly acknowledges that Governor Til• a'_ld w,1ilo throwing out enou~h parishes t 
,f Chamberlain's Canm.5.lers will be per- lea h~ beeu fairiy elected, and it de- g1rn the electors to J:!ayes, will take ca, 
,1itted to take their seats. A manly pr"· , 1 tcd that they oouut in a Legislature that wi l 
· l · d h 1 d u:ia~e~ t~e coote,n.J a ra,cality of its est aga.mst t us proce urc as 1een ruw n not hesitate to stC'al the two Senators. 
tp and auJmitted by t:1.e D ~:n n...:ratic citi- _Hrty le,dar~, \VJ.O prJpo3e ch::inging the As tbc outrages of these coui:;.pfralors a£ 
~,.1n3 of the State. l~~cit.ing newd may b t. 1ote in L)ui.s iana, liO that it may appear cumulate in number and grow more an1 
,xpected from that qturter to-day, thouo-l ,irnt the min.>rity shall rule the maj ,rity mo_re atrocious in their .charn.cter, it migl. 
"'collioion is anticipated. The people tr 1 \ oc ,m,wmed tbat a port.ion nf tho Hepubli 1 d l.b t d ·11· n tiat State. Ve make the following im- .,, " ,am ancl e I era e, an w, mg to trn,; cans in tl,e North would he,itate to ,;iv. 
,heir cause with the countrv. _>Ort.ant extra.eta from a r ecent 11llltlber 01 them thC'ir countenance. But .we are yt" 
The L ,uishina Raturnia,,'Board prnceed- he Trib>tM, an~ eo!fimend them to the LO see the first evidence of dissent iu R,·-
,d with its arl!itr~r,v wor-k yesterday, Th, :areful P.eruas.l of all candcd and fair- ;>ttbl ican quarters from these in1amous pro• 
,rotests of D .. •mocrats Wl.!re reiu :=;t!<l, bu n inded Republicans: ...:ceding-, , or t:9 l1our the fnint,e:-,,t prote~ 
.vere placed u pon fil e. No courtesy i, frq;n th<>t snt1rce. ngain,t these high ccime-
,,own the friends or Mr. Tilden, and th , lV, as.um, th:tt those who did vQ!c [iu ai1d misd emeanora.-N Y Sun, Tilden, Gramarcy Place, New York City," 
will reach the ·proper hands, and relieve 
all anxious seekers after the truth, under 
diffiGnlties. 
II@" Bncyrns Forum: Suppose that 
Haye• had 184 electoral votes solid, with 
three more States almost certainly in hi• 
favor, i• it probable that Tilden ,vould nt-
tempt to count him out with Returning 
Boal'ds and persuasive bayonets? Nobody 
believes it for a moment. The Democrats 
are incapable of such audacity or usurpa-
tion. 
woman named Eliza Pinkston before f.hc Re• aw CSSllesA o this aring act of infamy 
turning Board, who was prompted and instruct was openly denounced by two honest col-
ed to tel1 a horrible story abo~t the murder of ored Republican members. The Radicals 
her husband and child, and the vihlence done i.re beginning t.o discover that they are 
to ber;clf by white men in the Parish ofOua. going a little too .. far in their inferno.I con-
chita. But it has been shown that her story spiracy to overthrow the Government. 
f<Cts set forth in our ,lispatches pla.io/) r,,uigi,wa] were legal vote11S, and knew q f no - - -•-·----
;how the determination to throw out al ·ighl reoognized by any law qf any Stat,. The Rndicnls A.Jann , d J, 1,1 1.1 tlr frr.i:<'., 
the Democratic parishes. Thestm-y of th, .v!iere t/,e vo/u ql k,qal voter,, lawfully polled 
·ascality .will be toltl from ,hi,v to day. '·"' be rejected and t/,ey di.franchise(/. We 
The Florida R ~tutning Bnard met and lo not beliei-e, ther~fore, tliat che 1nn1·al smse 
,rganized yesterc\a.v. Jt id cmqpo;ed o ,( the A,nJ;·loanpeople will canse11t ta or lol-
\tl.Orn cy-G aneral Cocke, Democrat, 11n ·,·at,,_ 11,,...1, the election qf a Prc,;ident of th, 
Jow.;ill and )!.,Lin n, Repah :,ans. I U,iJed .SVales s/11,ll be detern,i,ierl and decid-
.v.J.<l through tlie action of Cowgi,l that th , :J by thr/Jwi,;g out t.M vqles ef ,everat thou-
Joard was called to;,;ethcr. He seems ~' ,_,11d• of kg,11 V<llers, legally polled fo any 
.10,-e rut loose l'rom t:ltearns anJ the cnr- -,i..,te of the U.don. We take ii, therefore 
m~t E,.ulic<t) gaag, an.1 th ere is a hopetha' hat'the vole, actually polled fa l"fu:se fie; 
1e will act fairly and hone~tly in th~ wor l) 1bulldozetl" Fm·is/~ OJ /Atti~iana will be 
,f the eanvnilsh1g the vqtes. The Repnb- ·ow,te<l, ,w /natter wk.a.I >Mif be- ti,~ result 
lican mapagt::r~ are oti ll urging (1-overnoi n·odUc-1',d: upo,i the cloclu:m, b.ywcl<Jing. * ..,,. 
Stearns to u.surp the function, of the ltF· ~ niere la ''° preecdmt known ta any 
in Loui.sian11. 
1'otwithstan1ling the po~itive ,leuial < 
the Colmn l.itu J Qt,.Ntol oi' tl1c truth of th 
statetncnt ; hat Sc1l'\tor Slu~rman had tole 
graphed to Go,. Hayes thi\t tltc RcpubLi· 
can !'arty cr;uid nat st-u1<l u,, under th, 
fh1utl:.i of hit- friu1ds in L.ouisiana1 stil 
thero i,;., f.'YCtY i'f'a':lon to bclic\·c thnt it h 
tllue. A Cincian ,tti telegr,1111 (Nov. 29) t, 
the Pi tlsb ur;,:h I'oxt snys : " To-day a lead· 
ing Pet1 nsyln1.nia pa.-.;sod through this cit; 
to call on Gowrnol' JJ aye~ c~ route with , 
was a gross and shameless fabrication, prepared THE LATEST. 
at the Radical "Horror Milt" iu the Custom There are now two organizations of the 
House. But suppose her i·evoltin.q story was Legislature-both meeting in the Hall of 
true. are ther~ not Courts of Ju ;tic~ in L">uis i• -
nna to correct ancl punish all such clinbolieal the House ofRepresentatj,·~s. The Dem-
lawlessness? nut pos~ibiy the Rnclicals imag• ocratic branch have more than enough 
iae that such horr:ble tales as this w]t fnrni,h members to form a quomm, while the Rud-
a reason why a Democratic rna.jor;ty of 8,000 icals have lE'ss than a q11orum. 
or 91000 in Louisiana. shall be s\vept away, and 
late of Knox countv, 0 ., dcccosed. All perwns 
!ndebtt:d to said E5tdte arc requested to make 
1mmedJnte payment, and those hnving clo.im1 
against said Estate, will present them duly 
proved to the underSigued for allowance, and 
payment. GEORGE )leLARNAN, 
D~c. 1-w~ .Administrator. 
~IESSE~GER'S NOTICE. 
--T HIS is to r;-ive notice tltat on the 25th day of No,·emhcr, A. D. 1870, a warrant ii1 
Bankruptcy was issued against the estate of 
PETER NEFF, ofGa';llbier, in the county o! 
Knox, and Stute of Oh10, who has been adjudg-
ed a bankrupt on his own petition· that the 
payment of_:;i.ny debts and delivery of any prop• 
e~ty belongmg to such. bankrupt, to him or for 
h~s use, and t_he transfer of any property by 
him, are forbidden by law ; that & meeting of 
the creditors of snid bankrupt to prove their 
d~bta\,and choose one or assignees of his est.ate, 
will e held at n court of Bankruptcy to be 
holden at )fausfield, Ohio, bef,,re II. c.' HED-
GES, REGISTER, on the 11th clay of December 
A . D . 1875, at 10 o'clock, A . .M. ' 
Dec. 11 1Si0.-w2 
W. C. COOPER, 
Att'y for Petitioner. 
-p- READY }'OR AGENTS-THE 
CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION I 
DESCRlBED AND ILLUSTRATED. 
A graphic pen•picture of its history grand 
building, wond~rful e:thibit~, curiositt;s g reat 
days, etc. Profusely illustrated, thor~ughly 
popular, and very cheap. I s 1;elling immense• 
ly. 5,000agents wanted. Send fo r full partic-
ulars. This 1s the chance of 100 years to coin 
money fast. Get tho only reliable history.-
Hubbard Brothers, Pubs., IH West 4th Strett 
Cincinnati Ohio. ' 
CAUT ION-Be noLdeceived by premnturc 
books n~suming to b e "official " and telling 
what will hnppen in August ana' September. 
The Little Rock 
and Fort Smith 
RAILWAY 
-IIAS-
FQR_ SALE 
F';',rming Land~, Grazing Lands Fruit Lands, 
Vrn.e _Lands, Coal Lands, \Vo~ Lands, some 
Pra1.r1e La~ds, Bottom Lands, and Uplands, og 
terms to suit the purchaser. Six per cent in-
t~rest on deferred paymeuts. Ten per cent 
discoun t for cash. For foll particulars maps 
and pnmphlet•, apply to W. D. SLACK' L•nd 
Commissioner1 Little Rock, Arkansas. ' 
J. &, F. COATS 
ha't'c been alt'ar<lctl a :Hedal nnd Dipl; ru& at 
the Centennial Epositiou and commended by 
the Judges for 
"SUPERlOR STRENGTH 
-A::-.D-
EXCELLENT QUALITY 
-or-
SPOOL COT'lON." 
A. T. COSIIOR:-., Director•Geueral. [SEAL.] J . R . IIAWLEY, Pr .. . 
ALEX. R. BOTELER, Secretary pro tern. 
TIMES OF HOLDL~G COURTS 
I ~ TH:C 
SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
or THE 
STATE OF OHIO, 
FOil '1' 11:E -..,l~AR 1877. 
I T IS ORDERED that the Terms of the Di•• trict Court nml lhc Court of Comruoo Plea:,, 
tor the Sixth Jucliciul District of the State of 
Ohio, for the ycn r 1S77, be held as follows: 
DISTRIC'!' COURTS. 
, Ashland county-llay 21et. 
· Delaware couuty-Juuc 11th. 
Licking county-June 25th. 
Morrow county-June 4th 
Wayne eouoty-hlny 15th.' 
Coshocton county-~!ny 23cl. 
Ilolme, county-llay Hth. 
Knox county:-Junc lotb. 
Richland counly-:Uny 28th, 
COG.ltT OF COll.MON PLEAS. 
AsblanU counly-:lfarch Gth 1 August :?0th 
~o\·cmbcr l:.!th, ' 
C-o.3boctou county-FcbruarJ ]?th Augu .. L 
jlh, Nv\·cn\l:k:r Jlh, • ... ' L 
Ddawn~c c.ouaty-Janunry 8th , April 3d )ctobcr loth. " 
Holmes oouuty-Ja.uuary 2!d, .\pl'i.l 16th )ctobcr 15th. ' 
Knox county-Fc-bruary 19th, Mav 7th No .. 
vcruber lJth. • ' 
L icking county-February 12th, Augu!!t 
13th, October :!.!d . 
)lon-mv_ couuty-:;l'ebruary 12th, April 30th 
Jctobcr l.Jth. • 
Hichlaud couuty-)lareh 20U1, Sept~mber 
I, D~cembcr 3d. 
Wayue cou,1ty-l!arch 12th, Sopt'7-mbt•r 3d 
J~cember 3d. , 
l t is fu:-th..!r orlereJ that Jn,:Jgc T. J. Ken• 
1y hold th~ .ll \-roh n. ud .., 0\'ember tcnns in 
.~bland c-1u ity, nntl the September term in 
dchl";u<l cou 1ty, and the F,!brn:uv n.ncl April 
•nns ut .\fo!rvw C'JU ·1tyj th1t Jullgc A.. K . 
hrnn and h is BU:!..:~~sor hold the .,\ us-_ust term 
1 Ash_ln1u
1
I_ countv, the )tarch and Dt'cember 
crm~ m l.1chlantl county, n.ud the October 
•rm in :M~u·row connty i tJ1at Judge \Vm. Reed 
ad hts successor hold all t he terms of Court in 
he 3<l !mb-divii:;i~n ofsaitl District, except the 
a ... t two weeks of tho Murch term in Wayn;e 
·ounty, a_nd t)lo la -,t t\vo weeks of the Decem-
,i:r term m \\in.yne c:1nuty; A.]{. Dnnn or his 
ucce!sor ~oltl the la.st two week~ of thc'Mnrch 
,am m "ayi.e county; tl1at Ju<lgc T. J. Xen .. 
~y h_old th1i1 last two ,reeks of th~ Dooembel' 
•rm 1_n '\Vayuc C"ountr; that Judge J obu Adnma 
~n<l his succ_ sor hold all the terms of Court 
'l. the connt1c8 of Knox nud DC!lawarc aad 
i:\t Jnilge Chari~ J'o!lett nnd h11t suc~t8SOr 
.o l_d all terms ofe-ourt iu Licking county. It 
· lurtheror{J(->rcd that Judge ,John Adnm,rnnd 
_;s suooes ... or. supC'rvise the execution of the 
..>oYCftpport_wnn_1en!s of the terms among t'h 
;t\d~·s o1i:-a1d D,stnct ns provided by law. 
,!nnsfield, October 13th, l b7G. 
CHARLES FOLLETT 
JOHN Al>AhlS ' 
,V).f. HEED, ' 
TliOS. J. KE:'.'<NY, 
A. K. Dl'N:-., 
Judge• of ._id Comi. 
r,n; 81'A'lE OF Ou10, l <• 
K 110:x. County, ~· • _.. If Rutherford B. Hayes " ·as fairly 
ancl legally elected Pre,,ident, the Democ-
racy would bow in •n bmission to the ver-
dict of the people, and not utter a word of 
com olaint; but to counl him in by fraud 
a11d to inwgurale him by mi/i/.ary force, is 
revolution and despotism, nod will be the 
downfa~l of Republican Government. 
the State given to Hayes. 
A Word to Gornruor Hayes. 
Kowis the t ime to immortalize yourself, 
and rnrn an imperishahlo name in his-
tory. You have but to come out in a 
Card addressed to the American people, 
and say, that yon cannot accept the office 
of President if it is purchased by fraud, 
forgery, and the larceny of the electoral 
vote of three States, nil proposed by your 
zealous but dishonest friende. Do this, 
and your name will live in all future time 
like that of the immortal Clay who declar-
ed that he "would rather be right lhan be 
President." 
''The Eml.)lre." turning Uoard, and he may attempt it ye: e!eetilm law 1/iat we •ve,· !teard of where the 
i f Cm1-tgill shows a disposition to co~opentt. ;oles of pergons not roting, nncl 1tot o.(fering 
A new journal has appeared in New Or- with Olocke. The Republkans claim 3 ·o vote, can be counted, no matter how strong 
leans, called The Empi;:'e, which favors ,n~jority of 41 on the face of the returns. nay be the presumption that ifsn~!i. votes 
w!Jilf the Demncrnt~ show a fujr m,ijority .md beef! pnll!'<l ,hey would have changed 
making Gen. Grant E nperor.-New York for Tildep of from 200 to -100, , lie result.' In 1874, the Democrats elect-
Jribtllte, (Rad.) Nov. 28. ,ti nt lea.-it fifty meml1era to Oougress in 
-·------ From the Eur1uirer, Nov. 29.] .t,pu',licall district« because R~pqbl[oans 
What Will It Lead To l The Florida Returning Board met yes- , tayed away anrl <lit) pot vote. For the 
letter fr,m1 Serla.tm· ~n~ennan, nssuriug him 
thn~ lf Louisiana was counted to him it 
would bo a fraud in the taco of the who!, 
world, and aclviaing him publ:cly to <lis-
ll.VOW any co1rnectiou with the fiual action 
of the Board. 
I, ,v. ,_ , llVDE,_Cle_rk oftlrn Court of Cviu-
m?n Plea~, and D1str1ct Cou rt within a.n<l for 
aal county.of Knox, an<l State of Ohio do 
1ereby cert1f)'. that the aho'\"'c_and fore~iofi iti 
l true copy of the ord"r 1h:111g the tim of 
1,olding the Di--~riet Co~!rl, a.nd thP Cv~rt~ or 
omn~on Plens 111 the S:xt.h Ju<licin1 District 
•f Oluo, for the yeu r A. D. 1871' ~!.. e-u4ere<l on 
he J onrnnls o~ ~aid Courts. · ' 
S-J, ?ifaclison Welle, of the Louisiana 
Returning Board has been n defaulter to 
the Stato of Louisiana 8ince 1840. Ho was 
a Tax Collector, and quit $12,672 67 ahead 
of tho game. And of such is the kingdom 
of Returning Boards.-Enquircr, 
---------
Gen. Davis of Bucks county, Pa., who terday, and before it had fairly turned a a1~~~r~'::~o~r!!':er~eS~~f:!';t!nal~ct:aj~~i: 
served int.he Mexican war and all through wheel the evidence of its deliberate rascali• cv of the Legislature in sever>tl States in 
the rebellion.makes the following state- ty was furnished. The second county call- 1874, No sneh thln~ as offiaetting the rnte 
et! was Baker. 'Ihe Secret&ry rea\l the actually polied by that not polled has ever 
ment: ,v e are more convinced than l,e- · d l tl · returns, showing a result favorable to the been recogot~e at any e ec . on rn any 
fore, that a grand con•piracy has been State in this country. Ereu in the dcs-
formed, with the Administrntion at its Republicans. The Democrats had a ma- perate couflict in Louisiana four years ago 
head, to declare Hayes the President-elect jority of 95 in that county, and it was np• both parti es claill)ed t,be election, b11t both 
Parent that a fraud had been perpetrated pal'tie, ass1imed the vote counted to have 
of the United States in opposition t.o the b 11 d by the Secretary of the Board, ;<; o notice een po e , 
,ote of the people • . That Floridn and h k 1. It is- claimed by the Democrats · that ~ )Jr. H amilton announces in the Louisiana have both voted for Tilden there had been given t at Ba er was iu the 1st their party will have a majority of the 
last R ,p1<bli.xt11 that he bas sold that es• . d b . d of contested counties. By a vigorous ap• whole• vote of the State, o. vcr and above 1s not a on t In our min , but they are to ~ tabli,hment to i\f essre. 8. S. Knabenshue plication of the thumb-scmvs the Secreta- thelr vote In these p,1i:ishca; but, while 
"Thero ld no question as to the authcn-
t icii,y o f this information. 
"Judge Stanley lCatthews has receh·ed 
a telegram from Senator Sherman declar-
in g t Louisiana Returning Bonn] count 
fraudulent on its foce, and asking him to 
cor,1municate with Gnv. H nvr.?.." 
~ 'Ihe Cincinnati Comme,·cial', spe• 
cial from Kew Orleans, on Saturd,y, makes 
this precious confession, whi<-h is a good 
thing to put on record, a~ com:n6 from the 
party of frauds : 
In w1t11c::,s ihorc.o! l htt\·c hereunto 
6C~ rn~ .. baud, {md nffixccl the hcu1~ of 
(L. s.] ~td Co.1111,a nt the citv of )ft. Ver-
non. tins 14th <la:rofNo\'CDlh<'r, A. 
, • ~- 187G. W, :-;, llnrn, Ch•rk. 
Nov. l1\\'•'> . 
!ill l~RH'F'S !i..t. Lt;. 
llnbbell, ()'Connor & ) 
Drown(', K , 
n,;. \ nox C.o•.,,m1..•u Plea:-:i 
J. Ohcrboltzer, el nl. ) 
By VlRTUE of nu Or,icr of Sale, issued out of1he Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
~ountv, Oluo, audio me dirt·ctetl J ,vill of\'tr 
l~r ,ale nt t~c door of t!lc Court Iiouso in )It. 
\ crnon, Ohio, ' 
~ Carl Schurz cleuounccd the Return• 
in.:; Iloard of Louisiana in 187:l and 1874, 
:w mJst infamously corrupt and dishonest. 
Ilcit uow, when this villainous Board is en-
g1gcd in counting in Hayes, we presume 
he 1Vill regard it as fair and honest. 
r.,iiJ- Hon. S. S. Cox, arrived in Wash-
ington on Wednesday, and gives his opin-
ion that Tilden is elected and will be 
peaceably inaugurated upon the 4th or 5th 
of next March. He docs not apprehend 
any t rouble. 
-----------
,i.W"' Five hundred thousand Democrats 
will go to Washington about the first of 
March next to be present at the Inaugura-
tion of President Tilden. Tho Radical 
are talking about inaugurating r~yoJution 
and C. Wilkinson, of Fairfield connty, be returned for Hayes, aod ho will accept ry was forced to acknowledi;e that he ha<! this ought to settle the matter, it mny not 
h il l k , 1 . the office although he gets it by fraud.- supp,·essecl the re:rnlar returns from Baker do sob if the counting of the non-(,olled w o w ta o ,orm~ possession on the -- ~ s1· d b h h d 
· These conspirators against an honest ballot on account of some Informality in-i:be cer- vote o in ste upon Y t e ot er Bl e.-
13th. A~ both of theso gentlemen are Tf ' I' · D I -' t ' and the integrity of the coustitution will tification. With the regular returns ad- ,, ,10wercr, ''" e,nocra 8uO no ,uwe ,,,,,a-
practicnl print%; and school teaehcr3, we stick a.t nothing to accomplis~ their ends mitted from Baker, the Tilden Electors jority e.ccept by oounti,ig the i-otes in thee~ 
have no dot1bt of their ability to make the and Grant is ready to sustain their actio,; have a majority of 135 in the State. Upon fire parishes, and the nsult in the State dc-
Repu.blic,m a iiaper every way worthy of by the b~yonet. The army will be called !hi? bog~1s retu~n Hayes would ha:·e a ma- pend on tliei,· being_ counted or 11at countecl, 
to Washm~on, and H ayes, the ursuriier Jon ty ot 36, 1he obJ ect .of the tnck ye•, t!ten l fte l,see wll/ be a Jtrect one, and one 
tho sup1iort of itJ party friends. While • h r f h "·ht'" I ·tt "Jfotl ' will be ma e thfl President by the strong terday was to change t e ,ace o t o returns upon wnw "" co1t11 ry w, prom Y :-cam 
"NEW OnLEa~,, November 26-12:3!) 
A. :u.-It was demonstrated beyond nll 
questfon, yesterday, at the Retm·n ng 
Board's be;sion that the Uepublicans have 
been tampcrlng with the election returns. 
* * * * * * * 
"The llepu blicano broke down in at-
temfting to explain it, They had let the 
lega time e,i;pire for 6.ling tho protest and 
got it up nearly three weeks after the elec-
tion." 
011 ,'1[(,,.Jay, Januu.ry 8, 1876. 
AL o~c o'clock, p. 111. 1 ofE:,:ni<l dny, th~ follo,-rins 
dcs(:n hed lnnds nnd kn(>mcnts tu wjt: Bein~ 
Lot~ No. 49, 50, 53 and 51 iu tho village o~f 
~ o::;svillor Knox cJuury, Ohio . .Abo the build 
lll"' ou ~a1d lots kuowa as Ob?rliohzcr's & 1'id-
b:1l11s rlaning )lill togbther with one 21 .i"ior&o 
P o_wcr Engiuc. and Boiler, two Pinning ) l1-
ch.1ues ~~ llbaw ~fachine, etc., attached to 
s:rnl huildmg. 
Jidr Stearns, the disreputable Go,·ernor 
of Florida, cnn figure out only 84 majority 
for Haye, iu that Stute, 'l'hi, is cutting 
the thing down pretty fine. The Demo-
crats are prepnrrd to show that 'l'ilden car-
r:ed the St:<te by a handsome nMjor .Ly, 
- -----;:;&'> If Grnnt u:idartnkM to innugu ·nte 
a 1nh,Jtity Pl"1.:niJ1wt, (connt~d in hy 
f:,1ud, 1:J,·~el'y and perjury,) uy force and 
a,·,11,, n,nsJJJy ,nil lw a;,t toge. hu1•:,-
T'.1J A n..!ric.\ll people arc still fre , men ,rn rl 
n )t ,,~rf,.; aud c >WJ.n.l:-1,, This may l\3 well 
ho unJc:-r.-toJ<l ,1t once. 
at that time. 
' 
we expect t•) diJl'er with :\Ie.>5rs. K. & ,v1 nrm, nil Cromwell was marle the "Protec- early and give Hayes a claim on the State. a judgment, and 110 C'anvas,,ng oa1·d will 
politicallv, we extead to them t.he hand of tot" of England. T~e crime Grant, Chan·d- j W. E: 9½"ndler i;' c~arge\\ with the re- dare attempt ta put 11,eJudgment of the na-~ Ode of the largest hat manufactur- fraternal frienchhip, :m,l wish them all !er, Kellogg & Co., 1s about to' commit is spons1b1!Jty fol' this Job. Ihc Board ad- tionat deftane<; and THE A:.n,mq:;- Pl'A · 
ing firms in tho United States, at You• manner of su~ccss per,,onally and finan- gl'eater than that which lost· one Charles journed soon after the discovery o. fits frat1d PLE WILL 1q;vEJi EKG.A.GE US" A CIVIL WA~ N y . hi,; head and mother her crown. Repnbli- to attend a fllneral, A• iQ tl,e case of tha TO UPHOLD THE COUXTlKG OP VOTE,; U$"' Wm. E. Chanaler, who ls in Jo' lori-
ke~, r .. , has g~n_o into,?ankr~ptcy.-:- r1 ally. --------- ·..i. ii:_-w•;Jn :Jer3 are, atread1, d;1:~~t ·, 11; r:p:!. ~l! tY utte111,)t0J b,v the_::-3Jc1etary ol' 1Lo NEVER CASTOR OFFERED TO DE CA~T, on. <la, ill tlu in t~ r~..5t o f t'1e oJice-hoLling 
,v ., su:1 po3e the R1d1cal~ "ill chum tl11~ J . ~ [ . . ·J t ~ l) ·t " C' ' ~•tat o1 on the ;:-: ubJect. saying- it is ruin- L 1m 1::;wn.L Board, u.l tb,s aort of t" ng TO REJECT LAWFUL VOTE~ LEOAI~I...Y Ct\.ST o1:u,1·1r·• lot·", i.: a ,nu1 .of ,·e·ry bad re·,,ut·,•· 
f l .d f " . I f' b . " . I\.,], l l, ' ' C, 00 r em . n h . I t t' 1 t t:rn RE~ORDED "" ~R" POLL LISTS Q 
O 
- • 
~s .u rt 1er ev1 cnco o a rcv1va o ust-, 1 __ ) ,.. . . .. · ,,. . h , I ·1..r ._,_u.uws:-:1. 1 ut. wen con p raton. nt- :;ccmslo opt·n tie ey~ .. o deveop co! lle i - ·~ :. v n .._ "" - · · 1r 1 • 'J 11 t ·t . tl ,.,.h nCdl.'' .J'>J~ JJ ,>~ . .Jll\tJwi.:{.O. mo.1t..1c t ·.n _it torv•.ut!o111zea.g·•\·ern .1H:'11t,which country, Its!iow:-thcde~pentt~ met1.0Q~1 , .·~ . t),. tun'.Jw s::u t 1 1 wa.~ irou 0 
, e,'trn:'. J:''. in X , .r Y "·'-: tll suJpased 1 .. r? J<trs~ th_e people wil\ 11ot. 'luietly " '. . resortocl to b,v tlie Rspuolicaus to elect ,t m" The New Y or.< E;,·ening P,st \ Ue· his instr11 n ,n'.al ity t'.1at tho Yoto of B1ker 
CG;'"" " r.,e IUJ..:i~iu~ of troops in ,v~· . ~, 1~ h1~ tn.n l 1- n I yJt, hB to al vote I qu1cs-ce 111 , mJ11r_v to bn_m1e:-1"' 1s the _ leg-1- Pr,e~..-;itle n t a~•\inst the w;ll ~f the people. 1nblican) in it-. leading editorial on ,vc::(J.. c·nn~y ,¼ H fraulnlently changed, so as to 
i ,-;ton is an inn 'lt:ent affair," sa1s G Jneral n ily n I n 'J3 '..!.l Li;; w·1 i~\ o 1ly goeJ to , L·nute !)cna_lty to be paid. \Vhat,t'1? fu' ure 1 he L•,ui:-:;iana • H.iJturnmg Bo~t.rd wn.q ne.:-d~,y I protests og,Linst the u~e of t roops giva the State l 'l H Lye1. But, fortu:-1:1.tely 
S 
,. , h 1 .. • . . . · , t , ;, • 1 ., 1 I m·1y Lrmg forth no man cm1 tel.-.Jnt we busy ye:;t~rJn.y tu kin:; tedt-hnony at ncgrues . 8 h C r . f d . d ' r:11 n, . an~ . ,l, no po ,t,cal .,gmfi- ' 10,v t 1.1" t.u C n I ,:ieJ gnn w s p w- hope siw:erdy, hope, the right n>a_r re- relative to outrages nnd intim datio n. Ullr Ill • ,ut ,iro .ma'. not o~ly Ill the n ,me tlu foc6Jr)' \\'13 ( Jte "te in tlllB to efeat 
c n · 3." T ,t'lt'd JU Jt what L'luis Napolcr n ed prztty exte:13.vdy u:i tho \'LilLrablo \'ail, wi·h ,ut injqry in bu.-iiue3:3, or other~ disp1t.ehe:, thrnw ~o:ue light on tbe te:)ii- of hbcrty aud JU.1,tJce, but 111 behnlf of the th e .3~1:11lrel,s w:10 nrc plottin,6 to over-
AO iJ bl':o,o he declared bim.,elf Emperor, Pot~r. wi•e, to any ono. 1 mony ~nd tho churaeter of the witne• ,es. I Republican pnrty. I throw Rap,1!->lic,tll G,,vernrnent, 
Appra.it.ul n.t $3,09.3. 
T.t.:R:\l :s OF S.\LE.- ash. 
JOIIX )I. AIDtS'lHONG 
Sheriff Knox Counh- Oh'io. )!cCtellanu & Culbert<on, Atti '• {o/· Plff. 
d~c l-wJ.:;!) . 
CIIJ' R,•,ildcn<;c fo1· ~nle. 
N OTICE is hors.by give1! tlml I di:,•iro t0 
. se~l the foll_?,\'mg <l..:scnlx!d JH-cmi~es to-
wit: llern~ Lnt.~o. 98 in the original pl~t of 
th~ town 110w city of )It. Y~rnon Ohio und 
b~mg- the same JH"ClU i:-;(,'b former];, ow1H .. :U hy 
11 _. ll. B·)ll , deceased, nn<l of whi,•h he die<l 
aeizcd. 'I erms easy. For p.1.rti"ular; f'JH}llirc 
of th• q, 11 '1 =crib~r. 
oet2.01u3 DE'ISIS C'ORfOR.\:'\', 
TH L 1 DA N N L 1 I) I - Leonard Patr;ck, agad 28 year,, a I U".intcd, a U"orklt01ta,, ·n l) l £j J \,. resiJent of Pleasant Twp. died on Satar• :agranta, tramjl8 and all .kinds or sue- -Tho price of coal in Sprin3field i• 
day, of quick consumption, and was burie-0 plc1ous characters are becommg too n~mer- $3.75 per ton. 
OHIO . lJTJI TE .'\"EWS, 
. , • I Ln dunlay. I OIX! for tho safety of tho com~unity.- -Fifteen Divorce cnses await delormin• 
-~~--
11
• •
11
• .II/I RI ER, Local Editor, -Mr. David Cochran, an old and cs- There is no law to arr~,t or punish these ation in Fairfield county. 
• • ~ • • teemed citizen of Mt. Vernon, died Nov. men, nnless they commit some open act of -LJrain county sent ele~·en pernm~ lo HOON r \ ,.a~01'1, ................ DEC. 1, 1876, I H b th f I I ess Fa.ling to get am•thing to 
19th of appop exy. e was a ro er o aw essn · 1 . . the penitentiary last week. 
l) . . I Wm. H. Cochran, Eiq., n former editor of eat or a place to sleep, they will otelllsome The residence of T. J. Stokes, near Me· 
IED-On Fmlay mornmg, December lot h n. bt· trifling article or hurl a atone into a •treet d1·na· ' w•• d•otroye·d by fire Fr1·d•<• n1·ght. of bra·n fc;er, HOWARD ORI.ANDO, ,on of t e ,-,,pu ica,i. . ' . . = = u, 
Howard and Annn M. Harper, and grandson I -1\Jrs. Eiizabeth Phillipa, wife ofThos. lamp or throng~ a window, tor the express -Rev. Henry Wad Beecher is engaged 
of the editor of the BA":um, aged 2 years and ' Phillips, of Wayne township, diod of Con- purpose 0~ h~v~ng themselves arrested aod to Jocttiro in Xenia, some time dnring the 
6 day•.• j sumption, Nov. 21. She ,va~ very mnch locked up rn Jail, where they get plenty to season. 
Too bright, too pure and too lorely for earth, beloved by her neighbors, who turned out eat and a warm pince to sleep. As long as A five weeks old infant died recently at 
"clearHttle Orio" :1~• gone to jpln the angelic in large numbers to attend the funeral. ~his eort of kindn~ i~ sho":n to tramps Kenton, which only weighed 1 pound and 
host. m the Bcautifal Laud. _ N01v that the elections are OYer we rn lilt, Vernon, this City ml! be an El five ounces. 
-< rnnucst our friends in the different sections Dorado. for them du.ring th e winter, a?d _ David Loper, living at Florence, Lo• 
LfJ().!JT., BRE l"ITIES, -~ h 11 fl k h 0th t-
of the county to furnish us their neigh- t ey WI oc ere m swarms. er Cl rain connty, was killed la.st Saturday while 
- The BASNER for sale at Taft & Co's. borhood news. Send as the facts in what• ies pursue a different c"urse towards these out coon hunting. 
· -The BAS SER is also for sale at Chase eyer manner you choose, and nothing but men of road. In Ncwar~, for in,tance, -Large numbers of Ycry large grnsa-
& Caasil's. 
- This is 'l,:;ood time to remember the 
poor-printer. 
- Eggs are very scarce, and retail at 
20 cents per dozen. 
- The Knox county wheat fields never 
looked more promising. 
-Mr. Samuel Bishop is happy. It's 11 
Democratic boy baby. 
-'!'he buGkwheat _i11 Knox county was 
facts. ,ve will attend to the dressing up. when a tramp or rngrant 18 taken up, he hoppers barn recently made their.nppear-
- Some chap made nn effort to e.,tab- is sent to the workhouse, and girnn a job anco in Stark county. 
Iisb a pretty-waiter-girl lager-beer saloon of breaki?g stone, until he pa~s hie fine, _ 'fhc Children's Home at Alliance is 
in Mansfield, but Mayor Richardson told when he is releas~d, •,m<l that 18 g~nfrally almost ready for occupancy. Twenty-two 
him that the license per night would be the laSt seen of him. He then stnkes for ·children arc already the,·e. 
$30, which made the sport a little too ex• Mt. Vernon or some other town where ~e -The grand jury of Tnunbull county 
pensive, and the cnterpri!le was abandoned. is not required to work to pay for hIB finished its labors on Thursday last by re-
- Nearly nil our exchanges are calling boa:d. . • turning sixty-three indictments. 
upon subscribers to pay up. Printers can't Now, to come to the po~nt: Why can- -Tho Jeffersonian says th_ereisa colored 
not so goocl as usual this year. 
- 00erlin College has now 
dents. Kenyon don't number 
many. 
Ii Ye on wind, like a church organ. It takes not we have a work-house m Mt. Vernon, man in Cambridge township who speaks 
money and a good deal of It to pay for where tramps aod vagrants can be cared German and votes the Democratic ticket. 
1,100 stn- paper,' type, labor, fuel , rent'. taxes, gas, for as they .are in Newa~k, aod compelled ·-A daughter of Amos Friend, at Lan• 
quite that &c. to eav nothing about food and cloth- to do the Cny some scrvtee to pay for the caster, in an apoplectic fit Friday morning 
ing'. · meals and lodging furnished them? But fell in a fire-place and was fatally burned. 
- Be J>atient gentlemen. 
will come ont all right. W c 
fair count. 
E,·erylhing -Mr. William Wheeler the well-known some person will say th at "it will take -George Smith, of Canton, owner of 
will ha,·e a proprietor of the Keil House, Columbus, money to build a work-house." Of course the pacing horse, " Sleepy George," was 
died on Saturday last, in tbe 73d year of it will; but then, there is an accumulated waylaid and robbed of .$1,000 oue night 
his age. He wru, an old hotel man, hav- gas fund of 82,443.91 in the treasnry, a last ,.-eek. - Now that the election is oYer, Insur-
ance and Sewing ~lachine Agents are ven• 
tu ring out. again. 
-The State Camp Meeting for 1877, 
will he held at Mansfield, commencing on 
t-he 7th ofN ovember. 
- ~foney ought to be getting plenty in 
tho country among the farmers. Hogs 
ha,·e been sold at fair prices. 
- Recommend the BANSER to your 
friend,. Incre:i.so its patronage and it is 
,mre to increase its excellence. 
- Butter is buying at 16@17 cents.-
Delarm,·• Gazelle. Ah, indeed; but pray tell 
us what it is that butter is buying. 
- Messra. Thos. Shaw & Co. ha,-e open-
ed a mammoth stock of boots and shoes in 
the Hill block, opposite tho BANNER of• 
fice. 
- William Sperry, residing near New-
nrk, lost a large and valnable steer last 
week, by that dreaded cattle disease, mur-
rain. 
- i\feat, potatoes, chickens, and many 
other articles of food, are cheaper in Col-
umbus than in Mt. Vernon. Why is this 
thus? 
- Mt. Vernon has Jong prided itself up• 
O!l the number of its pretty girls. "Give 
-~ a fair count,'' and we will beat any town 
in the S:ate. 
- Farmers tell us that their potatoes 
which were all sound and govd when dug 
nod put away, are rotting rapidly. What 
can be the cau•e ? 
- Col. Moses R. Dickey, tho newly 
elecved Common Pleas Judge for the 
;\fan,field Sub-Division, will take his sea. 
on the Bench in February. 
- It is said that a waiter-girl saloon i 
n':iout being established at Newark. That 
sort of business was tried at Columbus and 
Zanesville, and played out. 
- An exchange says tho firot step to· 
w ird heaven is to pay the printer. W, 
wish some of our delinquent subscribers 
would turn their attention that way. 
- The gus war in lll•ssillou, after eev• 
era! months duration, has come to a close, 
ending in a compromise between the Com· 
pany and the Council at 82.50 per thou-
,;.~nd. 
-To any per•on who will ee11d us five 
new subscribers and the cash ($10) we wit; 
send an extra copy or the BA:<:SER fre, 
for one year. Now b the time to get np 
clnbe. 
- )!rs. Eliza A. Beebe, wife of the lat<: 
Judge Judson A. Beebe, and mother ofth, 
-0ditor of the Mt. Gilead Re11iet,;r, died at 
l\!t. Gilead, Saturday, No,. 18th, aged 5i 
years. 
- An old maid s 1ggci;ts that when men 
break their he r t. it is all the same as 
when a loJJter 0re.iks on, of its clawa-
-a:iother sprouts immec!iatc:y and grow; 
in its place. 
-This is the time of the year whon the 
a-'erage loafer refuses a dollar and a qnar· 
t-0r ad ,y fur hll ,ing corn. aad then draw 
his seat nearer the sto1·c um! growls abou . 
hard times. 
- Steubenville Gazelle: In lilt. Vernon 
tramps throw stones through street lamps 
in order to get arrested and a night's lodg-
·ng. Oalls and chain is what the}' need in 
Mt. Vernon. 
- It is a singular fact that when men 
bet hats on the election the winner always 
rnderstands that it was a $0 silk hnt, while 
he loser is cqnally confident that a ;,2 fell 
hat was implied. 
- The average married man can no 
ongcr plead "political meeting" M nn ex~ 
use for late hon rs and umtcady step. He 
viii have to fall back on the oU, old story 
f "been to the lodge." 
- The Ddawnro Gazette aays that Dr. 
aync, the new President of the Delaware 
niversity, is making a good impression 
mong all classes of people by his zeal as 
tench er ancl a religious rev i rnlist. 
- It is •aid t:iat "money is tho root o: 
II evjl." We are "illing toriok the cons<· 
uences of the "evil" thing for the pleM• 
re of getting a tight hold on the "root.', 
icorico root is a mere nothing in com par-
son. 
- At a recent Sileriff's sale in Licking 
onnty, althryu6h a great many perscn 
·ere prc;;ent, there WJS uat a single one tu 
id or huy, at even two-thirds the apprais-
d ,·nlue. So much fo,· Radical !11m. 
imes. 
- Ed. Wright, of Grunl'illc, Licking 
ounty, dealer in bools and shoes, has 
ncle :.ID assignment. Assets $8000; liabili-
ic, nnknown. He is also Treusurcr ol 
lranvillc township, with $3000 of town-
hip funds in his hands. 
- iliine ho,t Rowley, of the Rowley 
onse, is constantly making improvements 
r tho bettr.J'cutertainmcnt of bis gnest;. 
,,, . . . . is to.test cntcrpn!:ic 1~ 1n ..;ccunug an nc• 
mplishcd French cook to preside over 
e cu inary department. 
- l'ar;on Hunt's "lliotoricnl Collection 
f Ooshocton County," recently issued 
om tho press, is meeting with a rapid 
ale. We are glad of this, as friend Hunt, 
esides being a popular preacher, is an 
miable and excellent citizen. 
- The i; 'cwark A .froiate state.. that the 
wners of small dwelling houses in that 
ty haYC lost cousiclernbly nf late, in con• 
1nence of tenants being out or work, or 
aced oo rcJuced wages. The same re-
ark might be maJe o, ;\It. Vernon. 
_ Tho Republicans arc proposing to the 
cmocrat, to withdraw their bets, and 
hilc a few h,we agreed to do so to RC· 
mmodate personal friends, those who 
,,de large beta perem;,torly decline, the 
oposition, having confidence that.Sam· 
l .J. Tilden will he the next Pre•alent. 
ing been engaged in that business at Roch- portion of which might ho appropriated -John Grooms, B11perintenclent of the 
ester and Canadaigna, N. Y., and conse- for this purpose by the City Council, or Stark county Infirmary, was stabbed and 
quen:ly connected with the American, Ex- through an act of the Legislature; aod it severely injured last week, by an inmate of 
ch.mgc, United States and Neil in Colum- certainly had better be applied to a good the institution. 
bus. and benevolent purpose than to lie idle; The stable of w. c. Denning, of Marion 
- Fredericktown Fr,e Prue : Capt. J , We throw out these snggestiono for the was destroyed by fire on Monday. The fire 
N. Cassell has received from the agent of consideration of our citizen•. Something was caused by a young man lighting a 
the Russian Government in New York, an certainly must be done to proYide for the match in the barn. 
order for a sample lot of his duplex cnrry army of tramps and. vagrants whicp. is ·-On Tuesday last Judge Rouse, at Tole-
combs to be sent to St. Petersburg, Russia. pouring in upon us every day. Humanity do, sent,inced Charles Forkel t-0 15 years 
Tho indications arc that they will be demands that starving men shall have in tlio penitentiary for assaulting his wife 
adopted by that Government for the nse something to eat, and some other pb.cc to with intent to kill her. . 
of its army. Just think of it l The Czar of sleep besides barns aod pig pens; but -Robert Mooney, a fat·mer "near Dela• 
Russia currying his mule with a Frcder- humanity does not domand that they shall ware, was injured last week by a corn-crib 
ioktown curry comb. be fed for nothing. Give them a chance falling upon him. He died from bis inju-
- The .gentlemen c.omposing the Cen- to work for their boarding, and then the ries Satnrday morning. 
tennial Quadrille Club held a meeting on accounts can be squared. -The Enterprise tells of three brothers 
Saturday e,ening, at the Knox County W c should like to ha,·o the opinions of who were weighed in Barnesville the other 
Savings Bank, for the purpose of reorgan- some of onr prominent citizens on thia day, each one tipping the beam at exactly 
izing for the coming winter. The following subject; aod onr columns are open for the same notch-190 pounds. 
officers were chosen: President, Chas. M. their views. James .Adams, a pedestrian, commenced 
Hildreth; Secretary, Chas. W. Pyle; Treas- (;ommo,n Pleas ()our&. on Thursday at .Ashland, a walk of 100 
urer, Ed. W. Pyle. Committees were ap- Second week's proceedings as follows :- hours without rest or sleep. It is expected 
•,ointed to secure music and engage "hall. George Pfeaster va. W. R. Sapp'• Ex'r. ; that he will accomplish the feat. 
It is understood Apollo Hnll will be nsed Civil action. Submitted to Court; Judg- -Dr. R. Gundry, Superintendent.of the 
for the dances during the season. ment for Plaintiff for $300. Athens Insane Asylum, has been appo'n'.-
-Tbe A. M. E. Church on Front street Mechanic's Savings Loan and Building ed Superintendent of the new Central Hos-
was publicly dedicated on Sunday morn- Association vs. W, J. S. 0 3born and others. pitol for the Insane, near Columbus. 
ing last, the colored Bishcp, Rev. A. W. Civil action; submitted to Court and judg- -The Bryan Press says: "The largest 
Wayman, officiating. The Reverend gen· ment for defendant Hnnt on cross petition, deer ever brought to this market was kilie.d 
:lcman proved himself to be a good exhor- against defendant Osborn for $1134 12. by Manuel Brown one day last week, while 
ter, and at the close of the exercises, enc- ;:~fartha Neely et al vs. Emma Gardner, hunting in the big woods. It weighed 215 
:eeded in raising some seventy dollars tow- et al. Injunction ; Settled at plaintiff's cost. pounds." 
mi paying off the indebtedness of the Samuel Weill ,·s. Milan McKee. Civil -Three miles from Belmore, Putnam 
:hurch, which amounted to two hundwl action; trial by jury, and verdict for pl'ff. county, Mrs. William Rader and her infant 
lollars. The balance of the sum wru, sub- for $50. one year old, were burned to death. Mrs. 
1cribed at a Union Temperance Meeting Thomas Wolff vs. Jesse B. Winterringer Rader attempted to fill a lighted lantern 
,eld in the Presbyterian Chnrch on that et al. Injuction; dismissed as to Jeeso B. with coal oil. 
,vening, when the Bishop preached. . and injunction made pe ctual against C-ora Shannon, a little girl residing at. 
- Fredericktown FreePre88 : We drop· Luther Winterringer. · Youngstown, hacl a narrow escape from 
,ed in on Treasurer Britton last Tuesday, Isaac Baker vs. Jesse Winterringer et al. burnmg__to death on Thursday, by her 
md fonnd him . at his post with his oblig- Injunction; judgment same as above. clothes carel!U!j, on fire while she was po-
ng deputy, Dunbar .. Through the cour- L'.lcinda Barnes vs. Nelson Critchfield, king the fire. ~.....___,__ 
·csy of )Ir. Britton we were permitted to et al. Oivil action; judgment against De• - R-0bert Fisher, an iusane i1Hl:ll,--l'·)lil_e 
nterview the new time lock arrangement fondant by default for $700. on his way to the asylum from Clarksfield, 
.o the safe ~fthe Knox Connty Treasury. J.M. Dunn vs. D. W. Wood. Civil ac- Huron county, on tho 23d, threw himself 
-. tis certainl,y a ~oniplete s~fe. The clock 1. _ h •tt d t C t and J·udgment for in front ofa train at Norwalk, agd wns run 1ttachm ent JS w1thm the mner chamber, 100 , su mi e O our 
:onsequently secnrc froni powder explo- plaintiff for $3.23 iil. over nnd killed. . . • 
,ion•. It can be set from a half to forty- Commissioners of Knox Co. YS. Enoch -The Canton Repository says: "The 
·ight_ hours, and c~n not he opened unt.il Crich.field et al. Ci Yi! act.ion; judgment wheat fielus of Stark connty are looking 
he time has exp,r~d. Our treasnrer 1s ~ . t lefe dant by default for $162 37. very fine this fall. The season thus far has 10w prepared to recc1 ve taxes and to keep 11narns < n . _. 
,be money securely, Robert Hyatt vs. ,vash Hyatt .. Cn 11 been favorable, ancl another splendicl crop 
action ; settled-each party to pay bis own may be expected. 
.flma.,t a .fl.urder. 
A cutting affray occurred on Tllllrsday 
tight last, which came near proving fatal. 
Che facts, as near as we can learn, are 
hese : On the evening in question, one 
'.,ewis Marcellus · Bricker, a worlhleSo 
:h,uactcr, wliile under tho ind11eace of 
1iquor, and in company with two drunken 
:ompanion,, went to the house of a widow 
.voma.o named Cltnuingham, near the 
/Jir Ground, who is a step·m~ther to 
lricker, and demmJed admis.sion lo lhe 
, >UJe. On ocin:, reth ied he became great-
! ex.1.,perated, an:! began denrnlishing the 
110 lo ,~;; anJ tinilly broke the door clow1 
, 1 J entered . • He th3a attacked the w,-
.un with u poJket knife, cutting her fa.:J 
.ad neck in a frightful manner, nearly 
,ouching the jugular vein. He left the 
,>remisc.~, and the woman'" cri~ for help 
,ttracted lhe neighbors t-0 her assistance, 
,vho found her lying upon tho floor, the 
blood flowing profusely from the wounds. 
vfad.i~al aid wM summoned and the in-
j urics attended to. For a time her life was 
Jeipaircd of, but she will probably recov-
er, Tho scotmdrel Bricker, realizing the 
tioniousncss of his crime, ·endea,ored to 
escape from justice, by hiding himself in 
,h) bottom near the C. Mt. V. & R. R., in 
;ha £agtern part of the city, but Police-
n ,n George got upon his track, and after 
1 ii,ely chMc, arrested and lod6ed him 
n jail." Bricker hnd a trial before Mayor 
.'re1rick on Saturday morning, and waa 
>OJ .,d ovar t-0 Cottrt in the ijUm of $300, 
railing to give the rcquir,,d bond, he was 
,ua r~minded to Jail to await the action 
,, the no.<t Gran] Jury. 
.llarrialf'e LiceiittetJ. 
License, to marry the following persons 
,verc issued by tlie Probate Court during 
,he mJnth of Suvember : 
fames .1,Icl\Iann• and Philetta J. Ball. 
;,moo Dudgeon and Julia A. Ruby. 
facob J. Wulker and Caroline Wi1"on. 
dugh A. Mille! and Florence E. ~a~den. 
.-1.u•tin B. Collms and Sabra E. Callihan. 
.Vm, V . .A.lsdort' and Mary E. Fowler. 
,Vm. 0. Conway aud Elsie Ao Jackson. 
l'heodore T. Drake and Binia Hupp. 
.:,amuel A. Rine and "'latilda Dug11n. 
Anthony Krounapple and Adaline Losh. 
Alden S. Bunn and Elvira Carpenter. 
Edward Flecknoe and Belle Fobes. 
IV m. D. McClellan and Olive E. Penrose. 
Peter fink and Eliza J. Cole. 
O. P. Young and Lillie J. McKee. 
Robert Lahmon arid Sarah J. Penrose. 
Geo. W. Gardner and .Mary E. Fletcher. 
.Robert Cramer ancl Laura Bricker. 
Joseph M. Wilson and Angeline White. 
C. C. Barber and Jennie Patton. 
Lake Hawn and Lncy Kramer. 
Eli F. Ashburn and Frances W altcro. 
Noah B. Greer and Lizzie Hall. 
J ume.s R. Boyd and Sarah A. Wallace. 
James C. Beck and Lizzie Fox. 
Lowis P· llro"·n and Rebecca Busenburg. 
Evan Lloyd an\! Laura Hill. 
Russel B. Harris and Jennie Buth,. 
Emery Hess and Elizabeth Hess. 
Total for the month 29. 
TRY IT BY ALL .MEANS.-Jfany of our 
readers have been troubled to make light 
and uniform biscuit, it is more than prob-
able they do not nso D. B. DeLand & Co.'s 
Heit Chemical Salerntus. This is a pmc 
article, not detrimental to health, and sure 
in its effects. Try it hy all means. 
cost. -On Tuesday night, at Youngstown, a 
Israel Green ,·s. Loyal C. Vance et al.- drunken man by the name of Tom Duffy 
Ci.ii action; trial by jury and verdict for got into a row with a saloon-keeper by the 
plaintiff for $173 52. name of Charles Stewart, in which Duffy 
John Lnhmon YS, John Marshal et al.- received injuries which resulted in his 
Civil action; judgment against defendant• death. 
by default for $28-! 34. -Mr. E. S. Jefferson, ;,.-ho disappeared 
Catharine Headington vs. H . T. Port,ir, so mysterionsly some time ago, at Thorn-
et al. Civil action; judgment for plaintiff ville, Franklin county, has been heard 
for $115. from, being in Galve;,ton, Texas, where he 
R. B. Hubbard & Co. n. J. Oberholtzer wandered to during a fit of temporary in• 
et al. Civil action ; judgment against De- sanity. 
fondants by defanlt for $1282 67. - A young son of Ike Berger, a saloon-
. Elizabeth Ewers' Admiuistraton against keeper living in Lewis Center, Delaware 
Zachariah White et al. (Three cases.)- county, while planng c.bont the cars at 
Ch·il action; judgment against defendanta, that place, Sunday last, fell and ruptnrcd 
by default for $478 63. a blood veisscl. It caused his death in a 
Catharine Pratt vs. James W. M.iller.- few minuteo • 
Civil action; judgment against defendant Michael Gilday diecl at Toledo on llfon-
by default for $747 81. day at the ripe age.of 103 years. He had 
George Lyon vs. John Hannegan & Co. been a resident of Toledo for thirty years. 
Civil action-trial by Jury; verdict for Up to within. sixty clays of his clealh he 
plaintiff for $48 66. had attended church regnlarly, and enjoy-
()ertiftcate of Colored Democrats, 
From the New York HeraJd, Nov. 17th.] 
To the Editor of the Herald :-We, the 
undersigned colored citizen~ of the state of 
Louisiana, hereby certify that we canvass-
ed the state in th.o last election ; that we 
spoke on the stump in the interest of Sam-
uel J. Tilden for President of the United 
Stat.es, a,,d of General Francis T. Nicholls 
for Go,·crnor of Louisiana. We each and 
every one of us voted the straight Demo-
cratic ticket, state and national. 
JOSEPH A. CRAIG, 
B ,rber, 131 c.,mmon street. 
R. POI"DEXTER, 
ex-State Senator. 
STANEY Jo:,rns. 
JOSEPH LEWIS, 
131 Common street. 
ADOLPHUS REED, Carpenter. 
GEO. BRINSTORFH, Cooper. 
THOS. BROWN, 
Baptist Minister. 
A. NALA.ECO, Steward. 
LEWIS HENDERSO:<, 
Labor Agent. 
~ Burlington Hawkeye: Any of our 
friends in the country having reliable re-
turns from the back counties of Florida 
ancl the river parishes of Louisiana, '!\·ill 
confer a favor by sending them in aa rap-
idly as possible. There is a man out at the 
front door waiting for them. 
4@'" The old whisky-bloat Zach Chand• 
!er, Grant's Secretary of the Interior, is 
reported to havo remarked the other day, 
that he was always glad when \\'inter set 
in, as then cYery other fellow a.-< well ru, 
himself had a red nose! 
ed "1-emarl<able good health. 
LOC 4L llO'l 'IC1-:s. 
Carpets, Oil Cloth, Mal.<! and ]\fatting, 
!owes prices in Knox county nt Arnold's. 
Churches, Halls and Parlors, fitted with 
Chandeliers, Brackets aud Stand Lamps in 
great variety at Arnold's. 
Stereoscopic Views of the Centennial 
Exhibition for sale at Crowell's Gallery. 
A great reduction of prices on White 
Granite Ware, Spoons, Knives and Forks, 
Looking 01.._, etc., at Arnolcl's. 
Call at Arnold's and see that consign-
ment of Pictures, wbic:b wilrhe sold at less 
than cost. 
Come and sec the New Style in Photo-
grnghe at Crowell's Gallery. NJ 7 tf. 
Silver Plated Wares, unique, tasty, Yery 
cheap, nt Arnold's. 
Take your Pictures to Arnold's and get 
the benefit in the great reduction in prices. 
·Fancy Goods, no encl to thew, lower 
prices than ever seen at Arnold's. 
Arnold beats them all on Carpels, Oil 
Cloths, etc. 
-----,----
Now is the time to have your Picture 
made for Christmas Gifts. Crowell is mak-
ing nil the new styles, ancl by having them 
made soon you avoid the 1'l1Sh just hcfoM 
the Holidays. 
Children look out for the Toys at Ar 
-There hll3- been twenty times as much nold's. Will be open one of these clays. 
iron ore mined in Perry county in three 
months ending October 1st as for the same 
time Inst year. 
I OFFER for sale three Knitting machiues 
at one-half tho usual price. A rare chance 
for a bargain ; call and see them at ,Varner 
.Miller's old stand. . 
Dec. 1-31. W.W. Ht:tiTOs. 
R. 1VATKIN3, Horde Doctor, of Newark, 
will be at "'m. Sanderson's Livery Stable, 
on Tuesday of each week, until further n.o• 
tice, where he can be conaultel on all dis• 
cases of horse and cattle. 
Dec. 1, ' 76-w4 
Rr!>"GWALT & JENNISGS arc selling 
Woolen Blankets anu Yarn wry cheap. 
Nov3w4. 
----------
BROWNl~O & SPERRY make Cloaks a 
specialty. 
----------
IF you waut nice fitting Clothes go to J. 
H. l\Iilless. He guarantees a fit every time. 
At Cost. 
Frames, Mouldings, Chromos, Photo-
graphs, Engra,ing,, &c., at Watkins' to 
close business. Those who wish the choice 
must call early. 
---------
Be snre ancl call for Dr. Bull's Cough 'I 'I J C B f Pl 
• - 1, _\.RJUED-;, R. AS. •. ECK O · ell,• dyrup 1f ,ou arc troubled with a bncl I . d i\J· L F x f 
1 am going to clo.se my present bu.sine~;;: 
by /ir,,t of January and my stock will be 
sold at cost. If you want Holiday Goods ' c• J] I ·ti • 1· f 1ant lown,np, nn I 153 IZZII.: •O., o Cough. or o , . t ,v1 gwc yon re 1e .- . . J , . 
For sale by every re,pectnble Dru11:gist~ Fredericktown, b~ P,1st~r A.~ . 1\ IA~:' at 
One bottle 2~ cent, i fire bottle• for !l:J .Q0.1 the hon•c of G. ". H1lhcr, Nor. 2R, 7o. 
cheap giYc U➔ a call. Yours truly, 
tf. FR .\,K WATKI>"i'. 
l,OU,I, IWOI l{;t;!<o, 
Lost, 
On tho night of the 21st, somewhere be-
tween the Episcopal Church and the tesi• 
de3ce of H. T. Porter, a Mr:<K BoA. Tho 
finder will be •nitably rewarded by-return-
in!( the same to Mr. Porter's house, East 
High street. 
----- ----
W ANTE-D $1000 for one year on real cs· 
tate security. For particulars enquirer 11.t 
this office. Nov. 17-tf. 
Pictures framed at lowest prices in Knox 
county at Arnold'•· nov24w!l 
Extraortlinary Notice ! 
Ha,ing purchased at n Bankrupt Bale, 
'l\'hilc in New York, a large assortment of 
useful and ornamental Toys, Mantle Or· 
naments, &c., until further notice ewry 
person making a purchase at our stme, 
whether former customers or not, will re-
ceirn one of these beautiful gills, \Tith our 
very best wishes of a "Merry ChristmM." 
N24-w2. B.UDWil<, TRE li,.1.TTER. 
Found? 
Dr. D. :llcBriar, Denti!lt, is making full 
upper sets of artificial Teeth, best quality, 
for $12. All work warrantro to gh·e sat• 
isfaction. Office ·and residence, 'No. 43 
East Town Street, Columbns, 0. n24w3 
New B oot and Shoe Store. 
I shall to-day open an entirely new and 
extensive stock of Boo!l! and Shoes in con-
nection witb the Hat busineas, at Odbert's 
old stand, second door south of the. Square. 
Call and examine the stock. 
oc6-tf C. W, V .A..'<AKIN. 
Window Shades . 
Hea<lqitarters at j, Sperry & Co's.-
Patent spring and ordin:u-y fixturea at low 
pricea. Special ordera filled carefully and 
promptly. ________ febl8tf 
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard-
1vare cheaper than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. Call ancl see them. D19tf 
Head-quarters 
For Drugs m~dicines, paint-6, oils, \"ar• 
nishes brushes, patent medicines, per-
r,1mery and fancy goo&, at GREEN'S Drug 
Store, Mt. Vernon, O~io. 
CoRS Husks for l\Iatrassea, fo r eale at 
Bogardus & Co's, Mch27tf 
New !lleat Market. 
Abraham and William Lafever announce 
to the citizens of Mt. Vernon and vic_inity, 
that they keep a Daily Meat Market on 
West Vine street. Best cub! 12¼ cents 
per pound. Give us a call. 
l'llr11, Smith 
Says Browning & Sperry have the beat 
styles and cheapest Cloaks in Mt. Vernon. 
Notice . 
If you want to buy a Beaver Cloak 
cheap, go to 
RINGW A.LT & JE!s"NINGB. 
CALL and see Browning & Sperry'• im-
mense stock of Cldaks, 
At Cost, 
Pictures and Picture Goods at Watkins', 
to close present business by firet of Jann-
.ry. 
Centaur 
Liniments. 
lVhite Cor the Human Famtl;r. 
l'ellow, for Horses a nd Aui m a l11, 
These Linhaents ttre. ~;1\lPly the "Wonder of 
the world. Their effects a.re Littf.t--lt'lJ!-tflan-:ni:~T-
velous, yet there nre some things which they 
\'fill _not do. They will not cure cancer or mend 
broken broncs, but they \\"ill ~ways allay pa.in. 
'fhey have straightened fi.ngers1 cured chronic 
rheumntism of many yea.rs ijtanuing, and taken 
the puiu from terrible burns and scalds, which 
bas never been done by any ot~r article. 
'l'he white Liuiment is for the human familv. 
It will drive Rhcumati'im, Scin.tica, Neuralgla 
from the sy,tem : cure !Jumbago, Chillblains, 
Palsy, Itch, and most Cutaneous Ern.ptions; it 
extracts frost from frozen hands and feet, and 
the poison of bites and stinge of veuomous rep• 
riles ; it subdues swelling~, and alle,date3 pam 
of every kind. 
For spr-..\ims or bruises it 1, the most potent 
reme<lveverd..iscovered. The Centaur Liniment 
is used with great effi.cacy for Sore .Throat, Ear-
ache, Tooth Ache, Caked Breast• and. Weak 
Hack. The foJJowing is but a. ~ample of numer• ; 
ous testimonials: -
Ho;,rn, JEFF. Co. lNn., May 28, '73. 
" 1 thmk it my duty to inform you that 1 
have not been free from these •welling, in eight 
years. Now I am perfectly well, thanks to the 
Centaur Liniment. The Liniment should be 
applied warm. BENJ". BROWN." 
The l'roof is in the trial. It is reliable, It is 
handv, 1t is cheap, and every family should get 
it.. 'i:o the sick and bed•ridden, tjte halt and 
lame, to the wounded and sore :we My 1 "CCI.me 
and be healed." To the poor and distressed who 
ha...vcspent their money for worthless medicines, 
a bottle of Centaur Liniment will l?e gi;en 
,vithout charge. 
'fhe Yellow C1-ntanr Liniment. 
It is adapted to the tongh mneolee, oord,J and 
flesh of horses and animals. lt has l"'iformed 
more wonderful ourt!S ofS_pa,in, Stram, ~Wind-
galls, Sc.ratchl:'s, Sweeny, and general-l11:mene-HB1 
than all other remedies in exietence. Reau 
what the great Expressmcn say of it! 
. NEW YORK, January, 1874. 
Every o"ner of horses i,hould give.the Ctn• 
tat1s Liniment a.·trial. \ife consider it the best 
a1·ticle ever used in our stables, _ i .,._ .---
H. MARSH Sup'!. Adams Ex. Stab1 .. : 
ED. PtJLTZ, Sup't. U. 8. Exp. Stab~. 
A. S. OLIN, Sup't, Nat. Exp. Stables. 
"hlONTC.O.MERY, ALA,, Aug. 17;1874. 
GESTLEll.E.N-1 have nsed-over one grQl'l!I of 
Centaur Liniment, yellow wrapper, on the 
mules of my purntation, bP,sides ao.ene of the 
family Liniment for my negroes, J want to pur-
chase it at the whol£'8a.!e pr.ice, and will thank 
you to ship me by Savannah steamer one gross 
of each krnd. Messrs A. 'f. Stewart & Co. will 
pay your bill on presentation. 
Respectfully, JAMES DARROW." 
The best patrons.of this Liniment ore Farriers 
and Vekrinary Surgeons. It heals Galls, Poll-
evil, and \Vounds, removes Swellings, an4 is 
worth millions of dollars to Farmers, Livery-
men, Stock-growers, Sheep-raisers i:tnd th06e 
ha•·ing horses or cattle. \Vhat a Farrier cannot 
do for $20 th.e Centaur Liniment will do at a 
trifling cost. 
These Liniments are w.arrant-ed by the pro• 
prietors, and a bottle will be given to any f'ar-
rier or Physician who desires to test them. Sold 
everywhere. J. B. Ross & Co.1 46 Dey St.root, 
New York. 
Castoria. 
Is a 1•leasa11t and perfect eubstitutc, lu all ca• 
ses for Ca.star Oil. Co..storio. is the rf:suJt of nn 
old Physician's c.ffort to pruduce, for his own 
pro.ctice, an effective cailia.rtic, pleasant to the 
tai,te and free from griping. 
Dr. Sunmcl Pitcher, of Hyannia, :\iass., 1mc-
ceecled in combining, without the use of alcohol 
-a purgati \"C agent, as pleasant to take as hon• 
ey, and which contains all the desirable prop• 
ertics of Castor Oil. 
It is ada1ited to all ages, but is especially rec-
ommended to mot.hers ns a reliable remedy for 
all disorders of the stomach :ind bowl es of chil-
dren. It is certain, agreeable, absolutely bu.nu• 
less, and cheap. It should bo used for wind 
colio, sour stomach, worms, costivenes~, oroup, 
&c., then children can ha.Ye sloop and mothers 
may rest. 
J.B. ROSS & Co., of ·16 DllY Stred, Kew 
York, nrc the sole proprietors of Castoria, after 
Dr. Pitcher's recipe. Fob. 26-wl3 
C!ake,I B rt,'ll!its, Rheumatism, Solahca, 
s,,{ellings, Sprains, Stiff Joints, Scalds, Poison• 
ous Bite,, aud all flesh, bone and n;mscle ail-
ment~, can be ab~olntely cured byihe Centaur 
Liniments. What the White Jiiuiment I, for 
the human family, the Yellow Limrueut is for 
spavined galled and In.mo horse!! and animals. 
Fcb26m,1. 
Jlothcrs can secure health for their chi!• 
drcn and rest for thcmscl~es by the use of Cas• 
·toria , a perfect substitute for Ca.'itor Oil. It is 
absolutely harmeless, and is as pleasant to ta.ke 
as llonr:y. For \Vind Colic, Sonr Stomach, 
\Vorms or Constipation, for young or old, 
there is nothing in existcnc~ like it . It i-, rc-r-
taln, it i~ ~reedy, it i'3 cher\p. 
Special t • ' J. S. BRADDCCK'S 0 ice • -R[Al [ST!Tf COlUMN. 
H nl'ing in contemplation , n change of firm after January 1st, wo will for 
SIXTY· DAYS! 
For the pnrfose of reducing stock, offer 
No. 167. 
ON OAK STREET, corner Let, 
built this summer, L¼ story, t. n· 
•••• ta.ins 4 rooms nod good ceLar. 
::•: Price $850. Terms $5U cash, l nl· 
ance$10 per month until paid ·or. 
Reader &top and think t A saving of less thiUI 
50 cents a day will buy you n home ! I ! 
No.168. 
DECIDE • AINS 70 ACRES, five mues ~forth-east of ~ft. VD 4 li]l}G YernoD, in a good neighborhood, good 1iJt 1'l\...Ji..1L. houge nod barn, nu excellent orchard of graitcd 
IN A.LL,LINES OF GOODS. ~ 
THIS WILL BE YOUR CHANCE 'I'G SECURE A 
SE'ETi OF .FURS CHEAP ! 
As they \~ill nercr l,e as low ;mother aeaso1J. 
fruit. A never failing spring at the housc.-
16 acres of timber. Will be sold nt the low 
price of :t,-1.5 per acre on Ion~ time payments, 
with n very liberal discount tor cash down. 
No, 169,. H OLSE and Lot on (.iumbicr 3xenue, fom· room9 ttnd goed cellar-stable-excellent 
cistern-fruit. Price S1000 on monthly pny• 
meuts or on nny other terms to :mi~ the pUt'· 
ehnscr. Di~count for cnsh or !:hart time. 
NO, 170, 160 ACRES, 4 miles wcr;:t of Fremon! 1 
ROBES, GLOVES 
in Dodge county, Nchru.skn. Tl.u s 
tract of laud is nearly l c':el, is croi-&-<'d . by t]ic 
Union Pacific RaiJroa<lj it was cntcrc<l in 18.J!>,. 
r! WINITl'll:'l"R CAPS I the soil is n. rich, dar r loam, every fool of a " . .L-.CS • which is tillable. Fremont the COlUlfy seal 
AT REGULAR WHOLESALE PRICES FOH 
S IXTY DAYS ONLY ! 
contains 3000 inhabitan~, four Railroads center 
here and iL i~ one of the best produce mo.rl~et~ 
in Nebra.~kn. Price $15 per acre on loiig tnnc 
paTments with discount. for r-1.Jort tim~ or ~ash. 
\Vill exchange for goot- form hnH.l~ m Knox 
county, Ohio. 
l\'"O, 171. 
~ RE~1E~1BER THE }fA1- A.ND THE PLACE. 
160 ACRES in Doclgoconuly, ,·cbr••· kn one ~ile from Am~.s, .JPl\,-5'-<' !"'' -----~ 
on the Union l~acific Railroucl. This tracf1,fOS 
entered 17 years l\gO, is )evel bott~m, the so!1 is 
a rieh black loam und all tillable. ~ear 
neighbors, n_ear to sc!1ool. '\'j lJ b~ 1-old at t:16 
an acre on time or w1U C'~l'hangr for good lnucl BALDWIN, "THE HATTER" 
King's -Old Stand. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, Dt!c~wber 1, 1876. 
Ahead! 
. ---o---. 
• J. lf. 
.... T::Eal:E--
Popular and One Price 
-ERS! 
KIRK BLOCK, COR. '.lIAI:\' STREET, and PUBLIC SQl1ARE, 
Are receiving daily ndditions to their now aucl elegant stock of 
Ready-Made Clothingj for Mens' 
and Childrens' Wear. 
Boys' 
Also II complete line of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, CAPS, etc. 
CUR MERCHAf\T TAILORING DEPARTMENT 
Is unde1· the supervision of MR. R. WEST, and canuot be excelled by any 
establishment in the St11te. The latest and lJes1 style:i always on band, ancl all 
goods cut and made aa repre,entccl on fashion plate or desired by the Cll.Sromer, 
and at the very bottom pnccs for splen<l,d work. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., NoY. 24, 18i6-tf · 
WA HOUSE! 
The llllUfl'~igne,J I n mg arrair;,<e(l It portion of his 
... 
in thiCJ county. 
-l\'o. 162, 
F OR BEXT---Sloreroom Q.J:I !lfoiu :-ll·t·ct, ln a good location--•immcdinl-0 por,ae~fl-ion ,rj.Jl -
bc ginn. Rent low I 
J\o. 161. 
B RICK IIOUSE, on Burges• St., near Gay ; contains six rooms an<.i good cellar; good 
wcil and cistern; fruit; good barn, stable a.nd 
sheCU!i. This is n. desirable provcrty, in a good_.... 
neighborhood, u. splendid !ocatmn, und w1Jl Lt 
sold on long time, or 011 J)i.l) Wd1t.s to suit tbc 
purchal!Cr, at ~2,000, witb a very li~ral dis• 
count for short payments, or ca.llfl ~t10"·11. A 
bo.rgaiu here. 
No, 160. 40 ACRES 'l.'L\.lBEH L.\.ND IN • County, Illinois 4 ruilcs from .Ashmore 
on ihe ludianapolis & ~aint Louis Railroad1 7 miles frow Charleston, the county scat of Co es 
county, in a. thickly sdtled neighborhood-is 
fenced on two sides-well wa.tered bv a small 
stream of l'Unning water. \\"ill ticll on long 
time at $800 with a liberal discount for shoi 
time or cash, or will exchange for }Jroi::iert 
),lt. Vernon, and difference it an~·, pn.id m 
No. IIU!, 
GOOD building Lot on Cm tis •treet n Gay Bt.-n. coruer lot. Price 84.00 in 
mcnt.s of $5 per month or nny other terms 
suit the pw-cba.sr. Here is a bargain a.nd n1 
excellent cha.nee for small capitol. 
No. l:i3. E XCELLENT bmldiug Lot corner Bro,rn and Chestnut etreers. Plentx of good fruit 
on this lot. Will sell on long llme nt ihe low 
price of $359 in payments to suit the purcbo.at:r, 
A bargain, 
No. 146, 
40 80, 120, 160, 2-1.0 and 480 
, AC..:1tl:.::, m \I oodbury County, Iowa. 
61ou.x t..:1ty1 containin~ a popu1ntion of 4,000, ii. 
the counly seat of Woodbury County. These 
tracts of land wece entered eighteen years ago. 
fitle-Patent from United States Go,·erumljnt, 
and pcrfi>Ct in e'r'Cr:f reispcct, lies ,rithin 1 mile 
of the villnge of !i.lo·dlle and \\' ooW:lale, near 
the center of the couuty, and are watered by 
small streams of running " ·atcr. " rill cx.chango 
oue or all of those tracUi at $10 per acre for good 
farm land.:s in Knox county, or good pro~rty 
in llt. Vernon, and difference, if any, pa.J.d in 
cash--<>r will sell on long time nt aboYc prices • 
No• 118, 
RAILROAD TICKETS bought and sold at rcduceJ rat-e~. 
No. 1~8. 
Lot ou Oak street, fenced, price ............... $175 
Lot on Oak btrect., Jcnce<l, price . .............. 200 
Lot on Oak 1,trect, fenced, price . .............. 2.30 
Lot on Oak i;trect, fruce1I, price ............... 300 
Corner Lot on Ouk str<'ef, fencul, price ..... 300 
Corner Lot on Boyuton nnd Ct,,lu1-, price ... 200 
No. 126. 20ACRE8 Good 'fimlJtr I.and, .Ash, Oak and Hickory, in )larion Twp., Henry 
county, Ohio, 7 rnHc!) from Lf'ip--ic on Dayton 
& )lichigan Hnilrond, 5 mill'~ from Holgate, on 
rho Baltimore, Pittsl1urg · Chi('n~o llailrond. 
Soil rich black 1onm. Prke ~IOO-:-=::?vO d0wu, 
baJo.nce in one an<l two ycnrt<. 
No. lH, 
LINS E 
F IRST )10llTGAGE NOTE8 l'(Jll SALE. \Vill gnnrnutec ::md nrnke them be:tr Ten 
per cent. inte.rcFt. WORK F YOU l\',\~'l' '1'0 Bl"'.\'.\ LO'I'_, .._ .--,---- l_F YOU \\'ANT TO RELL A WT, l~· 
You ~'Ll:QlllJY .\ lIOl"bE, Ir YOL"' 'X~\T TO 
sell a hou~c>, if yau ~.ant to hu: a fl.ll'ifl, if you ........._ 
--W-- ARE H OUSE, 
-rs l'RU'.1.l\Ell 'IO-
want to sell n. farm, 1f yon want~ loan moury, 
if yon wa.ut t-o horl'ow n.1ou <'y, in fi]lOl't, if you 
want to :'.\IAKb ~IO~EY, rn. ll on .J. H. H-1•ad-
docl,, Over Post OUice-, :'-ft. \' ('J'11<,n, 0. 
~ llorse and buggy kt:pt; ;rn (;•011blc ur 
cxpwse to show Far,,~. Fd,. 13, 1Sf·1. 
TA.:E.:.E 
BUY GRAIN SEEDS. SIMMOXS' LH'Elt REGULATOR, 
For all dlsca.eli of tbc Liver, Stomach aud 
Spleen. FARMERS WILL FIND IT 'IO l'IIEIR ADVANTAGE to c1tll on 
him before selli11g. J ,I.Ji 1':S IS IC ,l..t:L, 
Mt. Vernon, Sept. 28, 1876 mG 
------=:-::=:=::;;::;;::-------------===== 
- --~ WANTED. 
NE'\'V Pnrcli.a11er& and 
NEW A&,:"entsin old and 
liEW Te1.•r!t;o:ry f"or our 
NEW Style, Upright; 
. OB.GANS, 
To whom we ofFer 
lrnduoemen-t11. 
Send for our 
IfEW Catalogue nn.i Prices. 
JEWETT & GOODMAN, 
193 Ont;arlo St •• CLE'!]l:LAND, OIDO. 
J S & ~ \ J B. McKENNA, ll 01111v n Ilavi0ng b-ot,>ght ~lO Olltiro st_•c)< of )frhurlu, 
1 p ~ J U 1 \', y-kofl & Co~ co,m,hng of 
TO THE 
G-ra:nite an,l lt.larble 
Dl.[ONU~ENTS, 
PEOPLE. 1li'Oll a11d Slatg Marbleized Mantels, 
I &c. &c.. aunonnccs to the citizona of Kno:t 
14nd adjoming counties that he is prepared to 
furnish ,rork ut cheaper rnte.s than ever before 
J. SPERRY & Co. arc readv with finest sold for in Mt. Vcruou. 
stock of DRY GOOD,S, CARPE1S, NO- I ;;,I:- Call an,J sec spcoirnou, of work ,mu 
TIONS, amd OIL CLOTHS, rn Knox learn prices. 
connty. I 
--- _7D- Rememb<r U1e 1,;laoc-Ili~h moet, cor-
Black Beavers for Cloo.kings, nnd Frin- ncr of.)Julbcrry, Mt., eruou, Ohio. 
ges, Gimp• ancl Braids for trinfming, nre I Apr112Stf 
shown in ne~· Btyles, at SPERRY'S. -------- --------
I 
Look at the cheap HORSE IlLA:\'KETi::i 
at SPERRY & Co's. 
A,lministrator•s Notice. 
r].,IIE nndcraigned has been duly appointed 
.A. and qualified by the Probate Court of 
Knox county, as Administrator of the Estate of 
Our Carpet and Oil Cloth Stock is full .JAMES LEPLEY, 
I l t lo 2 - t late of Knox county,O.,dceeased. ~\ti persons 
ofncw pure iascs, um nJ S to, 0 p&er0ccn · indebted to said Estate nre requested to make les~ than formerly. · 1 I'El,RY • o. iru~ncdiutc va.yment, and those having clo.irus 
---. . . against said E&tntc, _ will ]~resent them duly· 
Old 8ty1o Balmoml Skirts-a new lot proved to the unclers1gned tor allownne~, and 
from auction wry cheap, at SP1.amY'8. P")'lllent. JACOB LEPLEr, 
1 Xm-. 3--l•ri'J·•f .Administrator. 
Ladies' Linen Collars UllU Cuffs, (ne11· 
shapes,) au<I all styles Ladies' Ncclr Ties,· Jiarc Lost. 
just opeue\1 at - SPERR,'e. • A' BROWN ~£.~RE, ten years oh!, th~ prop• 
· --- . crtv of the undersigned broke out of the 
·w atcrproof.s, in :ill t-hc rnries of quhlity I pasture liel<I of Silas y ouu1;, 'lion roe township, 
and colorinl! at SPJ:r.n.Y'S. I <in llon~lay mght., :NoycIDIJ~r 6th. .:tny p~rs-
...,, r-0n fiudrng aud rcturnrng f.:aul lfurc to us w1U 
- , --- Ue suitaUlerewurded. 
BlacK an,! color'cl Cashmcres,.'.icw shades r SANDElIBO.X & DE'IJ'R,I. 
and all Btylfs of Fall nncl \\ 111ter Dres.:, )II. 1·cruou, Nov. 17, 187H. Goods. ______________ _ 
~ W c ha,·c :i full pile of Goods, nnd Jlu uaway. 
uced the money for them. - A BOY named George Washiuglou Lo,h, J SPERRY /;; co l' aecd 17 years, who woa bound to !DC for 
'. •1 a. term -ofyear::l by tho Directors of ihe County 
1' ,. • ~ Infirmary, lett for parts unknown, ou Sundu.y ~ est Side Public -Square. : evening, Nov. 12, without.. any provocation.-
Mt~ Vern(m, Oct. 6, 187G. I Thi~ i:-J to foreww.·n all versou:, from harboring 
or t1·u~Qn~ ~aid boy on my accouul, us I will 
! p:iy no deots of his conti'ncting. 
W . B. EWALT, I 
.A.t"tor:n.ey at La-vv, 
)IT. YERXO~, OlllO, ' 
. 
uo,7 li'w3-$! - JOB GRANT. 
.JA.lllE PAYNE, 
PJS:YSIC:CA.N. 
;;:n-- Specjnl :utcntiou. giv('n to ro~lel!tionl'l I q}"FICE-·O~~r Hill 's Shoe Store, corner 
ontl other 1egn1 business rntru<::tcLl to 1nm. I :\.!run nnd (-iamlncr strect.q, ,,her;? she can be 
OFFICE-In Kirk'<:: Tinilllinu-1 3.foin street, j found to nHnnd cflll-. in town or r-ouri.h-;-, night 
,er Odbcrt'!: ~tflrC, juls11m0 or <lny. 'H\g2,3·1~· 
WILL CURE 
Dl'SPEPlJI.9. 
I MUST OWX that vonr 
Simmon'& Li,cr Regulator 
fully dcse1•,c, the popu.arity 
il h•• attained. As n fRlllily 
medicine it .has no equal. It 
cured my wife of a malndy I 
had counted incurable-that 
wolfsba.ne of om· American 
people, Dyspepsia. 
A. E. P. ALBERT, 
Professor in Nicholas Pub. 
lic School, Parrish of Terre-
bonne, La. 
.'1..IL.9RIOlJS I'.El'ERS, 
Yon a.re nt liberty to nsc my nnn1e in 
praise of yonr Regulator as proJ10red by vou 
and reoommend it to Cl"ery one as the best Prc-
ventii-e for Fever and Ague in the world. I 
pln.nt in Southwestern Georgia, 1100.r Albany, 
Georgia., and must say that it has done more 
good ou my plantation n.mong my negrocs, 
than any medicine I over UE~i it supersede. 
Quinine ift.akcn in time. Your,q, &c. 
llo". B. li. Il1LL, GA. 
CIIILDllEN !-) om· Reg• 
u.lutor L-, superior 10 nnv other 
remedy for Malarial DiEea?cs 
among cWldren. aud it hos a. 
largo sale in this section of 
Georgia.-W. ~!. Russell, ,\J. 
bany, Ga. 
C0,1\•STIP.9TIO.,~ 
TBSTDIONY OF TIIE CHIEF JUS-
TICE OF GEORGIA.-! have used Simmon•' 
Liver Regulator tor constipation of 111y bowels, 
caused by a temporary dcra.ngemeut of the 
liver, for the la.st three or four years, and al-
ways when used according to the directions, 
with decided benefit. I U1ink is a good mcdi• 
cine for the dcrn.ngemcut of the livcr-nt least 
such has been wy pe.r.sounl experience in the 
use ofit. IllF ~ ,r.AnNER, 
(..,.ief J usticc of Georgia. 
t;'ICH HE.iD.6<:HE, 
EDITORIAL.-We ha,·c 
ttstcd its ·drtues, person:illy, 
3.n<l know that for D,rspepeia1 
Biliousoe:)51 and Throbbing 
Ilcadache, 1t is the best mcdi• 
cine tho world c,·cr tiaw. \\~c-
have tried forty other remo• 
dies before Simmons' Liver 
Regula.tor, but uomo of them 
gllYC us more t hnn temporary 
1""Clie f; but the Reg ulator not 
ouh· relieved, but. cured u~. 
Bo: TELEGP..\l'll A:<U )!£$. 
SENGER, Macon, Gn. 
COLIC .'I.YD GRURilt;' I,VHO.llliE;,' 
Having ball llurin~ the last twenty \Cars 
of ruy Jifc to attend to Hncing Stock, :.unl ~luw-
ing had so iuucb. trouble with them \\ ilh Colic, 
G1·ubbs, &c.1 gnYc men. great tleal of trouble; 
having hc.1nl ofYotu··ReguJator as n l'Url! far 
the abo,·c <li:.ea.::.Cs I coueluded fo try it, aftor 
tryiui:;- OllC PAClC\C;J: 1~ )Lu;n l fonn<l it to 
cure in evc.ry iustaucc, it is oulv to J,c t ri1::tl to 
pro,·e what I liM·e ~ai1l in its in·aise. I can 
send you C1,,rtificate.s from .:\ugu ... ta, <:Jintou ~ 
~facon as to the cure of H or::-e. 
GEO. \V.\YMAN, 1Cucou, Ga., J u), 211h '75. 
Kov. t7, '76. 
WE WILL DISPLAY 
.U, UUIEXSE S'l'Ot:K OF 
CLOA 
Unequaled tu Stf e, 
Finish, and 
Fit aml 
Beyond Competition in Cheap-
ness of Price. 
J, 0. SWETLAND & CO, 
r 
in jarts oK ij,tragrnplrn. 
..,.,._.~. -------------
a- Turkey agrees unconditionally to 
th:! Conference. 
~ The officinl majority for Haves in 
W dconsiu is 7,141. • 
:a- St. L0uis has a new asylmm for the 
rdonnation of drunknads. · 
(lS"" The Anstriau Prime Minister, 
C,L11t Andrnssy, is ill atPesth. 
£@"' In B1ngor Samuel Lo\"ely has ju•t 
bc,n ,fo·orced from Emma Lo,ely. 
~ J. W. Forner, of the P.hiladelphia 
P ;ess, has started on a lecture tour, 
~ Over tm, hundred and eighty-six 
ue1,,,>a;>ars are published in New York. 
Q" Union, Ky, has a child with a per-
fectly formed foot where a hand ought to 
be. 
Ill@" S;i:inish proverb : "When mothers-
in ·' ,w fall, out, then we get at the family 
facts." 
G6"'" W 1ile ~hry S nlth was laying out a 
c '".,, .. in Lirnrpool she fell dc11d on the 
top ofit. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
ON AND AFTER AP.RIL l~TJ 1816~ TRAINS 
WILL RUN AS FO.w.OWt1: • 
EAST BOVXD TlLAll'I■. 
STATIONS I No. I. I No. 6. I No. 7. I No. S. 
Columbus. '112:20 Plll-:0:so Plll '-1:00 ill 7:IOAllll 
Newark... 1:20 " 7:80 " 12:02 " 8:36" 
Dresden J .12:08 " 8:23 u 2:50 " 9;4S u 
Coshocton. 2:46 " 8:53 u 3: 15 u 10:20 11 
Dennison.. 3:45 u 10:20 11 4:23 " 11 :60 .. 
Cadiz June 4:25 11 11:10 " I li:16 u 1:18 u 
Steub'nvi'el 6:25 " 12:00AM 6:05 " 2:30 u 
Pittaburg ... , 7:15 u 2:00 11 7:50 u 5:20 11 
Harrisburg 3:45 AM II :20 " 3:55 PM .. .•.•.••.. 
B!lltimorc.. 7:35 " 6:25 " 7:35 " 
\V rishPgt~n. 9:02 " 9:07 " 9:07 " 
Philad'lp'•I 7:35 " 13:30 " 1 7:20 " .... ..... . 
N ew York. 110:~ {I 6:45 11 10:2-6 " ... .... , .• 
Boston ...... , 9:05PM , 6:15AM ·· ····· •·•·· .....•.... • 
M. LEOPOLD, 
THE BOSS 
CLOTHIER I 
J. W, RUSSELL, M, D. J. W. Mc"1ILLE.N, ~l. D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
SVB.GEON'S A l'BYSJ:CIANS. 
OFFIC.E-Westsidcof Main sirect, 4 uoor: 
North of the Public Squnrc. 
RESIDENCE-Dr. Russell, East Gambier St 
Dr . .MC:.lillen, Woodbridge property. aug4y 
(). E. cn1·rCJHl<'IELD, 
. 4:t1.orney a.1. La"liV, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
;a- Special attention ginn to Collection 
and the Settlement of Estates. 
0FF1CE-ln \Veaver's Block, Main strct•i 
over Armstrong & Tiltou'a store. june23y 
E. R. EOGLESTO::i', 
U:OMCEOPATilIC PHYSICIAN A..'i'D E!liRGEON. 
OJ,'J,'1CE-ln Woodward Block, room No. , 
Can be fou.nd at his otli~c ntaH hour-iofthcdn 
or nighq1uJc,as profeasioually absent. [augi1)· 
W, M'CLELL.AND, W. C. CULDERTSO::--
• Verm,nt i's resp'>ns ible for Kellogg 
b·1t · ,e, StearnJ and P,,ckard were born 
in .\luine. 
Pnllman DraWing Room and Sleeping cart sTrLL KEEPS THE LEAD IN 
ATTACllED TO ALL THROUGH TRAllIB. THE CLOTHING BUSINESS. 
McCLELLAND & CULB!cRTSON, 
A.tt-0rueys lllld Connscllort1 at Law. 
O.t'r·Jt.:.E-One door w .. t of t.:ourt H ouse. 
J•n!U-'72·y 
11@" r iere are no less than ele,en thou· 
s,, le iii lren in Brooklyn who do not at-
tend school. 
i;s- r:1e header of the Sutro tunnel i, 
n >w lire,tly u:1Jer th1 C.1inese cemetery 
at V1rgi:1ia C~ty. 
/lS" R >port bas it that Laura Ream and 
-£'.!"fl:,.- C3nth are to uurry. That will be 
h.1,J 011 bo-oth. 
ir.i,' .\. seminarv for the religious educa-
th·, ,f ,u\ives or N.1rw.1y has been open-
~ed )1 uliso:i, Wis. 
(:6Y- T'.10 firat sbip:ne'1t5·of Florida or-
:v1 (J~ ard arridn; iu El.:Stero cities by 
JU~~1ero E-steamera. 
r.©'" .~ C 1lifornia !)rower has raised four 
t·,,u u·iJ b•,~e3 ot r,mins, worth $8000, on 
t ,v e ·, ty a~res of bnd. 
116)'- The soil of some porti?ns of Kauf-
.r man, rcxa,, has been liberally fertilized 
by dead gru.•shoppel'l.<. 
a-, "Saw bonnet.< nre made of kirl," 
s'.lys am ,rning jou.1uil. K ,w please tell 
B w,ut eld bonnets 1're made ot: 
A curiosito seeker in Philadelphia 
·,r.!rti::,ing for the piano tbat di•i not 
'1e first prize. Nobody owns it .. 
Frost, Damocrntic cnndi rl ate for 
;rJ"i in the T 1ird Mis3ouri District, is 
~il1r ~J eleotcd!by a m,\jority of one. 
)1:iss ~!lry Fletcher, of Burlington 
Vt., lll\l given .-no,ooo for the cstablish-
m,nt ,nd endowment of a hospit11l. 
f:Zi1" ..\. g,o.3 m~ny irritable men have 
b33n toukin~ rOLtnd after the individual 
wio a.Bertect that "figureii won't lie." 
tar }1r. Pltterson, of California, wish-
e:1 "' bP known bv his fruito. He has 
r:ii,~d ei;;hty tons oi" prunes thi.,, year. 
(£?' Si:< of the uegroes implicated in 
the r~cent Han$.emann and Portman mur• 
d~r; in SJuth C..1.rolina, are in cu3tody. 
r.B.r A Frenchman savs vou must talk 
Ge ·.n ,n to your h'>rae," !t1liun to your 
sw Jet-heart, und French to your ;\faker. 
~ R·t ,,ia bas 170,000 w0lves within 
its b Jllo.l"rie,. The naturalists arc not 
certain but that there may be 180,000. 
llP.i The author of "Whe:1 This Cruel 
1V.1r ia Orer" says he has netted 20,000 
on that ,ong, and the war isn't over yet. 
e- ?h·e hu.1dred men are cm?loyed on 
f e 1r,g.Ltc Trenton, at the Brooklyn Navy 
Y ,, I • o gJt her rea,ly for eea by ~!arch. 
&<iY" ::>nnld a:i.l Rrsu, convicted of 
m-i•.J:r at ~d1urk, ~. J., have been sen-
to 1Jd to b~ h"nged on the 5th of J an u-
nr:·. 
®- Two of tae striking cngineera on 
t:1~ 0 l,r, J. 11 3;. L1J. is r..1llro.i.J ba\·e been 
r.r:'31JJ oa a c:ur6 J of di,abling locomo-
tiv..!.~. 
The Centennial E><po11felan at. the 
City oJ" Phlladt>lphla, 
Oprn, J/ay 10, vnd clo,<& N011emb..- 10, 187&. 
Excursion Tickets on ,nle nt all of!iee'l or this 
Company, from May 1, to November 1, 1676. 
WlJST JIOVND '.r:&4I1'fS. 
STATIONS I No. 2. I No. 8. I No. 10. I No. a. 
~ew York ::::=-9,25AM -6,Ml'll ·-
Philad!i:!l'a. 7::lU.\.M 12:55PM 9:10 .i 
Pitr..burg . .1 6:00PN:I 1:45AM 8:30A>I S:OOPM 
Stenbmvill 7:29 " 3:37 " 10:11 " 5:31 " 
Cadiz Jue. 8:11 " 4:38 " 11:11 " fl:~ " 
Dennison .. 8:55 " 15:35 " 11:~.'.> " 7:50 H 
Dresden J. 10:19 " 7:25 " 1:31PM 9:52" 
Newark: •..• 11:02 " 8:20 u 2:20 " :10:40 11 
Colurnbn,.i l205AM 9:46" 8:30" ' 11:60" 
Indianap'sj 6:20 " 6:40PM 11:25 11 : -·······" 
St.Louis ... . 2:15PM, 8:10AM 8:10AM , ......... . . 
- --------
Through C"1'8 to Louisville, Saint Louis o.nd 
Chicago. 
W. L. O'BRIEN, 
General Pa,s. and Ticket Agent. 
D. W. CALDWELL, GeueTal Manage.".i.., 
COLUMBUS, 01:nO. 
A1irll 28, 1876. 
-~~~-~ Balth11ore and Ohio Railroad. 
TIME CARD-IN EFFECT BErT. 10, 1s1e. 
- -ST.'TIO",· 'S.EASITW AR~. - -.-,--~. 
"- " KO. I . , NO. ~- JIO. .,. 
Leave Chicago ......... \· 8,52AX j 9,65Plll 6,08Pl.1. 
'
1 Oarrec;t, •.•..•... 2,t0PM 3.55AM 10,30 " 
" D• fiance ........ . I ~,H " 
1
6,47 " 
1
11,46 '' 
u F ostorhl,...... ... 5. ,U ' ' 7 ,40 ° 12,36.A.M: 
" Tiffin... .. .. ..... . 6,j8 ° 8,13 u 1149 .. 
" Chirago J unc.. ts,40 " 6140 " 2,46 44 
11 Saudwky .. .... .. D,00 " I 7 ,45 11 
" Monroeville..... 6,58 " 8180 " 
" Chicago June... 6,40 " \ 9,SO " 2,45 " 
ArriYeShelb,l' June ... 7,26 " 10,10 " 3,17" 
" Mansfield ...... .. 7165 " 10,36 " 3,40 11 
u Mount Vernon IJ,26 u 11,~0 " 4,51" 
Newark .......... iU,25 " • 1,00PM: 1 ~,40" 
Columbus .. ..... 19,30 " 12,45 " 18,0I> " 
" Zane3villc .. ..... 11,50 ° 2,30 11 6,30 u 
,vheeling .... .. .. 5,10 u 6,50 11 1025 u 
Washington. ..... 6,30PM 7U0AM 9,25PM 
Da!timore.•:·····17,4o 11 i 8~50 '' 10,4:' u 
Ph1Jadelph1a ... 12,00 MI l,WPMI 2,3MM 
Ne,, York ...... 6,15.i..M 5,10 " 6,15 u 
No. 1 and 6 Daily_. ________ _ 
WESTWARD. 
STATIONS. -! No. 2. I ,.-o-.-8-.~,-,.-o-4. 
Liave New York~8,35AM 2,~PM 
" Philadelphia .. . 12,15Pll, 6,00" 
" Baltimore ...... 1 4,00 " I 10,10 11 
" 'a.shington ... 15,15 " 11,30" 
W~eelinfi•'····· .. 3,45A.\I SOOAll 1,15" 
Zanesvil e..... 615.5 ' 1 :11,&> " 5,01" 
jj N~wark .. ..... . q 6,45 " 1,30PM 6,2-0PM 
Columbus .. .... 1 4)5 11 12,10 " 4,16" 
Mount Vernon! 7,46 11 2,2~ u 7,32 u 
" Mansfield······· I 9,42 11 3,53 " 9,08 11 
She,by Jone.· ... 10,10 " 4,25 " 9,4-0 11 
ArfrreCh1cago June .. 10,40 11 5,00 11 10,25" 
" Monroeville ..•. 11,14 u 5160 " 11,40" 
" Sandu.:1.ky ..... .. , 11,55 " 6,30 " 1255,U.l 
U"...ave Chicago June .. 10,45 11 5,20 " 1036Pll 
•I Tiffi.1 ........ ... .. 11,34 ., 6,13 u 11120 i, 
u Fo3toria .......... 12,0lPM 6,42 " 11,4! 11 
" Defiance ......... 
1
1,47 " , 8,53 " I 1,27 A:M 
Ily t!ic n:i:ne of w'.11t Jhwering " Garrott..... .. ... 3,25 " 11,00 " 3':00-;' 
"'--Pla:i .. <liJ H.:ro gr~et her lov~r w.1eu he Arnve<.;bic,..igo ......... 8,30 " 5~0eX:-'l s:ao" 
tiri"t--ilV~m the Hdlsspont 1 "0 ! L ean- No. 4;.!!.D.~ .. 8.Jlw.ly, , 
d,r l" ·, _....1--- W. C. QUINCY, Oonernl !lanoger. 
1!!'.lr Tr.weler in Italy ~~ite Wll. FRANKLIN, Master Tran"JlOrtation. 
c LtJ ~a t.iU~c m 1:rJ.-~Jite, th·mJ 1 tht! 
PJ ,.,,e hH~~Jjdiu.1 tJ C.l.l.lJing Clevnland I Mt' Vernob & Golnmbns R.R. 
tj:.11. TIME TABLE. 
~ At F.:>rt W ,Lyne, Friday night, - ---- ------
J l n" 0 J,,un, w 1i1e u .1Jar the influen•·e ,--------,=-~GOING E:-1.~·---- _ 
. 1 J. ' l d STATIOXS. ExPl!ESS .!.CCO'N.jL ... · FRT. L. f' RT. 
ot 1i1 l >r, W..L .i:C mt.> ti.le C.lllJ. ,an WM 
cl: JW .) JJ. Cinninnatil 7,15A~ 1120 PM ...•. •..•......••... .. 
C-0lumbu,. 12,0.'iPM 6,20 " ·······•··· 12,30P!\ ~ W .rnt i3 difforence between the Conterbn'gl 1,19 " , 7,4M " .. ......... 6,S0 " 
o l J1· w.ill of a brid0o-(:' and two nice .voung Mt.Libdrty 1,31 u 8,02 u . . . ...... _ 5,57" d h Mt.V~rno.u 2,00. " 8,24 u 650AMI 6,30" Ii Ii••! fb oni i; a pH.>?et an t c other 
a p.1ir of pet.:,. G Lmbier ... 2,13 " S,41 ° 7,26 11 1 .......... . 
JuwM<I..... 2,23 " 18,63 " 
1
7,46 " 
1
, ••.•..••• . 
.llW" T:1cjury in thec:ne of i:\fahow_jki, Da,ville ... 12,33" 0,06" 8,08" ..... ..... . 
f1.3 .P ll~ w:io lrilleJ hi8 wife at Pottsville, Garn········ 2,45 u 9,22 11 8,35 11 I_, ....... . 
.P .. n 1., rJ.1J.!rJJ a V..!r..ii..::t of m.u<ler iu the llallersb1rg 3,41 u I ......... _ 10119 u .......... . d urr,ille..... 4,42 " ........... 2,lOPM . ......•.•.. 
second egre,•. Akron ....•. , 5,4U " ........... 14,08 " I .......... . 
~ r:1e canal connecting Lako \Vin- Hu·lson ·····j 6,25 " · ......... 5,50 " .......... . 
ll}Jl _{> w.t1 G:.!JU J3lj h.1.3 bJen com~ Cleveland. 7, 35 u ......... . . .................... . 
p,e,eJ, a 1.l vaJ>ela wili tra,·cr;c it until the GOING WEST. 
cl:J3a of n.1vigution. 8r1..noNs.1,ExPREB8i.A.cco's.1L. FAT.IL. FRT. 
~ 0.l3 l'< ~t P .u'.111, th9 Turki3h Gw- Cleveland::--! 8,20AM ...... .......... ........ .... ..... .. 
cm,,·, u.i, boen sent to .P .1ilip,))p[is for Hudson..... 9,34 " , .......... .. 8,58AMI .......... . 
t: • .i.l Uf t.u i.:u1 ni~ion i.a.-..:.Jr.ig.1tlilJ the r\kron ...... 10,12" •... ..•••.. 
1
10,45 " -· .. ··-·· 
a~r()Citie.3 in Uu.g.uia. 0(rville.... 11,18 u ...... ...••• 2,15PM ......... _ 
.MilJerib' rgl 1.!,17 u .. .. . ....... 4,33 u ... ...... . . 
e0"" rhe P,ttJburgh barbers have reduc- Gann........ l,15PM 6,4-iAM 6,17 " 
e..l t 1;;, priee of a clod,1..1 s,L\'C to five cen~, D.invi!le ..• , 1,27 " 7,6U u . 6,60 11 
w.1ictl in,;ln il e~" a chroma and a glass m Howard ... , 1,37 "11,12 u / 7,13" ......... .. 
beer 1·n the dijtance. GLLmbier... 1,47 " 7,24" 7,36" ... ... ... .. Mt. Vernon 2,00 " i 7,40 " 8,06 " 6,07 A.M 
QQ}"' rho:n" E.Jis, a defaultini; teller ol llt.Liberty 2,21 " , 8,05 " ... ........ 6,47 " 
th 2: .:f J.~io:1al p . .Lr.( 8.Ln!,, New York, w~ Ceu terha.'g 2,33 u 8,19 "1 ······· ..•·17,13 " 
arr~-~ted on SJ.turday afternoon in St. Columbus. 3,45 " 10,06 " ..... ...... 10,06 " 
Jolln'a New Drun;-:iwick. Gincinno.ti S,OO 11 4,50 fl . ....... ... ·-........ . 
.G@"' fhe L1wcll C1urier gives ibe fol -
low.a.; retcheJ cnuaJrum: "IVhy is the 
oce ,a like a CJUrc'.i? BJcausc it hail aisle., 
anJ pdo;,le's pew• iu it." 
ll6)'" ~aw York City claims to cnt aev-
en~y 1nlllion egJS per year. :So wonder 
t'ie hens lee! ns if they were being ground 
into the dtut by a tyrant's heel. 
t,;;f" J oho 11 missey declares that he 
h1~ ·•no prejudice against any negro ol 
Africm decent o□ :iccount of the color ol 
hi, cYnj>lexion." :N"ow, then I 
t;;iJ" ,tn Io,n woman can forgive an-
ot!ier 1or having better clothes, but sh, 
c.r1't forJive her for putting out a better 
d,,.plny 011 the .Uooday WllSll•line. 
Iii&" If H ,ye.< ia elected by the canvas.s-
in;; oJ.LrJ:, cf the disputed stn.tes, an ex-
c'.u 1.J.! ~l)"~ he ~\'ill kn'lwn forever in his-
tory.._, R(eturmng B)oard Hayes l 
o.T.JONES-;--sup't.-· 
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicato R. R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
APRIL 16, 1876. 
__ __:TR.I.INS GOING WEST. 
STATlO!<S,FAsiEx.: M.u, .. IPAc. xx. :NT. Ex. 
Pitt.burg. l,45AM . ........... ~.OOAM 2,00PM 
Rochester 2,53 " j ........... 10,10 11 s,10 " 
Alliance.. 0,10 11 , . .... ...... 1,lOPM 5 50 " 
Orrville ... 6,46 " I "' .... .... 3,09 11 1:23 u 
Mansfield 8,48 fl ........... 5,15 " 0,24 " 
Cre.5tline .. l\)~120 u ...... . ,... 5,50 H 9,55 " 
Crestline.:~d)9,~l 4;so:.." 6,lOPM 10,00P" 
Forest ..... 11,02 11 6,23 11 7,58 " 11,30 u 
Lima .. .. .. 12,0lr:'d 8,0fi u 9,15 11 12140.,\M 
Ft .. \Vayoe l 2,10 11 10,45 " 12101Alt' 2i50 " 
Plymouth 4,12 " 11136P~ 3,00 ° 5,00 u 
Chicago... 7,20 " 6,25 u 6,50 fl 8,20 11 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
,-T,-T-I_O_N_s'-NT. Ex. JFAST Ex. 1PAc. Ex.I MAIL. 
9,20AM 5,35PM 6,25.AM 
12,05P~ 9,00 u 9 ,25 II 
-~0,000 
DU~UAU & 1.a-:.x~ol\. 
i.ttor:eys it Liw aud Noh.ries ruo:1t 
U}'fllJ~Three doors Korth of .l'irat N •. 
tiout.L.l liau..k, u..ud u:om~J..i.11w1y o\o·~r WeUs an 
.tbiJ.s' \lUrtu.swae :Stor~, Aiw.n .St., Mt. Veruo,. 
U. Wu1 tttt~uJ-prou1puy to all Jega! busml!.::. 
1uclud.1.ng perunons fL.ld pat.ents, mtruated t 
tbem, w Ailo.X and adJoin.ng co_µ.,itie.s. 
Alay ti, l~iti.~ly 
A.1u•;L .. ,. u·a·, 
WORTH OF CLOTHING JUST RECEIV• ..ltt~rney and Counsellor ,;t Law 
ED AT HIS 
llA.MMOTH 
ClOTHING lMPORIUM I 
AIi or which I, being sold at p,.;,.,. 
• 
DEFYING COMPETITION! 
Having returned from tlie "Centennial" and 
tlte Eastern Citieo, where he hns •pored neither 
pains or money ln the selection of a stock in 
every ,ray e:uitable to the wants of his m&ny 
patrons, he now off'e" to the pt,0ple at Knox 
oonnty and noi/lity, t.ho 
ltOST OOMPLETE STOOK 
READY-MADE CLOTHING! 
For l'llao. Boy and tJhlltl! 
Together ,rit-h the largoo nssonmcnt of 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE-In Adam Weaver', Ilui!,Ung, Uai . 
street, above Errett Dro1s. Store, au~2Vy 
A. IL H'INTJRE. D. B. KIRI-
nc1~·1·1nF. & linu,. 
Attorneys and Connsellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, 0 . 
April 2, 18fa. 
Drs R. J, & L, E. R0BlNSO.r., 
. 
Physicians and Surgeons. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambie. 
street, a. few doors East of Uain. 
Can be found at theJr office all hours whe1 
not profe.3filonally engaged. a.ugl3·y 
W. (J. UOOPEU, 
Attorney at La-vv 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
.111OlfNT VERNON, O 
June 12, 1874-y 
n. W. l!TEPHF.:!18. CH.A.RLE9 FOWLlrn 
!IITEPHENS & FO\VLEll 
DENTISTS. 
OFFICE IN KIRK'S BLOCJS Rooms No 4 and 11, MT. VERNON, OttIO. 
May 2·y 
CALIFOR:NIA! 
TU CllICAOO & NORT.U•W&STER~ RiULWAY, 
~brace.a uuder one manage'meut the Ur~~ 
l'rnuk lwlway Lines of the 11· .. t and Kurtll· 
west, and. witu 1ts numerous brau.oh~s and oou 
u.ecuon::11 forms the shortest and qu1ckc::;t roUll 
bet-ween t..'hi~go anc.l aH pointa in Uliu.oia1 Ne• 
brask~ MinuedQt.a., \Vi5COWnn M.lcu1i;au1 1owa, 
California, and the \VeeWrn Territories. Its 
Gents' FURNISHING GOODS, Om ha & Caili1oruiB Line, 
ls tho shortest and beJt route for all point,tik 
Northern lilinois, 1owe.1 ..Ncbr~a, 1J?ttuita.1. 
Colorado, Utah, _ WJ:®ll-H~ Nevaaa, Uregoo 
Ev.,- bronglit to Centrll! Obie. ~n11>,..Cll1!l•;·Japan au.J Austr,1foa. H• 
~ 'e,'hieago, Madison 6i. St, Paul Lim 
_ ...---- !B tue snort; lllle fur Northern Wi.doonsin au , 
.. \l,nue.:.iota and for M.lWd0.1., tit. t'aul, llinu,;' 
a.ptL11t1 , antl ait pomta 1n the .:.'forth•west. .1~ 
The Entire Stock 
llUST .\l,'D SHALL BE SOLD BEFO&E lll77. 
IF YOU W AKT A DRESS SUIT ; 
" " WORK S.UIT; 
" " BUSINESS SUIT; 
" " AN OVERCOAT; 
" " COAT; 
H II VEST; 
" " PA!R OF PA~IS; 
u II HAT ; 
" " ANY THING 
.In the way or Gent"' Wearing Apparel, yon 
,nil be enre t-0 find I.Mm to suit; and 1"ill sure• 
ly eave mo•..y by purchasing of M. Leopld. 
tfflW IS THE TIME TO BUY, 
ANJ'I ~E ASSURE 
Entire Satisfacti01i to All I 
REIJEMBER! 
WEAiiE 
BOUND TO SELL 
-AKD-
Will Sell Cheap! 
Winona aod St, Peters Line 
ls the 00.1.y route tOr \"/iuontl, ltoche;ter, .Man 
ll&to, Uwtuolllltt., tit. t'ett:r, l\ew u .. m and. a, 
po1nta 111 t>outnero and 0eu.tral i\lmu~ota. !l 
Green Bay aud Harquette Line 
,s the only line .tor J a.nt..-s\'1Ue1 .l"ond J.Ju Lac.·. 
\Vatertowa, V.Shk06h 1 .AppJ.t:t-Ou, Urecu !fa) 
.c..scaut:Lou, .N egaunec1 A.lacg:ut:tw, H oug:hco ... 
tlll.Dcoca. and li.l.d .1.a...(e .~upt:r,or l.-Ouutry. lt. 
Freeport and Dubuque Line 
ls the onty rouce tor ilg1n, .H.ocktord, F rnepor . 
a.nd &II poillto via r•rooJJOrt. Ju, 
(,'bieago 1tod lllilwaukee Line 
Is th~ o,d LaK~ tinoN ltouw, aud is ttJ.e onl~ 
one pa.8.ii..06 t.uroC1g11 J:.Va.Jl..:iltjil, J:1.guhwct .t'ar ... 
.r.·or~i; Ld.4e, \..J au&~au1 1tu.ciue, .h.cu~b.e. l , 
AUWl1tli.C1', 
Polman Palace Cars, 
f.his is the ON l, 'i Ll.N ,t; running these car. 
i.>e,ween Vhicugu and L)W.Ot !'aw, \Jh1cag0 au .. 
.iluwau1'.ee, or \,;hl<..'tl-go M.Dd \V woo.a.. 
At OJDl:W& our bt~V"'nl oo!Ul~t with th 
...h'er la.nd 0J.&e~l'8 OU t.u.e U IllOJ.1 t'tlCltiC !tau 
road for a.l.l poinw we:;t ut thts hiiseour1 1<1vur. 
On tb.e &rr.i.\"W. of the tr&n::; from tue ~st o 
.:k>utll, the traJ.D.li oft.he lJ~cago &:. Nortu,v~1:1ter. . 
&ii way I.ave CHH.:AW a• follows: 
r'Ul!. 1.,'(hJNCIL llLU.H'll, OMAHA ANL 
C.:A.LUiVltN1A, 
!'ff-o through tram• u!Uly, Wlttl Pulmon Palace 
Drawm.i ,~oom and 1:l1.,.,p111g (.;o.n, through Iv 
'-..!ouneu .dJutfa. 
J,'01' t:U•. t'AlJL Md .MINNE.I.POLIS, Two 
through traind dlLUy, w1.tn Pu1man l'iLlac,e Ctt.r.::. 
attached OU both LrllillS. 
FU!!. URliliN llA lf and LAKE SUPERIOh 
fwo tnuus d,a.1ly,·with l'nJ.hnan .Pata.ce lJar.::. 
attached, tbD.d ruumng till'ou5b co Ma.rqut:tte. 
.t·v1' t,llLWAUKr.a,;, Four tbrou6n trains 
daily. Puilwa..a l:a.ra on n.ight trauis, Parlor 
~b.wr Can on d11y trainB. 
}'OR SPARTA .and WINONA and points 
in Minnesota. One through tra.iu daily, with 
PullmD.D lllceJ"'.'s to Winona. 
}'Oll. DUBuQUE, v1a Freeport, two through 
truino daily with Pullml\U Cars on night train. 
.t'UR l:i.l:'ARTA and WINONA and pointa in 
llionesota. One through train daily, with Pul-
man S1eepen to \Vinoun. 
}'or DLllllJQUE 1Wd LA CROSSE, via Clin-
ton, two through trains dnily, with P ulman cars 
on nigbt train co .Me~regor lowa.. 
.t'Ol!. tl!OUX CITl:' aud YANKT0:'."1 Two 
trains daily. Puhnan Ca.rs to .\iissouri Valley 
Junction. 
}'Ol!. LAKE GENEY A,fonr trains do.Uy. 
FOR ROCKFORD, JAl'IESVILLE, .KENO-
dHA, STERLING aud other points, you can 
have from two to ten trains daily. 
NEIV YORK Office, No. 415 Broadway;-• 
Boston Office, No. 5 St1:t.te' street; Omaha Office 
253 Farnham street; San :F'rancisco Office, 121 
.llontgowery street; Chicago Ticket Oilice, 62 
t.:lark street nuder :::ihermnn House ; Corner of 
Co.nal tllld .!iadison streets ; .Kinzie street De· 
pot, corner W. Kinzie nnd Canal streets : \V ells 
8treet Depot, corner Wells nud Kinzie streets. 
For rutea or information not attainable from 
your home ticke{ •,~~t~ apply to 
.-,11u<VlN HUOHITT, 
Feb . 2G, '76 . 
General 8upe;r.!1tendent. 
W. II. STENNETT, 
General Pa~sengcr Agent. 
'lrugs and Medicines. L. w.sna, PLIN. BEN. F. LIPPITT. 
rHE L,~RGEST, bestselectedandchcapest CITY D"RUG STORE, stock m Knox county at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. Don't You Forget It. 
;i_,lFE ,lND BRILLl..lNT,-Pennsyl• 
.J vania Coal Oil warranted superior to any 
I the mru·kct for safetr and~ brilliancy, for 
, le at ___ GREEN'S DRUG STOliE. 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 1 
WholosaloandRetailDcalmln HARD TIMES HAVE STRUCK 'tJ'S! 
r1 HE1'IIC,lLS,-Sulph. Quinine, Sulph. 
\...I llorphinc, Chloroform, Snlacylic Acid, 
,a.cto•pe11tine, Carbolic Acid, Chlorate Potash, 
:nd n full line of French, German and Ameri• 
·an chemicals of superior quality at 
GREEN'S DR UG STORE. 
rR USSES ..lND SUPPORTERS, Shoulder Braces, :Syringes, , Catheter's 
h;u·aing Bottles and Brea.st Glasses at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
------rHE BEST CIGARS in t-O'lm at OHBE~'S .DRUG STORE. 
f:i'INE ELIXIRS • .:...Physicians can be 
L. supplied w.tu uu the var.i.ouis kinds of 
.Jxirs at wholesale prices nt 
GRi,EN'S DRUG STORE. 
PAINTS,-White and Red Lead, Veni• tia.c Re<l. Vermillion, Yello,v 0-!hre, Col• 
·"'1 puiuts (dry and iu oil). Gold Leaf aud 
ronzes at lowest prices nt 
01iEES'd DRUG STORE. 
PERF(;;ttERY ,-Th;- larg .. t ._...,-rt. m~u.t auc.l cho;cedt se .. octioM to be found 
1 Knox oounty at 
LlREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
Drugs, Medicines 
PAINTS A.ND 011,8, 
VARNISHES and BRUSHES 
JAPAN DR. YER., 
TOILET ARTICLES 
In lmmc11.S<? quantitkfi nt fo11rful low prices. 
FR. U:XT J .A.R.S 
Of nil llinw,, cheaper than tbe cheapest. 
We ma!:, a ,pecia/ty of .Vew l wk and 
Philadelphia Tro...,,, A.bdomin,u 
BupJJ?rlen, ck, etc. 
In fact 20 per cent. saved by buying yolll 
PERFUHES and everything above 
mentioned of 
S.H~IMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
AND D,TIL 
RUTHERFORD B. TILDEN 
IS ELECTED PRE3IDENT, they 1Till stay ;.ith us • Consequently 
ADLER BROS. 
Have marked th eir large stock of CLOTHING RIGHT DOWN TO COST. 
BelievinJ! that "Honeaty i• the Mother of Invention," uud thut "A Rolling 
Stone is Wurth Two iii the B'U,Jh," they will close out tbeir entire stock uf 
READY-MADE OL()THING, 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
TI~U~I~S, VAL 1S l~S. ef-<j. 
~ AT PltlCES THAT WILL A:STO~I:-\II TIIE N,\TlVES. -a 
,'1 O,lPS.-Thirtr different brands of the 
fi,iest quality o toilet ,oa1>s at ProprieiaPe of the OLD RELIABLE CITY 
GREEN'S LJiWG STORE. 
They have se.eurc<l the services of ROLL CURTIS 
behind the miunter ready and willing tu show GouJ .•. 
it is t oo late. 
who will alwavs be found 
Call uud see them before 
---- - - --- DRUGSTORE, 
PL.A.CE. OOS.llETICS.-Facc Powders, HairOil,, Pomades, 1-'owJer Boxes and Puf[;, at 
Gl\EEN'S DHUG STORE. 
BRUSIIES.-Ilair Tooth Nail and Cloth llru .:1 he-s, Paint, Varnish nnd 
lhit-owash Brushes at 
GREEs·s DRCG STORE. 
) ILS.-Castor, Sweet Sperm, L!l.rd, Neats• foot, Flaxseed, W hJc, Fish and Machine 
► ils, a big stock and low pr;ces at' 
OREB.:< S DRUG STORE. 
WITII A LARGE STOCK, exl<n-sive exper.euiX and a know :edge of the 
;ants of the people of Mt. Vernon and Knox 
mnty. I am eaab~ed to offer iuducemeuts to 
hysicians, Painters, and the general _Public 
11.t 110 other drug hri1t'ie in Central Oh10 can 
,!fer. ISRAEL GREEY, 
febll 
AT TUE OLD SrA~D, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
- --------
'ALL AND SEE THE 
ST. JOHN 
AT TIIE 
7URNITURE ROOMS 
-OF-
J. A. AND[RSOH & CO. 
Opposite the old Woodbridge Store. 
~ It hns only about one°•half the number 
f po.res of any Shuttle Machine made, and if-
ntirely without Springs, Cams or Gog Gears. 
Pf" RUNS 13.I.CKWARD OR FORWARD 
~ithout breaking thread or needle, or loss or 
·hange of tit itch. 
,:;Ir' No threading through Ilolee, either in 
:huttlc or )lachine, except eye of needle, so 
hat operator cn.n thread up this ~fa.chine and 
e,"t" a yard or more in th~ time rc1 uired for 
hrcnc1ing shuttle 011 another machine. - · · 
p-:£- LIGHT RUNNIN(}>-AND NOISE-
~JESS. It requires aS,')-otutcly no labor to run it. 
WE ALSO KEEP ON IIAND 
JO ORS, SASH. 
Blimls, ,1o·ultlings, &c, 
july ltf. 
--------------
TrJtt's NP.w Cracker Rakary, 
S. A.. TROTT 
AN~OGXCES to the citizens of ~t. Ver· non and vicinity th.at he ba.s opened o 
~ .t W BA KER Y on Upper )fa.in slr~et, wheri: 
-rill be found at all times frc~h 
BREAD, CRACKERS and CAKES, 
vhich will be sold either wholcsnle or retail. 
Jrders promptly fiJloJ u11d bread delivered 
la.ily in all parts of the c;ty. Couucry mer• 
·irn.nta &Up}lllcJ on lib..'!ra.l terms. oct:b)m3 
[ighest Pra.u:nm at th, C•ntcnnial .\warded 
to the 
KniU! a. Stockiug in 15 )Jinutes. 
KuittinJ in th~ h;al u.nJ narrot,;_u,; off th , 
ho e,:)mp.ete; kolts all size.3; narrow J and lf1· 
lt!uS a.t n·Jl; a.id k.1ut..i the w2b eit.h~ Tubu.a., 
1r Flat, i:Singfo, D ,mb:e. or RibbeJ, produc~np 
lll va.r,etie.1 of krutt.n.;- appar<'L Send for cir-
.!Ulars a.ad sample .,toc'.d113, 
L.Urn IOi1·rr1sG ;,1.1.C11INE co., 
Chicopee l•'alls, .!fa.s~., or. Cincinnati, 0. 
DRE~~ NIA KIN a·1 
Mrs. M.A. Case 
Op1,osite Post Office. 
H AY ING 1·cm0Ycd her Drc~in:lking rooms to the w·ard Buildit!_g, oppo:»ite the Post 
JI.lice, wiU be pleased to liave all her old cus-
comers, nncl the In-dies generally, call at the 
lleW stand, an<l she will insuro3 them i>crfcct 
;ntisfaCtion, both as regards work and prices. 
.\Iy1Um6 YRS. lL A. CASE. 
New Ou1nibus Line. 
H A VI~G bought the Omnibufles lately owned bv Mr. Dennett and .Mr. Sander• 
son, I am read'y to answer all calls for ta.l,.-ing 
pnssengers to an<l from the Railroa.<ls; and will 
n.lso carry per.~ons to and from Pic•~ ics in the 
country. Orders left at the Bergin Hou~c will 
be promptly attended to. 
Aug9y .\I. J. SEAL TS. 
JOHN nicDOWELL, 
AND MANUFACTC'RERS OF 
Lippitt's Dimhm, and Chaler, Corni~ 109 MA IN ST R ·E E 
Next Door to Armstrong & Tilton's Grocery. 
• 100. 
JP!(1" Do not b<l deceived by unprincipled 
persons stating tlu1t the beet and cheapest 
Drug Store is closed, b\lt call and see for your-
.selves. Remember the place. 
SIIRnu•LIN &. LIPPITT, 
Wcot Vine Street, directly West of Leopold's 
in Woodward Buil<1in~. au~7-I:r 
Bat~r Brnth~n, 
DRUGGISTS, 
TRADE PALACE BUILDI~G, 
.~fT. VER.l\'ON, OHIO. 
May 8; 1874. 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
[SL"CCESSORS TO 0. A. CliiLDS & CO.) 
BOOTS tc SHOES! 
IV 1101.•:s., l,E D•1,\ .... :n~ 
TORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St. , 
C:LJJV:11:LAND, OHIO, 
Western Rubber Agency, 
.1 FULL LIKE ALL STYLES 
MT. VERNON, OIIIO, AUGUST 25, 1876. 
\VE BUY }_,OR CASll ONLY! 
AND BY SO DOING 
ltcceive n. Discount of Six Per Cent. on All Bill~ I 
With the amount of Goods we lmy , this diseount will nearly pay our expense! 
U..nsequently we ,·an , and do sell Goods u great deal c heaper than 
our oompetito rs who buy on four mouths time. 
IT IS A STUBBORN FACT 
BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT 
BALDWIN, -"THE HATTER," 
IS THE ONLY DEALER IN 
IIATS, CAPS, FURS AXD GLOVES 
[N MOUNT VERNON WHO BUYS EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH 
FROM THE .MANUFACTUREliS lJlRECT; 
A NE-W- FEATUREI 
llaving complete<l an addition to our store room, we have t be only room 
in the city devoted exclusirnly to 
Trunks and Valises! 
116;" You will iinJ our stock much the largest, and decidedly the !01rest. 
w. F. BALDWIN, King's Old Stand. 
~fount Vernon, Ohlo, December 10, 1875. 
B. F. REESE, Presiuent. T. RHO.\DS. Secretary and Treasurer. 
COLUMBUS SEWER PIPE COMP ANY, 
COLU:!)L[EUS, OHIO, 
M.lNVFACTUiE 
Highly lltrific(l PiJtC, both Socket and Ring, 
F UO:M THREE TO TWESTY-FOl:R INCHES I:; DI.I.METER which arc u<:cd cxten~ive)y for ti\:'Werage, Jfaiiroatl, Turnpike nnd Com: 
II'!.on Road C.ul\'er~. Also, 1'',rt! t..'lny 1-'lu~s. for lining Chimncya, St-0vo-
p pc 1md Ch1!Duey Tops. All orders dclivcrcJ fr~I! on board cars or boat.-
A~cn · for ,\cl:>litcr F1rc Ilrick, and Common Fir,• Br.ck on lum<l. Orders 
eo1icited and promply filled. !'!RB llltlCK anu GRO l 'XD CLAY. 
aug-25m3 <.•OLUlllllUS !.EWER PIPE CO, 
JJIT. VERNON CITY MILLS. 
IAllEfJ ROGERS. S.D!CEL J. BRE:::-:T. 
ROGERS & BRENT 
i,uhber Hootl!I lllld Sltoes. arg le.we to announce to the citizens of Knox ~nunty, that they have ]eased for 
a term of years, th" old and wdl-1..no\\ n 
ALW.-1.YS ON U ,lND . 
Ibe att-Ontion of.dealer.:: i3 invit{ld to our 
~TOCK OF GOODS . 
~ow in etore and daily arriving-mnde for on 
,v estern trade, and also to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
:dens' Calf, Kip and Slo[a Boot 
Plow Shoes and Brogans , ai,d 
Womens', Misses and Cblldtens 
CJalf Polish null IJOIH. 
All cu,/om hand-made and wa,·ranted. 
March 28, 18iJ•lY 
~EW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES .ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure in annonncin~ to his 011 friends and the citizens of Knox countl 
~enerally, that he hns resumed the Grocer) 
business in his 
l<:legant Xeu Store Uoom . 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors \\'est 
of' l!lah1, 
\Vhcrc he intcuw, keeping on hnnu1 and fo, 
sale, a CUOICE STOCK ot 
Family Groceries, 
Norton Mills, Ware.house Factory, StGck Yaros and Scales) 
\ nn propose <loing ,~ (H•:" •:n l I, :ti II. I . I:\" f'. IH !oi J l\. • :"'"-• 
viii buy, s hip and 8torc Grain, an,! d o a CO:\DIU::i:--101' liU:-11'-E&i. 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
. DO:S-E JX THE BEST JUS::\"ER .L'>D ON F.UP. TER~f8. 
a@" Cash paid fnr g-ood merchnntohle \YHL\T. ~· First-class FAIIIILY 
FLOUR, COHJ\ MEAL ann f~ED, ah,an ou l,uud . 
~ STOCK Y AllDS AND 8CALER ii1 f!O"d ,or ,dit ion nnd rr~cly for bu-
111ess. IUH.lS•.HN & UUE.:\'I'. 
::\1t. Ycrnon, Ohio, Angust L3~1y 
• • E,-4 I • 
il en I ~ 
,. .i:..  
~CJ~ I OAS 
-4 z ; 1 FL'{TrRES. 
~H: j LUIPS ;:, A~ .\XD • 
~ H ~ '1 CIT \XDE· 
'd h :l , 1,11.:ns 
$::It-' fl< I FO.R 
al Q g I cnrncrrn.--, 
\1 ~ ~ ! ~ f1 la II.\LL8. 
:: ~; I 
_,. l'1 ::; I All Work Gnai-autePd to 
l.tQ~ I ~ Q ~ ! \V . . P. 
~ n) ~ 183 
ASD 
IIOCSE· 
Fl"RXJSJI. 
!XO 
GOOD~. 
Cl"TLERY, 
PL.\TED 
Give Sati,faction. 
e5r .u:s3 L 1ui,e CJffin, the mbsionnry 
and ll<lW:-!paµcrd. correspoudent, is stttdy· 
i11" madicine at .Philadelphia, where she 
rcpreoents the :N"ew York- Graphic. 
.eQ<> Dr. E. H. Creditor, of Angola, In-
d:ana., propvded to vindicate himseil 
a r,dn 5t the charge of committing rape on 
t1~J youn6 ladies, and seducing another. 
Lima. . .. .... 8,60 u 
2 30 H 4'20 fl 
5123 II 
•;hicago ... 10,20PM 
Plymouth 3,30AM 
,'t. \Vaynel 6,40 " 
._&'ore.st ...... 10,03 " 
J rootline .. 11,40 " 
..,'restline .. 12,00 M--
,lans field l ,28PM 
6:45 " 
7,05" 
7,33 H 
11,35 H 
160A.'-I 
3,05 11 
4,40 u 
4150 H 
,'.i,20 ti 
1225PM 
2,50 u 
4 116 II 
6,65 fl 
6,00AM 
6 40 " 
No matter who is elected Vll~~~U~~~j~IS UNDERTAKER 
Embracing enry <les<"ription of G()()(lf;; nsuall: 
kept in ·a lirst•cla,, GROCERY STORE, 0.11< 
will gunrantee every art icle sold to be fresl 
·rnd genuine. From my long experience i1 ; 
business, an<l determination to please custom· 
ers, I hope to desen·e and rec-civc n. libera 
i.hnrc of pnblic patronage. Be kind enough t" 
eall at mv NEW STORE and see what I hav<" 
tor sale. • JAllES ltOGERS. 
~~~ 3: ~ 1 April 0, 18i5. 
FOC1G & CO., 
SUPERIOB ST., 
CLEVEL.\..SJ>, 01110 . 
TREES! TREES! 
u&" The Porte has abandoned the idea 
of sanding tronpi! to Roumia to pre,entth• 
march ot the Russians, but will await an 
attaJI, on sou'.hern bank of the Danube. 
~ He,ry )I. Field saya that the rurk, 
a"c a ;,rt of .\IoJ,cs. Alm'lst any body r,s 
b.1ld-heatled a.; ~Ir. Field would dare ·o 
rn~a'-:: as di:;rinragingly of the Amedc. n 
Indians. 
~ One hundred and fifty-one car 
bd, ol fr~i,·,t WJro s'iip?Jd from ll!m-
n, 1 n'.is 0·1 Fddiy, in~lu lm~ 153:l barrels 
o ·t1 m:, GD,O:l:l fo~t of lumoer, and 178 
to.1; of bran. 
IJfJ'J" Prince Charles of R'>uruania, hre 
Ei(!nt t-,'l\"0\~s to t'.rn C'lUrt5 of Vienna, Pa·:e 
,n l Fr,l'1ee, t ~ su·r,licate the .Powers · o 
prnt ,ct the neutrality of the principali:y 
,\-:1Ic:1 is now threatened. 
• ~ T'.1c JT0gan mountinn gnng- of train 
wr : c~·-. n·1rl robb3rt'.I, v-1ho ha\·e heE-h oper-
nt u; in :-,OJthwv~tcrn ~Ii:;s'Juri anJ Ar-
k" 1, 1.,, h, ~ l,3~:i bt• ,!un u;., a!1d nine of 
t;J •ir m~:n'Ji:.•r . .:, in::!luding threo womrn, 
, nto11e, ,l to long terms in the peniten• 
1iJ.ry. 
)tr ville... 2,10 " 
\.lli ance.. 3,50 u 
.tochest.er 5,59 " 
cittaburg. 7,0~ 
9,25 " 
10,57 11 
140A,t 
2 ,10" 
7,12 Cl 9110 H 
9,00" 11:45" 
11,12 " 2,14PM 
12,15PM 3l30 H 
Traino :'."lo. 3 and 6 rnn daily. A.II ot.hero rnn 
laily exoept Sunlay. F. R. MYERiJ, 
July~. 187d. General Ticket Agent. 
G IR.ARD HOUSE, 
Oirne,• Ches/nut .and 9th Street~, 
PUILADELPIJl,l. 
~cKIBBEN, VOSBURG & 00. 
PROPRIETORS. 
Chnmbe..:is :McKibben, I 
Robert H."Vosburg, 
Jere )foKibbcn. April 21, 1876. 
J. W. RUMSEY 
OJIFERS FOR SALE 
~h~ice and Valu1ble Buildini Grounds. 
p;-,- Terms made auitnble i.o all. Call at 
·once. . jan15tf 
~~~ 'o $77· \V ,ek to ,\,pnts. Samples FREI> f~i ~ P. o. VICKERY, Augusta, Main'"· 
PRESIDENT! 
Don't Forget the Place I 
"Woodward Block," 
Corner of Ma.in and Vine streets, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct.. 1S-w8 
I WILL SELL nt private sale FORTY-FOUR VALOABLJ,; BUILDIXG L-UTS 
.mmediately Ea.,t of the premises of Snmncl 
,:;nyder, in the City of Mt. V~rnou, running 
from Gambier Avenue to High st.rec!. 
Also for 81lle TWELVE SPLENDID 
BUILDING LOTS in the Western Addition 
to Mt. Vernon, adjoining my present re&idin~. 
Said Lots will be sold sing l_y or in parcels lo 
suit purchasers. Those w1s.hio,J' to s~ure 
cheap and d~sirab1e Bnildin,p Lot~ ho.vc no,V 
an excellent opportunity to cto so. 
For terms and other particulars, call upon ur 
address the enbscriber. 
JA)IES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Aug. 2, 1672. 
Centennial Reduction in 
Advertising, 
Three thousand, hrn hundred and fiftv dol-
lars worth. (1f new ,pa1.1~r il.ivertisi~g. nt pllblish• 
~r's Rchedule rate'.'.! , given for S700, nnd a three 
months' note aece1,>ted in pnymcnt from aclver• 
tisers of responsibility. A orintcd list, cdvmg 
Name, Character, Actual Da ily n11d " reekly 
Ciruulation, and Schedule Ra.tesofArlvertisinrr, 
,ent free to any address. Apply to f;eor,gc P . 
Rowell & Co., New~paper .\.d\o·ertising Agents, 
41 Pack Row. N. Y. 
$ ~ TO $20 per day nt ·home. -<amp·es 
', worth $1 free. STINSON & Co.1 Port-
1and, Me, 
WOODWARD BLOCK, .\IT. VER!i"0:'."1, 0. Mt. V"eru!,)n, Oct. 10, 1873. 
COFFINS AND CASKETS Livery, · FEBd 3.Ild Sal8 Stable 
Always on band or mu<lc to order, 
Ma.y 10-ly 
"J A.CKSON'S BEST" 
SVVEET N".A.-VY 
() 11 •: \\' I ~ c,i To B ,\ (' (. 0 
wn• awarded the highest prize nt C<,ntenn'al 
E~JJOsition Sept. 27, 1676. If you wal!t the 
best tobacco ever made ask your grocer for this; 
and 1:,ee that "Jackson's Best" is o.n every plug. 
Sold bv wholesale dealers. Any one can get 
a sam1>le by applying to C. A . .T..\.CKSO:S- &. 
CO., :Manufacturers~ Peter.~bur~, Ya. 
~13'>2 50 j PROFITS FRml i $106 .25 
$37.j 00 J ISVESTME:s--rs OF 82 1 25 
The in rliciou,;; S:!lccfon an<l. management of 
STOCK PRIVILEGES 
i.,; a sure roatl to rn.11~d forfUJH' . Bend for uew 
'·Sv'-t~m of As,-urerl Prtrfit-:.," free. with full 
informat10n conc~rnin~ the $1flek Market. 
. 'f. POTTER. ". IG f!T & f'O .. 
::t.;:; ,v:1.11 Street, New York. 
G<tl<l and Stoek Brokers. 
GEOHGE M. BRYA~T 
"'AN:S-OUXCES to the public that having 
bou('l'h'£ the entiro Lh-ery Stock of Lake 
F. Jones,"b0 has greotly added to thesame, and 
he.s uow one of the !.nrgest a.nd most com1)lete 
Li\'ery Establishment in Central Ohio. The 
best of H ol"t!es, Carriages, Buggies, "Ph~tons, 
etc., kept constantly on hand, and hired out at 
rates t-0 suit tfie times. 
Horses kept at livery and on sale at cusfom• 
ary prices. The patronage of the public is re-
spectfully solicited. 
.. Remember the p1ace-~1ain ~lreet, bctwee, 
the Bergin H oui-e and Graff & Cnrpentcr's 
\Va rehouse. 
Mt. Vernon, March 17, 1876•y 
$ 5 00 A MONTH & certainty to any person selling our LETTEll 
·~l)ok. NoprCAA, bru<:h or water ll!"=Cd. Sample 
Book worth ''VY.) Fient free. Send stamn fo r 
circular. EXCELSIOR CO., 17 Tribune Build-
ing, Chien:~o. 
AGKNl'R---fonr . 10.()() Chr0 mn° FRFE. J . M • .MUNYON & CO., PhilR<l'il., Pn. 
~~ Sl®f\1trAPIR 
1~ .. .l 
"t~'-~ 
Dlsea.SO"i, lik1.; ri,·crs, t!priug: frotn small 
causes. The 1·0:::i.ring river ma~not be easily 
.liverted from its course, nor tlle neglected dis-
:iase from its de-;b·uctive work. Takeu in timo, 
Hsease which is me.rely au iukrro~tcd func-
tion, may be a,crted by the UO'J ct :-iatUJ"o's 
!"emedy, 
Ta.-raut•s Seltze.- Apel'ieut, 
[tcombincs the me<li<"inal properties of the 
·lest mineral waters in the world. 
BOLD OY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
IIEXH.V STO'l"l.E, 
STONE CUTTER, 
,00,000 0S.\GE onx:rnE IlEDGE PLAXT;!. 
.'i:l,ll t,) APPLE TJ:EJ),. 
10,000 Olt.".DlEXTAL AND EVERGREEN 
TREES. 5000 <iltAPE YIN!-.$. 
AlsQ. PI::CH•Jl. h:.\I:. PLDm. CHERRY 
and MULBERRY TREES. TI.\SPDE l,RY 
lLAl.hllEl.llY, GOO:--PEHRY, CUHR.\KT 
an 1 STRA-11.BEHHY l LA.:S-TS. All other ar-
ticles usually found in ~nrseries we b:1,·c ou 
,1.1.nd [U]J r~ady for sale in the proper sca~ou. 
P.-iccs Reduced to Eu.it 11,e 1ime-•. 
List of ,·arietic, nutl prices eent free. >nr-
,ery. 1 miles Ea-=t of ~lain street, c-,u Gambier 
avenue. X. P. ~T.\TIR <I: CO., 
julyl-i•ly )It. Vernon, Ohio. 
"\\T ANTED! 
Ocncrnl r\e:ents in cvpry town in the United 
Stales for the Adjustable Piek, with a 
combination of ci~ht tools complete iu one, viz: 
pick , mattock. adu, lamping iron, sledge. axe, 
qn,l 1)/)lf" head. or any other t"o) that can be in• 
East End of :Burgess St., eerted in sockets at nbout onc.rourth cost of or• 
• 1 Jma.rv ~ools. ~ . . ALL WORK in Stone, snch as \\'rndow I J. 1. L.\FFERTI . Ad.,,.stoblc Pick Co. Caps, Sills. Building and Range 8tone. 133 South ~d St., Ph.la, Cham""r of Com• 
p·•omptly CXf'CUt.c<l, JR.n~3~y merce, :nne2:-iw-3 
, 
